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INTRODUCTION.

The documents included in this fascicis flot being part of the
ordinary transactions of the Canadian Institute, their publication by
the -Institute calîs for a ivord oï explanation.

During the winter session of i878-i879 Mr. Sandford Fleming, one
of the earliest members of the Institute, communica-ted to the So-
ciety tw'o remarkiable papers-one on " Tiime-Reckoning,," and the
other on " The Selection of a Prime Meridian to be Common to al
Nations, in Connection with Time-Reckoning.»

These communications were of such world-ivide interest, the
questions discussed ivere of such practical importance, that the
Coun.cil of the Institute thought it desirable that they should be
brought officially under the notice of as many leading learned
societies as possible, both. on this continent and in Europe ; this
seemned aIl the more desirable inasmuch as the suggestions made by
Mr. Fleming could only be carried out by the united action of the
civiiized nations of the woçrld, and such action could be best secured
through the intervention of the national scientific societies.

The Council accordingly addressed a memorial to the then Gov-
ernor-General, the Marquis of Lorne, requesting. him to transmit
Mr. Fleining's communications to the Imperial Government and to
the representative learncd societies of Europe and America. His
Excellency kindly acceded to their request, and in forwarding the
papers to these scientific societies, he invited them to communicate
to hini their views upon the proposais discussed in the papers. 'Tûe
rei ies received have been phtced by His Excellency at the disposal
o- the Institute, and are includeci in this volume.

I publishing these replies, and the other documents wvhich
azcompany thein, the institute is influenced by the desire to
tureserve a full and permanent record of the history of. this interest-
ingrscientific movenment, froni its first practical discussion before
the Canadian Institute in the w'inter of 1878, until the virtual



adoption cf Mîr. V igsV*IewNS by the International Scientifie
,Conference at Washincyton in 1834t.

In a paper read during tbe Iast winter before the Canadian 1lnsti-
tute and included in tinis Jascicii/us, Mr. I3ieining has given ati inter-
esting history of the whole movernent, lie lias îpointed out the share
which miany learncd societies in Europe and America, have taken in
the work. He lias lionouurabl), mentioned the naines of mlany
scientific nien w'bo have assisted in the discussion, nor lias lie
forgotten to notice in wblat way the Institute bias lielved forward tbe
movemnent. To bis owni continued earnest and honouriable labours
in tfie cause Mr. Fleming bias made no reference. This omission
the Institutc is constrained to notice in justice to MNr. Flemning and
in justice to tbemselves. They may say wvhat lic lias left unsaid,
that bis efforts bave contributed in no smiall degree to the adoption
of an initial MNeridian comnmon to ail nations, and that hie bias un-
questionably been tbe initiator and principal agent in the movenient
for reforni ini Tiime-Reckoning and in the cstablisbmiient of the Uni-
versai day. The lnistitute cannot, perhaps, better express tbe debt of
gratitude wbicbi thle civilized wvorld owes to Mr. Sandford Fleming in
this connexion thaii by quoting froni the accompanying paper froni
tbe pen of the distinguishied Astrononier Royal of Russia, M. Otto

Strve " i,"lie writes, " tbrotugbl M-r. Flemning's indefatigable

personal labours and writings tbat influential individutals and Scien-
titic Societies and Institutes iii Anieri:a, and Europe bave been '%on
over to tli- cause."

IL is gratifying to tbe Institute to be able to put forward so honour-
aible and independent a tustimiony tu the value of M-r. Fleiing's
labours in thiis scientific rev-olution, andl i is also to themi a s;ource of
satisfaction to retlect that MAr. Flemning's views wvere finet coînmnunicatcd
to the Institute, of whiicb lie is one of the earliest and niost honoured
incrbers, and further. iliat througb i.heir iiriinted transactions, thos-e
viewvs 'vere brougblt proniinentiy u:nder the notic. o." the scientific
world.

1 STROD ý V V i o S.
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Remi1 before 11w Caugdiau 1Iitule, 20111 D.xccrlii, 1SS!4,

RY MRI. SANDFORD FLEMING, C.4MN.G.

On the first day of the inonth, the President of the United States,
in his message at the opeuing of C'ongress, referi'ed to the Interna-
tional. Meridian Conference Litelv conlvcned in M*\Vashington, ùIi the fol-
lowing words :-II The~ coiifereîîce coîîchided its labours on the lirst.
of NMoveni ber, b avingy with substan tia Il un-animity ag'reed uponl the
rneridian of Greenwich as the starting point whience longitude is to
be coinputed throuCgh onie lIui(red ;and eighty degrees eastward and
wcstward, a'nd upon the adoption for ail îpnrposes for whicli it mai.y be
found convenient of a UnivCeVsal Day, wvhicli shall begin at iighi(t
on tlhe initial meridian, anid wbose hiours shiadi bc counted froin zero
up to tweiity-fotur."

The, C cnîadiani Institu te is l)ectil jariy interested in th is annoln ce-
ment. No sociebv. literary or scientific, luis takeii a more important
part iii the initiation of the movemient to reform out' 'fimie-sv-steiimn
of wvIii tule success is, to sonie extent, indicated ini the President's
"'ords. lIt therefore app;LUs to nlit, lit and p~ropei' that I should
recali to vour attention the varjotis steps 'vhich from time to time
have beexi taken, so that w-e nav possess a record of the events îvhich
hIave led to the now alnxost gener-al recognition of the lnecessity for a
ne"' notation.

Six ye;ars ago on several occausions the meetings of the Ilnstittute
wvere en- g.igcd ini discnssing the sub.je.ct cf Tixne-reckoning and the
selection of a Prime Ceri1ia11o01o to ail naLtions. Papers were
rîtý*VI iiul arguitents 'vere advancud, wvith the viewv of showingr the.
iîelces%>ity of staIhiga Co-snîopoiitanl or niesltime, by w'hichi
iue evetst, of history might be more accurately r.-corded, and whlich
îvolld re:spoitd to the more precise demnds of scie?--ce, and generally
satisfy tu eurmet fmodem-n civilization. Thei proceedings of

the. Institute for January and Feb)riuary, 1S79, -ive at considerable
.lutiugtli thle vitW. 5ItI)ilittC(d ani the suggestions offiercd to mecet the
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new conditions of life. While, on the one hiand it wvas argued that
the introduction of a cotiprehensive soherne by wvhich time could be
universally reckoned wvas highly desirable, it was equally mainitained
that the determination of a, comimon Prime Meridian for the wvorlcI
'vas the key to, its success, and that the es,-aiblishiinent of suchl a
nieridian, as D, zero, recognized by all nations, -ças the first important
step demanded.

These proceedings were brotight under the notice of His Excel-
Iency the Marquis of Lorne, then Governor-General of Canada.
In the name of the Institute, they were submiitted, in the formi of a
miemorial,* with the hiope that His Excellency -would sec fit to lay
thein before the Inmperial Goverinent, that they wvou1d by these
rneans obtain the attention of the several scientifle bodies thronghout
Europe, and that sonme genieral systeiinatic effort woiild be made in
the riglit direction to secuire the important objects soughit to be
attained.

Through the good offices of lus Excellenc3 ', copies of the Canadiani
Institute Proceedingys fourni their way to the 'Britishi A.dixiralty, the
Astro-nomer Royal, Greenwich, The Astronoiiier Royal for Scotlanld,
Edinburgh, The Royal Society, The Royal Geographical Society, The
Royal Astromomaical Society, The Royal »United Service Iiistitute,
and other societies of erninience and iveighit in the 'United 1{iindoiin.
Copies of the papers wvere Iikewise sent througli the Iniperial Gov-
ernient to Lhe Goverinents of t'le f*ollowiix couzitries, viz.

FRANCE, YEMN,
ITA-LY, N-\OPAY ANDSWD ,
THE 'UN«,,ITE) 'STATES., RUSSIA,
AUSTIIIA, BELflVM,
BRAZIL, DENMAiBK,

JAFNTHE -NElli ERLANDS,
SPAIN, PORtTUGAL,
SWITZER LAN D, TURKEY,
G-'REECE, CJU NA.

In the year foliowing", the Anierican Metrological Societ;y isslued a
Report of the Commrittee on Standard Tinie. The Report bears the
name of Mr. Cleveland Abbe, the Cha.irmjan of the Conmittee,
and the date of May, 187-9. It draws attention ta mnany of the
causes calling for the establishmnent of accurate time, and the
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attempts made since the esta.blishiment of the electiro-magn,)etie tele-
graphi to make the notation of time synehronoius. While pointing
out that this result liad been obtained in Great Britain through
the efforts of Professor Airy, Mr. Cleveland Abbe gave a list of the
vatrious observatories on this continent which are in possession of the
necessary apparatus and force proper to furnish astronomically accu-
rate tiine by telegraph. Writing iii February, 1880, while giving
thc resoltition adopted by the society, rccommending, the adoption
of accurate tiine by teiegrapli from an establishied astronomnical ob-
s;erv;ttoi*y, Mr. Cleveland Abbe points otit that the stibJect of ýaccui-
rate time hiad been tak-en up by the Horological Bureau of the
Winchiester Observatory of YIale College, and that the nîiost perfect
apparatuis had heen rceived for the puirpose of distribuiting- Ne"'
York timoi withi the hý,igest degree of uniforniity and accuiracy.

Mr. Cleveland Ab'oe's own remarks on the subject are of ighyl
valiie. H1e for-cibly points out the difficulties and inconvenienices un-
i1er wvhicli railway operations in Arnericai labour frorn the wvant of a
proper systeiin of tirne. To show this fitct iii greater force, lie -ives
the scveiity-foiir standards thon followed. These several standards
lie proposed to set aside aifd replace by standards cachi difièring one.
liour, or 15' of lonigituide.

Wili- e recoiinm)eiidiin g this course, the Report sets forth that the
tIhlîîîg"e col1(l oîilY be rcgatrde(1 as a stel) toivards the absolute uniforinu-
ity of ail tie-picces, and the Society passed resolutions, thiat abso-
tite uiniforruitv of tiniie is dcsirabe; that, the merid.ian six liours

wecst of C-Grcenvich should Ihe adopted a.s the Nattional, Standard to be
used iii commion on ail raiilways and telegtraphs, to be known as

Ralodand Telegraph Tiiîne ;" that after July 4thi, 1880, sucb
uniforrn Standfard Tiime sliolld be the legal standard for the whole-
couintry, zind that the State and National Legisiatures shoid be-
niemorialized on the subject.

iMr. C'leveland Abbe in this report alluided to the previoins pro-
ceedings of the Canadian Institute.

Thec active -synipathy of the Marquis of Lorne gricatly aidcd the
inovernent of Tirne-reformi in its eatrly sta.wes. Iii 1879, in bis
officialI position a-s Governor-General, hie hiad been the rccipient, of
the p)apers publishiec by the Canadiail Institute, and bad transrnittedl
tlei to Great Britain, and tbroughi the ?fniperial Goverunient te
the ~e Erl urop)ean centres. 111 1880, it wvas le;ied that the
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lReport to the A.merican Metrological Society. above* allu(lod Lo,
would shortly be issued. Accordingly, advance copies 'vere obtined

from New York, and, togrethier with additional papers issiued by this
Int te, itey were tranismitted by is Excellency to tho folloNviing

Etiropean Societies, and the special attention of their ebw'svas
directed to the documents themselves:

1. The Institut de France ......................... Paris.
2. Société de Géographie......................... .Paris.

3Société Belge (le Géographie....................... Brtissels.
4. ünigliche Preussischle Akadeinie der \VisscnschlafteI1. Berlin.
3.GeseUschaft f zr Erdkuude ...................... Berlin.

K. aiserlichie Akademie der Wissenschaften .......... \'* iexna.
K.I. K. Geographiische Gesellschlaft ............... .. Vienna.'

8. -Nicola(ývskaia Glavnaia Observatoria ................ Pultowa.
9. lImper. Rousskae Geograficheskoe Obsehlestou ....... St. Petersburg.

I 0. Imper. Uzademia Nauk ................ ........ St. Petersburg.
Il. Société de Géographie........................... Geneva.

By this means attention was obtained for the sub.ject ini Europe,
.Lnd when I suibmit evidence of the fact, 1 t.hink you wvill agree wit.hi

me, that no littie of the success which bias attended the moveinent
is owingy to our late Governor-Gencral. We «nnist ail acknowledge

liùwv mucli we are ii(lebted to liihu for~ the o'1re't personal, interest hoe
bas always sliown on the subject. \Ve ire certainly warranted iii
forming, the opinion, that the (lissemiIlation of tlhese papers, undcr
.suchi distinguishied auspices, awakened attcnitioA to the argunmonts
they contain, and 1I1ep;rc( the way for the subsequent action taken

ait the International Geograpliical Cuongress at Venice, at the Geo-

dletie Ooiigress at Rom-e, and more ireceaitly at the Conference at

Washington.
Mr. \Vilhlmi Dirster, director of the l3erini Observatory, ernter.3

into the sn1bjpet -at lemgth in a paper " Zur Beurtheiliiing lEiiniger-

Zeitfragen, imsbesondere gegen die Ei nfdhirtiiig einer deutscheil Nol.-

maîzeit." [A Reviow of somoe considerations on1 Tinte, especially
aigainist the introduction of German National UTniformi- Timel.

Mr. Fôrster proceeds to s;iy :The British Governinienit is now

transuiittirng, throughyl its representatives, althoughi at the sanie tinie it
declares itpelf neutral, a proposition wvhicl bias beon pubiied by a
society of scientifio men in Canmada, wvnch, ains at the establishiit

*Sec Coxmnuniuations printed. wvith tl)is5.
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of a cosmopolitan normral datum (Prime Meridiaii) aiti of IJniversal

Timie, and aiso the est-ablishunient of 24 meridians of anl hour apart,
by wvhich local time wvill be absorbed. The fir-st l)0losal Mr. Fôrster
desctibes as an important sign. of the times and cvidently favours it.

Hie strongly protests against the establishment of a National Ger'-
man Time ; but for railway business, and for sncb) matters of corjumu-
nication as require precision, also for the form of expression of ail
scientitie relations to timie, M.Fbh'ster points ont that a 'Universal
Time, common to the whole %vorld is to be recomrnended.

Dr. G. von B3oguslavski, in the Verltandlungenm der G!esellschafe
fiir .Erdlkttnde, (Transactions of thie Geographical Society of Berlin),
commiends the newv scheine as Lt lias been put forth in the Canadian
Institute papers, and foreteils that Lt Nvill be a nmatter of facet in a
short tirne.

Col. Aden, Director of the Hilitary School, Belgin , ]las two
papers Lu the Bulletin (le la Société Belge de Géographie. le supports
the proposai to estabilishi Universal Time, and expresses the Opinion
that lonituùide throwughont thec world should have, a comimon notation,
datingy froin one universally accepteil Prime Meridian.

Col. \avr nrsietof the Geogrraphical Society of Anit-
wrerp, iii the Bulletin of thiat society, 1 882, advocates the change,
aînd 'vithi abilitv meets tlie arguments raised, against Lt, showvLng tl em
to be groulndless -and arising, from a want of thioronghIly undcrstand-
ing the question.

In Spaini, the proposals have met with. full support. Ail the papers
issued by flhc Canadian Institute have been translated and publishied
iii a pamlphlet of 80 pages by the Revista. Gencrai dle i),ariina. 'llie
transiator, Don Juan Pastorin, an officer of thec Spanlishi navy. is
warm in his conunendation of the sehenie, and takes a wise and coin-
prehlensive view of the wvhoie question. The Spailish G-overnnîeîît

secredtheadvntge of this gentiemani's services as Delegate to the

Washingtoni Conference.
M. Otto Struve, the weli-knouvn Astronomer and iDirector of the

Imperial Observatory, Ptiltowa, reports on the papers transmitted by
Lord Lorne to the Inîperial Academy of Science, St. Petersburg.
Hie g-ives bis adhereuîce to tlic establishiment-of Universal Time, based,
as suggested, on a Primie Mâeridian conimon to the whole globe, and
strongly ativocates cotuntitig the itoutrs in ome series up to tw'enty-four.

lii Eii,,;tnd, the Royal So2ietýy considered favoarably both the
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establishiment of a Universal Time and the determination, of a com-
mon Prime Meridian. While the present Astronomer Royal, Mr.
Christie, ltakes a favourable view of the question, his predecessor, Sir
G. B. Airy, reported unfavourably. The report of the Astronomer
Royal for Scotlanci, Prof. Piazzi Smiith, is decidedly adverse. These
documents have been transmitted to the Institute.*-

In Italy, the Italian Geographical Society lias given its counten-
ance to a work by Mir. Fernando Bosari, wvho, in a pamphlet of 68
pages, reviews thue whole question ai; length, and lays dowii t1iree
principles: 1. The determination of a Zero-meridian; 2. The estab-
lishiment of Cosinopolitan Time based upon it »-3. The notation of
the houirs, from 1 to 24 in a continuous series.

The question of UJniversal Time and the selection of a Priime -Meri-
dian is discusseci with ability in a paper published by M. Thury,
professor at the :University of Geneva.

At the mneeting-of the Association for the 'Reformn and Codifica-
tion of the Laws of Nations at Cologne, Prussia, in 1881, the
question of regulating tine on the new 'system was considered and
resolutions inoved.

In the samie year (1881), the subjeet occupiec1 the attention of the
International Geogtraphical Congress at, Venice, at which a Delegate
fromi the Cainadian Institute attended. The general question Nvas
warrnly discvssed, ani resolutions adopted. The appointinent of ani
International Conference to, meet at Washington, specially to consider
the question, wa.s then suggestedc by the Canadian Delegate, and
Nvarmly, supporteci by gentlemen representing the Government
anci scientific societies of the United States.* The President
of the (iongyress communicateci the resolutiôns, to the lItalian Gov-
ernunent, and Prince Teano, on behaif of the Italiani Governiment,
undertook to conduci; the officiai correspondence. Out of this appears
to have sprung the important discussion ai; the meeting of the Inter-
national Geodetic Association at Romie, in October, 1883, whien the
utility of Universal Time wvas recognized, andi a, special Internlational
Conference for the establishiment of a Zero-meridian for Longitude
and Time recommended.

iReturning to this side of the Atlantic, the question of regulatingr
time for railwvay, teleg,çraph. and civil purposes generally, was consid-
ered at the Convention of the Amnerican Society of Civil Engineers,

*Sce Documients printed %viti thds.
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hield at Montreal, June 1,5, 1881, and a committee of men engaged,
Ir. in the management, and fainiliai' with the economy of railways, ap-
'&r pointed to examine the question. The committee has reported from
er tinle to time. They recognized that a proposition to reform the
se crele"'.al time system. of the country was a problem beset wvith diffi-

culties, but it did not appear to them insolvable. It was feit, liow-
n- ever, that the question affecteci so miany interests that any change
18 could only be cffected by genoral concurrence.

To attain the end proposed by this society, the papers bearing on
thîe question werc printed, and a scheme modified on tue proceedings
of the Canadianl Ingtitute wis drawn up under the titie of IlGos-
imopolitan scheme for regalating time."

I may briefly recall the features of the scheme.

There should be one standard of absolute time, a Universal Day,
based on the niean solar passage, at one particular mecridian, the
Prime or initial mleridian- for computing longitude. This Prime

e Meridianl, together withi the Universal Day, to be -observed by all
civilized nations.

There should be .24 secondary or I{our-nieridians cstablished,
1à degrees of longitude apart, beginning witli the Prime Meridian as
zero.

To distinguish the Universal Day from local (lays, it shouid bear
the title of IlCosmic Day."e

Cosii Tiime is intended to bc used to promiote exactness in chron-
ology, and to be emiployed in astronomny, navigation, meteorology and
in synclironous observations tlirougliout the world. To bie employed
ini ocean telegraphy and generally ini ail. operations non-local in
chiaracter.

The several twenty-four M1eridians to be used as standards for local
time aroid thle globe. Applying the sy.-iem to North America., the
effect would be to reduce tbe standards to four or fi-ve, as suggested
by tlie Metrological Society.

Acircular, dated Mardli ISth, 1882, signed by Mr. John iBogart,
the Secretary of the Aimerican Society of Civil Engineers, «Itas for-

> [NOTE. -1 nay reinark-, that the designatioxi "dosii&'e wzis first suggcstcd, independently,
by two canadian gentlemen Nvidely separated, by Mr. R. G. Haliburton, thon in Algiers, and
by '.%r. Thomas Bector, of Ottaiva. Vie etyniology coniimondls the use of the word. It lias
beti aeeepted by a nuinber of socicties and by rnany in(lividuals as appropriate and
aplicable.]
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warded to the leading nien in railwvay direction, either as general
managers, superintendents or engineers, and to irien of scientîfic attain-
ments throighout the United States and Canada. The papers thus
circulated contained eleven questions; and categorical re'plies were
invited to them.

IReplies were receis'ed anl( rel)orted on at a Convention of the
Society, held in Washington on the I 7t]i May, 1882. The sehieme
subinitted wvas generally aiîd cordially approved.

An ecnphatic and unanimous opinion was expressed, that. there
slîoild I)e establishied as early as possible a cornprehiensive system of'
Standard Tiîne for North America.

Of those who replied to the qucries, ninety-five per cent. favoured
the idea, that tiiere should be a comnnion agreenient betweenl the
Standards of Time in ail countries. Thatt whule we must priniarily
look to oi own convenience on this continent, it is proper to ai
at cventuallv attaining general uniformity arnong aIl nations.

Seventy-six per cent. wvere in favour of reducing the Standards in
North~ America so that, they wvotld differ only by intervals of one
hour,, and nine(,ty-tvo per cent. were in favour of a notation of thie
hour-s of the day in a single series froin 1 to 24, instead of in tîvo
divisions, each of twelve hours.

Thie charaicter of the replies received indicated that a, reinarkable
u nanimity of opinion prevailed in every section of the continent
hleard, fromn. The Conventioni accordingly resolved that an attempt
shotuld be mnade to obtain European concurrence to the selection of a
Prime Meiinon wvhichi a, Tirme.systern could be definitely based.
But, fligto obtain this recognition, the pJeop)le of the Western
Continent slîould determine a Zero-mneridian for their own use and
guidlance.

It -was tiiereupon resolved to petition the Congress of the United
States to take the iatter into consideration. The Ainerican Met-o-
ological Society about the same time adopted a similar proceechng.,
The consequcuces were that a Joint-resoluition of the flouse of R~e-
prese!Itatives and the Senate wvas passed, authorizing tiie President
of the Ulnited States to cali an International Conference to fix on
and recomnxend for universal adoption a conimon Prime Meridian
to be used, ir the reckoning of Longitude «ind iii the regulation of
Tirne throughout the worid1.

On the mneeting, of tlue Amnerican Association for the A.dvancement
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of Science iii Montre.,l, iii July, 1882, the subject wvas brotiglîIt for-

Wvard, and al] the documents wvere subznitted and discussed. It wvas
s agree(I that the Association should co-operate wvith other bodies ini

e furtherance of the mnovoînent.

On twvo occasions the Royal Society o>f Caniada-t lias liad its atten-

tion directed to the matter, and this body lias assisted iii ftltering(,

the (letern)ination of the problem by its co-operiation and by cor-

respondeîce wîth the Goverlment.
While sonie declaqy took place in Summnonhl)g the International Con-

ference bY thle 1'resident, iii conisequence of diploma;tie correspondence

on the subject, the question %vas ripening on bot.h sides of the Atlantic

for conce,*, 1 aetion. 1Indeed, a decision with respect to the regu'tl.
tion of* local Tiîne was anticipateil by tho Raý-ilwvay autiiorities in

N.chAm1eiCa, wiaLti .,oi)',(,d the systein of i our-standards wvhicli

liad I cîî jrom mlenti h, rolgh t forwvard as described.

Onl Noveniier. I ýth of last year (188 3 the lie-\% systeni of regîYil ut-

ing rai I way Timne on tiîis continent 'Cainle into operation. There lind

beeî several prelimninaryv meetingcs of railway nîîaes;tho lasi

nieeting wvas a Convention held in Clhicago thc previous October.

and it was tiieii dctevi'fined( ;Lnfln-e(hiately to carr*y out the chiangye.

Mr. WV. F. Allen, the secretary of this Convention, who also took a1

prouinient p)art iii eýfFecting, the adoption of the chang, has givenl a

hîstoî-y of the events lango t. lJpon tis gentlem-an rnaîly
fell the labour of arranging de-tails, and bie exectited the (lifficuit

duties tssig(.n-ei to Nnî wvith consimnmabe ability. Ia thc wvords of

the historiaii, the transition froru the old to the newv systein Il vas

put into vffeect \vîtlîoit aniy a 1preeiabie jar, and %vithout a1 single

aCcident ocurn~" Accordiînz to tlis muthority the tirst n~sae

to advocate. sonie wia.s~ thecbarov Gazette foi, April L), 1870,
aud it is clajinot that as earlv as 1869 Prof. Charles F. 1)owd.

Principal of Temple G-rwe Utïdies' Se!ninary, Saratoga Springs, ro-

posed a systemn of mulidi:uîs based on..-the mieridian' of NVaslliingtoni at

initervats of onc hiolr, hy whiebý rail'vays should bc operated, a.ud

that an expression of' Ili, v'itns wvas llce(l ini the liantis of the Presi-

(lent of the Ne1kv Voik and Caniada Railroml. T1ie Prop1ositioni ap-

pears to have attracted attention iii the Ir elr'Official Guide of'
18 72. Ini 1873 it \vas brotight before thfe lbLilway Association of
America, n<)t now in existence. A coinniuttee Nias .ppointcd to ex-

amnine into its nits ; tlîey ftilel to recognize its; necelssity, a nd
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recon.mended thiat the question of National Standard Time for use on
Tailways be deferred tintil it more clearly appeared that the public

interests called for it.
Mr. Dowd's efforts to introduce a National Standard Tirne to meet

the difficulties wvhich wvere beingY developed wvere at the tiinie impiler.
feetly appreciated. Hie, however, lias liad the satisfaction of seeing
a schomne unanimously accepted, and put in operation, whicli i
essential features doos not inaterially differ from that which lie ad-
vocated; and lie himiself attonded at the mîeeting of the Ainericanl
Metrological Society, and took part in thie p)roceedings when the
details of the ilew Time arranigemenits were officially narrated.

Prominent ainong, those wlîo have earnestly laboured to advancc
the miovement of Time-reformi is the distinguislied President. of Col-
umbia College, New York. Dr. Barnard bas fî'oin the first takzen.
the deepest interest in the question, and feW men have done so much
to bring it to a practical issue. * In the proceedings of the Amnerican
Metrological Society foi- 1881 will be found a paper prepared by Dr.
Barnard iii 1872, and presented to an association -whicli bas since as-
suîuied an international cliaracter, and is known as the association for
the Reforrn and Codification of' the Laws of Nations. In this palper
Dr. Barnard recommnends the selection of Greenwvich als the Primie
Meridiani for the world, and lie submits the vieýws lie held at dhat,
early date, -ývhich at this hour are of peculiar itxterest. Hie points
ouît that 1'it is bccoming a matter of greater importance every (lay
tlhat there should be established some universal rule for dleii»g1 the
calendar (Iay f'or all the world."

1 have alluded to thie valuable report of «Professor Cleveland Abbe,
of the 'United States Signal Se'rvice, to bbc Metrolog-,ical Society, anid
1 cannot deny myseîf the îleasure of acknowledging the services of
the gQntlemen -,vitli whoni I have been associated on the special commit-
tee on Standard Time of the Amnerican- Society of Civil Engineers,
3Mr. ýCha:rles Paine, of New York ; Mr. Theodore N. Ely, of Altoona,
iPennsylvania; Mr. J. M. Touccy, of the H-udson River Raivay ;
Professor illgard, Coast Survey, Washington ; Professor T. Eglcstoiî,
of Columbia College;- General T. G. BUlis, of Hartford, no %- unfor.
tunately deceased, and Mr. John Bogart, Secretary of the Society,

The American Society of Civil Enigineers, since meeting in Mon-
treal, in 1881, lias made persistent and continuons effobrts in the
common interest to advance the movemient of Time-reforni, having
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greaty ideinbiiliil",about the in)portant change carried itcfc
a year ago. This Society is niow d1irectiîîg attention to, a reformi of'
sceareely less importance, the notation of the itours of the day. At
the ]3uffitio convention in Julie last, this particuilar question r-eceived
prornînient consideriation in the address of the President, as well ils iii

thie report of thiespeciaýl committee.*e Since tliat date a correspondencu
lis takzen place be twee a the Sec reLtry a ild tlie rail way man agers il 1
the United States and( Caniada. Already replie-, havze bee- -2ceivedl
frorn the represenitatives of somne sixty thlisaiid miles of nai1lvay.

nintyeiht(98) per' cent. of wyhomn have gîelexpression to their.
sym1 )athyv with. thiniovemient, to abandon the old picieof lizalving')
the- day, designitting thle two sets of twelve hon1u--, by the atbbreviation.s
A.Mý. aid. P.M., and are prel)arecl to adopt a simple notation of 1 to
234 in ai single series. Tieo grat telegrapli interests of the country
arle likew'iîe in 'füll sympathy wvitlî it. The Piresideiît of the 'WVes-erl

'union Telegraphi Company, Dr. Norwiia G.reeni, states titat heu'
tecle.grapliie traffie is equal to the transmission of forty-four million
mlesages a1 year, and(l the general a(ýl)it of tlie 24 o'clock systîni
(ats it bas been clesigna-.ted), wvould be cor1liall, wvelcomecl by tlgab
ers. It wotild. reduce materially the risk of errors, anîd to the coin-
pany over wvhich hoe presides, lie says it would stive the transmission
hy teleraiph ofli t least 150,000,000 letters annuially.

The brandi literatuire beariiîg on thc two questions of Universnl
Timie and. the establishment of a Prime M)eiianti lias been. eniricle4
hy a series of papers whieh, have appeared duingi( the past yer i

tie Imiernational Standard, a m-agaizine published in.Ceead
Ohijo. Tliese papers are by the folio wing gentlemen connccted. wit1î

Iii I Nature " (Lontdon> or Noveinber ]3th, the flJiiniîer Iloiwevcr 10o1- the
use of the «a. ni.' aud p. i).' rdistiiîgtikiing tilt- Ve.O lialves of the civil daviýygli srvivtv,
it seems probable that tie more ratianal illethad of coulttiitg the htours or the day continui-
ously froin inuduiglt throuffh Lwcenty-faur liaurs to Vite iinidigh;t foiiowitig, înay before long
corne into use for a vaî'iety or purposca for wltici iL is iveli adtptedl, aven if it shaîtid not ycî
be generaliy enîpioyed. It seetats Itroper, tiierefure, to consider in what %'ay ordinai y wvatci"e

'.auid clukacouiC be best accoîîiîîiiodatcd to su;it a chaýnge t-inite inoda oýie îckoniîtg. Tolac'

te inst maturai change to imu.ke; but in adlditiont to a icw (liai, iL wottid involve liso sjonte
iltetation in conîstruction, ane te liour-hand %vonld have to mnake ont. revolution otlyi, the
twecîty-four heurs iîsstead of two. And tlî.-re wvould be titis inr(ier <isadvautage, that t'te
itours beiîtg more croivded togetiter, te anguilîr mtotion of the ind in ttovin- Liirou-h t,
sîtace correspoîtding to an itour wvould bc less-iti fact, oner-Iiaf of its Itreseut aniaunt." The.

reînedy îiîînted out il "Nature" - i extreiteiy simtple. IL is te saine as ffitât recoîîmeîîdcd by
Contimittee on Standard Mine of te Ainerican Society of Civil Etigineers, who repovtedl at
Convention of tute Society at Bitiito in Juite (I8S4) as flts-"IL is proposed to adaput
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the International Institute :-Rev. H. G. Wood, of Sharon, Penn.
iyl vania; Professor C. Piazzi SmlYth, Astronomer Royal for Scotland
Professor John N. Stockwell, Astronomer, Cleveland; Mr. Jacob .1
Clark, C.,New -York; Mr. WilliamL H. Searle. Pennsyh'ania;
the late Abbé F. Moigno, Canon of St. Denis, Paris; Commnodore
Wm. B. WhiitingY U. S. Navy ; Mr. Chiarles Latimier, C. E., Cleve.
land ; and others.

It wvill be seen froui what I have szibmitted, tlîat the proceedings
hlave ne1ither been f*ev nov without succcss, and Quat since this Inistituite
ptiblishied the first issue of papers on Tinie, and Tim-e-rcckoning, the
.subject ]las received much attenition on bothi sides of the Atlantic.
Societies witlh kindred pursuits, mien of rccgnizcl merit iii the
-scientifie worl, have turned to its exarnination and aided in its dc-
Yelopment. Somne few nieîi have acteci in concert. The labours of
eothers ]lave h)een independent. Some of tiiese names I have been
.able to record, but 1 feair thiat I negleet to, ineltide rnany of enîinence
because they are niot kno'vn to mie. It is this varied and wvide1y
diffused effort whicli basg rendered possible the realization of the
practical resuits wbicli 1 have the gratification to record, and al

dlocks and wvatchcs now ]n tuse to thpe htngc by inscribi ng on the cxisting dials tht,, iitew
111i111bers of thec arternonil hiolrs - thirein to twenty-four (13 to 24) ineliiive-zs in the I>Laut

Pha t e ( .No. 1

The only prar.tizil dlfl3cilty to be ovcrconxc is met by the rimple expedient of placing au
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L- the members of this Society must equally join in the coinmon satis-
dl ; facetion in the nieasure of %uccess -%vhieli bas l;een achieved.

Ni. Six years back, whlen the subject was discussed iii this Hall, therc
a; -%vei'e probably not a fewv who viewed the propositions then subm itteýd

ie as merely fancifful theories. Others, who did not refuse to recognizc
'e- their hearing, entel-ained the feeling that inany grave difficulties

presented thernselves to interfere with. any successfül attempt to
gsreform or niodify usages so ancient as the coniptitation of tinie. ]But

.te the Institute, as a body, -was hiopeful. The action takenl by the Council
lie to extend the field of discussion and awakenl the attention of foreigui
Le. communities,- evinced confidence, and we imiay nowv ask, -was this

le confidence justified ? Wliat are the facts to-day? Twvelve inontl.,
le- have passedl since an important change iii the notation of Railwaiy
of Time wvas made with general approval througliout the lengthi ani

Mbreadth of North America ; a revolution in the usgsof sixty millions
ze of people bias been suler tly effected and wvith scar-cely a trace thiat it

[y lias liappened. -That proceeding bias been followed by events of
le equat importance. On the lst of October last a, body of acerediteà

.11 Dele,gates frorn the different nations, on the invitation of the Presi-
- dent of tlie Ulnited States, met in Conference to consider the problern

"tuefac orthe~vath o dok asccndar di2, boun~ he :iî.w aîtcrnoon hours in Airabie
L.umcruls witbin the preset Romn ilgur*L

Plate N~ 0 . 2.

"plate 'No. 2 shows the scondary dial. It inust be of zisin iuraterial; and it lias ijeci
found thiat mnade simply of palier and sctircd to its î.osin 1- any guin whiclî iviii adhcre ta
an enainelcd. surface, thc objec.t is attained iUaout auy iurier ;dtcratioîî of thec watch or

"cjock.
««Tite Comixnittec is aivare tltat tiie-se seemi trifling '~ters to briiîg uîîdcr the notice or tite

Convention, but questions of great nmonent not seldoi in zca rii details. It is cvidcr't
«frontî what lias becn set forth, thiat cvcry liersn ini the coiiniîannhv many, et the cost of a fcw
cents in caclt case, adap)t bis watch to the 24 o'clock sysi-ni.

"Tite Coniunittce accordiugly repeat tiîeir coniviction, that vrith tic disiappearance of the
only piactica1 difficulty at an insignific.aît, cos, tlierc îs nii:ng tg prevciit Uic Railway
'<uthirles and tue coninîuinit3' at ia.-,e adoptiug the ct uge as -:oon asîy tbeconi al to

iLs adlvantagc& le
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lt-st.subrnitted ta tlue world by' this Linstitute. Thie delegates w'er.,
tie -ep)resenitatives of tweit-y-five (25) civilized nations. The Coli.
forence cantiried during the whiole month of October, and, as a body,
tliey camIie ta conclusions afiecting all peoples living under our
thecories af civilization.

It was early understood that ai determiination Nvith respect ta Uni-
versai Tine -mis not possible withoiit the gener-al recognition of a
-prime Meridiaui. Hlence the importance attached ta its choice,
t1iat it should bc univers-ally acceptcd.

For many vears attipts have been miade ta effRct the establishi-
ment ofi an initial iieridiaili reoniized ini coffnon by ail natians,
bat every atteinpt Iiierto hiad praved conipletely ullsuccess<ftul. It
is thierefore the greatter catise for congratulation, t1iat the eflbr-ts of

thie \Washington Canference have sticceecled in its (leterminatian.
The discussions of the Conférence 'vere long, and being carried on

il, different langimges, could nat have been of equal intercst ta al

îresent. Translatians became necessary, so thatt a11 the Delegates
mighit equally understand tie p)ropositionls wvhich wei*e daily siibnit-
tect. This neccssary cours-e prolonged the sessions and inultiplied
thie adorict.At Iast, howvever, the chaice of a Prime Heridian

wsobtained. The follo'vin-g resolution wvas passed, the Delega tes
Vatiîng by nations:

" ci ove That the Conférence proposes ta the Gaverniments hiere
rtŽpresentçd, the adoption of the ineridian passing through the centre
(if the transit instruinent at the Observatory af Greenwich as the
initial ieridian for- longiqtude.

The above resolution 'vas adaptcd by the foliawing- vate

In the affiî'mative

AUSTRIA, ML\EXICO,
CHILI, NFIIERLANDS,
COLOMI3IA, PARAGUAY,
COSTA RICA, RUSSIA,
GERMANY, SALVADOR,
GREAT BRITAIN, SPAIN,
GUATE.MALA, SWVEDEN.,
HAWAII, SWITZEr,ýLAND,
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ITALY, TURKEY,
JAPAN, 17NITD ISTATES,

LIBERIA, VI EN 1",Z UE1ýLA.
IV 11 thie nlegative

S AN DUGM\1N GO0.

a Abstained from voting:
F FRANC E A ND %R AZ I L.

AYF.s 22. -Nom.s 1.

Ther-e wa.s Iess difficulty and even, greater uiianimiity displayeii
[ t wlhcn the consideration of lUniversal Tim. vnus subniitted. The Coni-
,f féence adopted the pi-incipie of a Universal NDy ithout, a single

]lepative vote. The resoltitions carried arc substintiallv in accord
with the, essential principles, if not with the prcise features of the

il proposais sct forth in the proceedings of the Canadian institute,
publishied in 1879.

The re-solution defing the UnivcisaDy esasolo "P.

CI -çolVed, That this Uniiv%.erszil Day is to he a miean sohir dit - is to, begiin
for %Il the world at the mnoment, of inean nidnight, of the initiai
me.ridian, coinciding Nvitli the hegmniling of the civil day anid date of
that ineridian, ai-d is to be, counited firom1 Zero ulp to twventy-folur

This definition, taken in- conjumction wiflh the othier resolutioiis of

the Conference, is fraughlylt with important colisequlences.
Wben ~ ~ -iti>enringh tGcnih that, moment it is nmeaxi

1100o, at thle nieridialn 1800 froin Gr-ecnwich,ý as indicated by thie solar
jise.Hence the A.nti.Prixne Meridiani lracticaIly becoies; the

Tine-7ero for the %vorld.
The initial instant of the twentv-four liours of ecdi successive

nieslor Cosiinie Day is the mioment of memi solar passage on
thie Anti-Prime «-[Neridi.tn. The first lour of the Cosmnic Day is at.
tice solar p)asisage on the mieridi.-n 1 5' wvestwa.rd - this then becomes
i lie lst Hour :Meridian. The seconid hour of the Cosmiie Day is ilt the
sol-ar pa-ssage on the iieridiani là' st-ili furtiier westwvard ; thiis be-
,:oincs the 2n)id Hour Mida.And so on ini turuî, eachl neridimn
wiiicli is -an exact, multiple of 15' froin the Time-zero hecom". ani
H-our Meridiaii corresponding in number xvith the mnmbers of the
sucecessive I)ours of the Cosinic Day.
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The twenty-fotir Roui Meridlians so deterrnined corne in the fol.
Iowing order, viz.

LONG.ITUDE 11UMRII IS COSMIC TIbIE
EAST AND WESL. IORMRDAS AT SOLAR PASSAGE.

1800 Anti-Jriine- 'Meridiani
1650 East ......... ....
1501 East ..............
1351 East..............
1200> East..............
1050 E ast.............
900 East..............
750 East...............
600 East.......
450 East..............
,300 E~ast..............
150 East ..............

0* The Prime Meridian .
150 West ............
30' WXest ............
450 West ............
GO' West ............
750 West ..............
900 WVest ..............

1050 W\est ............
2'>O Wes~t... . .. ..

]35, West ..............
1500 We'st ............
1650> West ........
1800 Anti-Priine MNerffdiaun

Zero ............... O0
Ist Hour MNeridian ....

.nd

4th
(itlî
7tlh
Stil
9tIh

I2th
Si3tlj

l4Ith
'St"l
lGtli
I th
] StIl
190,
2001i
'21st
*22iî4
'23rd
*24th or~ zeo

hours O minutes.

13

15
16
17

1

2
13 "

24

Thus the exact position of the twventy-fonr secondatry or Ï{our Mevi-
dians is practiczilly cletermined, and provision is Llîereby made for
extending' arolxmd the globe the Hour-systein of regulating tinie
whicih bas been adopted witli so mucb advantage in Arnerica

These H-our Meridianis, so designated, cornpletely e-stablish the rela-
tion betwecn Cosmie tinie and lonigitude. Once- every day the rela-
tionship wvill ho prominently hrougit under the notice of every mndi-
v'idual. Everyone, for exaunlle, living on the Gth Hour M'%eridiani,
-%vill1 kuow at noon tha.-t it is at that instant six o'clock Cosmic tilie;
or, t-île the citizens of Toronto, the local time of whichi is governed
b)y fhl7th Ilour Mâeridian; at the hour of moon they wvill kniow
that it is 17à o'cock Cosîici Tirne. Invariable tirne wvill thus àgree-
-witl longitude, conversely longitude witli tirne. FBy tlîis arnge-
ment tlic earth itself becomes the great Standard Chronoineter for ail
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111irinkid, and ini its (laily rotationis the pa-sagC of the sun at aiiv
spo)t wvill be the inidex of Cosîici tinie.

Th3e resoltitionis of the linternaitionial Coni*trctce, establishi a mean-s
of reckoniing time wvhicli pr1omîises, iii the years to corne, to be ot
the Iighcist advantagre to the huinani famnily. Cosîici Time, or
wbatever naine may l)e given to Iiniversal Tiine mpplied to civil puri-
posies, is an entirely n.cw featuire. It lias now obtainied recognitionî
by a l)Loperly constitutcd attority,.tleutigh until recrntiv, I believe,
it lias reinained tunconisidered. .Astrononiers bave lonig liad equiuioc:-
th.11 tinie, which is absoluite timne, dating- froni ani epoch (leteriiied
1», the sun's motion anion- thie stars ; beyond this 1 cannot fiind anv
nearer approacli to the mention of Universal Ti'mne( as no0w 1undcrstood.

The conclusions of the Conference mark a iicv era. Thie civil
tinie of En'gland is adopteci as Universal Timue. J t îay lac said that
G reenwvich tinie is already kno'vn on every sea, tîmat it bas bein car-
ricd by British ships wvlierev'er British explorers andf colonists alid
mnierchants have l)eietrat(al, but Grepiiwichi tiinie is thc local timnie of
Urcelnvicl;, and, hcretotbre. it lias always been IwIl as suclb. Uni-
--crs. ie bascd oii the, Prime Meridiani of the globec, and recog-

iiized by the several civiliz!al nations. i-s an erntircly different, concep-
tion. As the Tinie of the w'orld com mon to every nation, it is hceld
thiat tIcternli "Cosiiiie" %V ill but ter express ti!at incaniing th an "Green-

w-oi"Cosinic andi Greenwich time are ideîîtical by accident, but
the expression-s imnply two totally diflèrent ideas, anîd known national

- sensitivenless sgsthe tI-ood taste andi expedienicy of distini!shiîv

the two i(leas by diffurent ternis.
I -arn induiced to add a fewv v ordls in explanation of thc principles

e of Cosinmic Uie.
Timne li;ms been tic siibjt-et of profoimîd thiough-t by imany philoso-

pIhie ininds of: the past. Titey have atteiripteci to (leffie it, a-ili their
(lefînitioms hiave been manifold. If %ve vicw the carth as a wliole, andg
t:.1e conditions ot the age iii whichi we live ob]i0«e ulsso to view it

1ni uable to siec tiat any one of the recorded leiniition)s gives sup'-
port to the ancipent systein of kecping. count of timne whici ive follow.

aIOnr ordiniarx lisages imniply tlint thiere is an- iîîtinite niwýIber of thwes.
Miîd tlmcy are ba.scd on the priinciple thiat tîime is (lcpendcnt on local
situiation. Notliing can be more erronieonis and inuisleadt(iig. It is
tlîis faise priuiciple enit2rimîg into evcry detail of daily liUe wvlicli bias

Ig-d cacli inisigificant locaiity on1 tIe Circiunîfèrcence of the globe te
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lai-M t1he rigit, to have its Ow'n tinme. It is self-evidelît. that tîîn
15 in no way (lepen(lel)t on loeahilty, and 1 -will (luote on ibis point biii
<nie autlîority, tho greab Sir lsaac Newton. "Absolte truc an(]
niathemnatical tiic of itself, and fronm its own nature, flows equai.liy
,witliout regard to -anything etra.

Ouïr filite minds arc inicapable of ndstdigfully %vhat, tinte
is, but this much is p)erfectly clear to ouir reason. Tlie is a nmleaslire-
atble quantity, it niay bc tcrîned a fiowing magnitud(e, and only as mie
such mnagnlitudfe is it conccivable. A distinct aundJart flo% of tar
in each or the myriad localities throughoiit the .Universo is pîerfectly
inioinceivatble. If tiîne be anythig it, is, a 'auity and not a pltirali#j!.
Tihe Cardinal prineiple of Cosijo Tin)e is uinity, and -,vitl muity as a«'
tttndaniental idea of tinte it mnust, lie h1eld thlat the Cosmlie systeni is
the 01Ysollui î)rînCipie of rcknuvand that as the area of Civil-
ization broadens, it nîust, iii the end be rccognized as aîpplicale
ever'VWlierp, and for ali pur-poses.

The conclusions of' the International Conforence Ire friiitfiil of
resuits of high importance. They may be said to point to the openl-
ing of a new chapter in thc woirld's ann;d.s. They makze pris<\iSonl
for a CoIl 1 eteC cessation of' ainhiguity ini hours and dates. By Cosije
'liule ail een what.soever %viii be systcinatically arrangcd according
to tlieir proper chronological or-der. Tlie calendar days the worid
<iver Nvill begin at the oie initial instanilt, and dlocks wvilt strike the

.lame hour at, the saine moment in ail longitudes.
Btit the niev system can oilly be gradualiy initroduced. h

inajorîty Of' mIlikild have tirnmi flxed ideas wvith regard to the pasg
017 the (lay and the( numbiIIcI-s of the hours 1yw hich their social habits
arerghtd A proposai suddeniy to chan-ge the olci fami-iliair suic-
(essýÎon Of' thie hours 'viii ho mismiderstood. The influience, of cnstoin
i alvvavs poweî'fui liieri anly asp)cet. It is aîîticîpated that, ïlis influl-

enuce Will be the one serions obstacle to be overcome. The belief,
however, inziy be penitted that, the chiange w~ill be, rendered easy
\V-heni men tind(erstanld that the nuînbcrs of sncbl houirs have hecu, ar-bi-
triixily Choscul; that there is 11o neccssarv Connection between thei
aIuJ the position of the sun in relation to the earth in its daily rota-
tion, and that whatover iuzubers rnay dîstingaishi the tweýnty-folir
divisionîs of the day, the recurrinug pieomenam of light and dark-ness
wviil always regulate sleeping, wvaking, eating, and wor-king, and
;dl the rouitile of lifb in every locality. Nuoon las lîeretoforé; been
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assqociaited ini Our miiin with thie hour of l'2, buit arnong the Tews
wooni was the GUI heur, and astuenoiners hiave ali-nost ivariably *c~
iiized. it as the '24th hioui. For a ycar hack throughout the United
S'tates ami Canada the agreement between 12 o'clock and precise
110o1 has been at an end. It may he said that, except on four Or fivc,
ievidianis, '12 o'clock is nowhecre ceincident wvith incan solai' nooni.

T'lhis departître frein an 01(1 usage inust tend te, tnloosen the tradi-
tional idea that the moere numnbers of the hours bave any nceccssarlv
connection wvitih the position of' the siun in the hecavenls. If thi.'
innovation lias Zany effeet it rnust<t hielp to Pave the way for %tili 1furth0el
Ilff more important changes than bave yct been iiitroduccd. 'Jihe

Mrdnsby wichl tiîne is regu]ated in North Aneric are 5, 6, '
and 8 hours of loiiîgituide vvest froni the IPrime iXieridia1n. It 'vili 0.11v
ho niecessary to inove forivard ou dlocks 5, 6, 7. aiid 8 bionus re-spec-
tively to bring tlim ail into agrcement with the time of the 1'iînei(
M\evidian, xvhich is Cosiei Tlime, a id th us obta in Cooi un iiforini ity.
it cannot, iowvever, l)c lcioked for' that Cosmie Time wvil1 at on)ce he

aotdini ordinary affirs. A generattion probably wvi11 pas;%
hefore it wvill obtain general acceptance. he. difliculties to bc ever-
(mine cannot be ignored, and WC may a.ssume thtat it wvil1 oil be step)

,YSte!) thiat the change wvil bc made, the moue advanced nation-s
takîngl, the io;id. On this continent positive progucèss lias heen
maîde, to be snceeed( before long-, 1 do not doubt, by iiiotker
alvance in public opinion, andi a gen eral acceptance of the princî1 des

recently Ingiie. l the course of vcars the pi'cjitdiccs en-
grend1ered by iniherited cuistoins wil1 bc g'e.at Iy inodi fied, aud the
ma1.sses Wvi1l gra(lualiy have theiu îninds faîniliarized w'ith ncew idvas.
Tt is a significauit fact that the priniciples of the now systeîn s1hoî1l
be uinanimously recommIencle( by (lelegates fi-oi ail civilizC(l ilatiOi)5.
I do îîot doubt that the several p)eple., they repuesent wvii1 soonuer m,
later îînderstand thiat one uniforni ecoigof tiîne for every pun-
pose thiroitghiout the globe is the on]%, rat-ional systemn, and the oe
notation w1vhîch in eouîing years wvill prVoIpu.riy meet the necess'ities
and1* rcq uirenîents of mankind.

ln these remarks I hiave narrated the events wiceh hiave takenl
place on1 botb Si(I1os of the Atlantic to influience and deteum1ineý the
conclusions whvli, a flev woeks back,) the President submitted to the
('ongress of the Uniitod States.

On1 this %ccalsion 1 cannlot thinik that I ain entirely wrong whuni I1
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veýtitture to collgra"itillate thie Caunadian Institute on the part whvli i,

has taken lin the solution of tli8 1 roblein. lt stands amioîîg thit
Societies wvho first considered this coîwparativcly ne'v question. li
(iecdl, it nxav be cliuned that te Instittute is to sonie extent thc-

loneer Society in iwýkeniing the wvoî'd to the advanta.ges to lx-
(lQJived froîn the establishîment of Cosmic, Tiinc..

lu conciCîSon, 1 Nvill avuil inyseif of te words of' an early IPresi-
dent of the Inistitute, whiose portrait for lnorî tlian. thirby years
lias adornied the hlli ill wvhich wve are liov asseinhiec. Refév-

rin:g te the re-suits àlreadly effected ini Tirue-refornii ani the Prospects-
fo>r the future, General Sir H-enry Lef'uoy, in his address at the
laie meeting of' the Britisht Association ini Montreal, r*emarlked

\Vliethier we coneîe its educationai toienlecy or its influence on te
tii ttIr- initercouirse of unh"orun illiotîs, it is a soimc-.vli.-t reînarkable
evideitce tiit agreemenmt 11101- questions of general conevrnl is not
that unattainable tliing wlichl %we au'o apt; to consider it."

A fteî' the rewding of MHr. Fleiingi,'s iper, the fo)lowing IResolution
wa.s iE.,ovedl by Dr. E. A, Mereth, seconded lby Mr. W. H. Van-
deirSmu.sen, and passed:

41Titat the meeting, considleriiîîg this au exceptiotial case, desire to tender
Pa Cordial vote of.thauiiks to.Mir. Sandford Fleinig, CMGfor lus interestig
eûxnîanication on the subjeet cf ' Cosirie Timie,' and they wishi, ai the saie
trne, to record tijeir satisfaction that te one cf the original meinbers of the
luisitute is due the lioxîur of bain« the first to bring proinieiltly before the
seientific worMd, througli the medinum cf the Journal of the linstitute, the
imiportanit subject cf Tiîne Reformn, inid the adoption of uniforin oi Cosinie
Tinie. "
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SUPPLEMENTARY PAPE3S.

MEM'-ýoRI.L 0F TH]." CANADIAN INSTITUTE TO RIS ECLEC
TUE GOVE RN-ORL-GENERAL 0F CANADA, SUITi PAPE1RS
O.N TIME-R1ECKONING AND A PRlIME MERIDIAN, 1tEAI) DU],-
ISCG THE SESSION 1878-79.

'lo IJic E.xcelleiicy, the Righi llonoitrable Sxut JOH.N DOUGLAS SIInAn
Mta.rquis of Lorize, one of l.i aje,.,ty's Privy G'ouncil, Kuigla of t/ezlMoedl
A ucient aLnd ilfo9t Noble Order of the '1'/istle, and Kniy/tt Grand Cross of
t/he Jlfost Di,,;tiniilaed Ordo- of Saint Mfichael and Sainit Georgie, Gorernor-
Ceiieral o! Canzada(, and Vice-Adiniral of t/te snime.

The miemorial of' the Couineil of' the Canadian Intitute

.11ESPECTI'ULLY SHEWETH:
rl¶lat the Canadian Inistitute, establislhed in Toronto for a period

of tliirty years, lias specially aiined at promoting scientifie study and
researcli; anti by means of its Journal of Proceedings has main-
tained communication with nmen of science in Europe and America.

At mecetings of the Institute, du r-ing the present session, eomi-
iuunieations have been submitted to it by one of its menibers, 21r.
'k-aidUord Fleming, C. M. G., withi the special object of deterrnining
a First or Prime Meridiai, common to ail nations ; and promioting
thie -adoption of a universal. systcm or' Timi-c-ekoniing, adapted alike
to the requirements of an uniformi historical record, and to the novel
requirements of civilization, consequent on the rapid extension of
railway and telegraphic lines over the globe.

White the geographical. circumstanees of Canada invest this su b-
jeet wvib1i peculiar interest to the Dominion, its importance is not
liinited to Canada. Iii every civilized country, cireumstances have
tended in recent years to demonstrate the desirableness of adopting
soine uniform systemi of notation of time and space; and, as your
Exccllency wvil1 sec by the papers hierewith transmitted to you, the
attention of various scientifie bodies, both in Etirope and Ainerica,
as Nvell as of your memorialists, hias been directed to this important
subjct.

Youi' Mâemorialists have accordinghy welcomcd, wvith special satis-
faction, the suggzestion b y one of th eýr own. memibers Nwhosc practicai
experience, especially in bis trans-continental surveys as Chiief En-
gineer of thIle Canadian Pacifie IRailway, peculiarly lits imi for the
task- : the suggcestion of a Prime Mýeridian, frec fr-om the objections
Iiitherto urged against other propositions, and so offering a aeept-
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able solution of a problern of initernational importance, which linl
long engagý,ed the auentioni of leading gyeographers and ýastronomeî
both of E urope anîd Ainerica.

'As thc deteriniing one initial Meridlian for computiùg longitud<l
comoinio te 1111 nations, 18 an1 object of' special interest to Great Bri.
aiai, as the forcniost maritime nation of the world, as Nvell as to Cai
ada and ail the Colonies of the Emnpire :the Cotincil of the Canadlia
Institute have hoped tlîat the subjeet wvi1l fot seern unworthy of voit
Excellency's consi(Ieration.

They reslpcctfully inv'ite your attention to the matter as set forthi i.
the accompinyving paipers ; and in vie'v of the important intennatiomi
interests îîîvolvedl, they beg leave, very respectfuily, to ask your ExN
,collenicy te bring the subjeet under the -notice et' the Imperial Go,,
ernment, and te us-e your highi influence to direct the attention
officiai and scientilic authorities in G reat I3ritain, and those of forci gi
Governiments, te it.

Thie peculiarly favourable position i0iiech your Excellency occLipiv:
as the Governor-Genieral, under lier Majesty, of a IDomiinion coin
11n.1ndiîîg both tlie Atlantic and Pzicific coasts of the Continient o

othAnierica, appears te your Memorialists to furnishi specia1
tacilities for pivomwtiig ilhe simplification of a compflex systcmn, ad
1 nittely olipit te wvell-ftundled objections; and substituting for it ont
mwhich not oiilv offers a solution of the evils, but is alse extremeIN
simple iii its applicaition, andl free fri the sources eof initerna-.tioiial*
jealousy which have hitherto neutralized the efforts of scientific minc
te remedy practical cruls -%vlichl are iuniversally recognized.

AInd your Mcînorialists, as ini (Iuty bound, wvill ever ry

DANJEL WILSON, LLU D., W-M. OLDBILGIIT, M. A., M. D.,

HENRIY S DIGD. D., -VNO. NQTMAN,

W. P. PERAM. A-., R. R,ýAMSAY WRIGHIT, _M. A., B. Se.,
Cor. -&ec..Rc S.

C-EO. E. SI{AW, 13. A., THOS. HEYS,
Caraloi. LIain

GEOIRGE MURIRAY. C. B. HALL, M,.-D.
R~. A. REVB. A., -M. D. E. J. CHAPMAN'., LL. D.

JAMES LOUDON, _M. A.
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115RIS EXIfLEN'CY VI1E MAWt-)lI3 0P LORNE, GOVEIN P-CT, N.
ERIAL OF' CA.ŽýADA, TO S1B1 M. E. IICS-BEAC, SE'CBRTAUï
0F STATM' FOR 11HE COLONIES.

ul, [No. 147.] O'i1A Is ay, 1879.
ri.t- Silt, I have the honour to forward herewith for such action as ý,0ju

may thiiuk în'Oper a copy of a Mernorial addIresscd to me1t fromi the
OU, Ciaadianl Iinstititte, Toronto, togeth eî with a pamphlet with r-eslpect

to the desirability of establisliing a "lPrime Meridian " to be comnim
to ail nations.

1 MU I have, etc.,
na LORNE..
Pl- 'SIR M. E. uc-s~c,&. &c.
Ov.-

of

MEM )RANDUMN OP THE CAXADIA'ýýN SYIIT IJ T.E, A CCWO1MVA N V i .\Y
î es 1%ULPERS TLUA\S.MIT1!M) 10 THE IMPRIAL GOVE RNMENI By
MIu RIS EXUELLENCY TH1E GOVERNOR-GTENERAL, CANADA, MA Y,

The President and Couincil Of the CANADUAN INSTITUTE (Toronto),
mi aving îîemorialized If-is Ekcellency the Covrio-Geiierazl of Camutdii,

respectinig the accomnil.vingý. papers, îvith the special object of' deter--
d îining, a Fiins-' oit Piumi., MIIIDTAN TO BE CoMM~oN TO ALL 1NATIoNs,

cii l1onotn the adoption Of a UNIVIiRSAL SYST£31 0F TIE-REcii-
a(atdto the requirements of modern progres

is Excellency the Gove'nor-General, in view of the important
international interests involved, lbas been graciously pleiased to bring

tesubjeot under the notice of the limperial Government, ini ordler
thitt the attention of the officiali nd scientifie ,.tlorities of Great
Britain and of foreigui cbunbries may be directedi to it.

The geographical ci rcumistancep, of this country invest the question
with special interest, to the îeoffle of Canada, and the peculiar 1)Oliti-

S cal1 status of thie Dominion may in sorne respects enable tie relre-
sentatives of' Canadian science to niediatte, especially betveen their
scientiflo bretln'en, in the various comitries more immediately inter'-
estedl in the qiuestions at issue. The Council of' the Canadiai inst-i-
tute wvill be glad to receive, zind( to transmit to ail the scientific bo(fivs
%v ithi vh ich they interchange publiications, any communications wIiich
mav.1 le nide to thein ; a.nd \with the view of promoting the objccts
a-imed at, îvill be happy to collate ail comncnts, suggestions, or ex-
pressions of opinion with îvhich thcy iînay be faxvouî'ed.

E. IA.MSAY WRIGHT,
8ecreitry,

CANAIA IN.STITUTE,
TrnMoutU, May, 1S79.
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Ii~t':soRR. RA'MSAY WTRIGHT, OFCRETARX 0F TUE
DIAN INS'ITUTE, 1<) 111$i THELNC E GOVERNU

(~INERLCANADA.

(N.IUA Is'rir~ ~,'l'0Ioj<osro, *Iuie 24tlh, 1579.
*r'«yof lis L'.ccd&fncy IluL(oexrr- w& Ooffic.

ýSii,- Referm.ini, to the pr.s o in-com iid the s 1ecii

oftCommon Me~dawIicli Ilus Lxcelleéiiey bas beenl pleased
b'ing1 linder thle notice ot thje lin periad Govelrumiient, in order tlhat tJ
atteuion of the Scienitifie ant othiel auithorities of v;triotns cotmiti
111.y be tlirecte<l to thie .subject,

1 niov bc-g to for'vaî'd to yoi tfldlit.iojiil eopies, ifl oirdei that tlI(
ilîa%' be t riusiiittedtl thomîghI the Iînperial (.ýo%,eVrmimnnt, to the pr~op
oflicial iuthiorities andl( the prîicîepat Sciemîtitic Societies in Gme
.lritaimi and the Colonies, as wil as to the representatives in Lomxdc
o)f die i fierent Counitries iii the :tccoillmpL!mynmjg list.

Il aiti reýquesteil rcs)ecttuilly to express the hiope that in directiin
:Lu2lti)T to thlese papers it mav. be iîntîrateCI tliat t'le Coluncil of ti

(Cau;uian Instittute wvilI be gla1 to learn howv ieu the solutions of tl:
difficulties referred to may be genurally acceptable.

1 have the hono1r1, etc.,
R. BAAMSAY WICHT,

Secret.ury.
FOREtl-GN col;NTRIES.

1-ralce .................. ........ ........ S coieis.
<Gcrany ........ ................. .. .....
ltaly..................
.Sorway andt Swccelcn....... ........ .....
«I?ie Unted ýst.tles ............. .........
Rtussia ................................... S
Austria.................... .............. 4
]3clgiiii mn..............4
Brazil................. .................. 4
Dcnmiiark ................................. 4
Jfaaf................................. 4
Netherlands............... ............... 4
P>ortugral.................. ............... 4
Sp.ain...... ...... ....................... 4
Switzerlanil...............................4 t
Tumrkcy........................ ........ 4
Greece ............. ..................... 4
Chiina................................. 4

EN GREAT nItITAIN.

The Admiralty .......... .........
'ite Astroiioiner Royal, (Crcmmwich1...
Tlie Astronomner royal for S,-cotl;iind.
Royal Astronomical Society ............. ~ ;-0 copies.
Royal 0Ocographical Society. ......
Royal Unitedi Service ...............
lt,'yal Society.........................)



SU PPLE .3EN'iAUY l'APHi:-.

luS XC:LLE('YTHE MA11',UIi O F L(>ENF, G)VINo1-;N
ERAL 0F<A D. TO SIR 'M. E. I1C~B~ C OULONIAL

f No. 174.]n~A Jully I 2t, ] S79.

Siit,-Witii relèreiice to my despatch LNo. 147, of the 2lstMa
ti>ilast, trâansmitting a copY of a pamnphlet, entitied'l Tiiue-r-eekoin"i,
S

1 O anid the Establishicult of a Prime Meridianll> hv h hnu
dt. forward lierevitli a further communicationi, âmnc 24th, I S79, fromî

th-; de Camadian Iinstituite ait Toronto, concering additional copies of
the papers in question, and requesting that they înay be (listribiitu<

11sev iii accor(tance wvith the list appendcd.
)per If you sec no o1ýjections I should be miisl oblhred if vou "-oui']
re; it kindly give eflèct to the wvjshes of the Institute. haeet.

LORNE.
Ùlg Si R M. E.i{csBAIc.&c

tise
Ilhe SIR M. E. HICKS-BEACH, COLONIAL 'SECRETARY, LONDON, To

THE 'MARQUIS OF LORN1\E, (1OVEIRNOR-GE'NE R'ZAL, CA-N ADA.
[Canada, No. 342.] Dow-vsi.xo STRELT, 15th October, 18-19.

MYix LoID,-I.n illy dlesptch, NO. M7, Of thC ilth Of Junle, I
acknowledgred thc receipt of yonr despatch, Nýo. 1-47, of tise 2 1st of
May, inclosing a M.Lemioria.-l from the Canadian Institute of Toronto.
together with a Pamphlet, cntitle( l "Time iReckoning and tIse Estab-
Iishiment of a Prime Mý-eridianti," vbich the memoralists desireflI bhe
brought to the notice of Her M;tjcsty's Governusent as wvcll ais of
Scientifie Societies in Great Britaini, and to be submittcd also for the
consideration of the Governînents of Foreigui Powvers.

2. I have nowv to etckznowledge your inter despatch, o.174. of"
the l2tlh of July, inclosin'g a further coinmunication from the Cali-
adian Institute, florwarding addicioi copies of the Pamphlet, 'vhiehà
they request mnay be distributed in accordance wvithi a list thes-et.o
appended.

3. It bas been the custom of Iler Ma-jestyv's Governiiient to abstain
froin interfering -%ith recognized usages iii questions of social import-
ance. until the sponbtaneous use of any novel system tisat mai be iii-
tro(luce(l in suds msatters lias becomie so extensive as to nsakp it
desirable that authoritative reggulations should be sanctioned wvithl
regard to it, and it cloes niot appear that sucli a, condition of a-ffairi, ini
reference to tihe subjeets of tIse -Memorial ]las yet arisen.

4. It appears, ho'vever, that the mesuorialists consider it desirable
that tiseir views on thse question should be extensively v-cntilate1, and
in accordauce witli their alplicaLtionf, I bave for'varded tise Pamphlets
whvlich tlsey hatve tranissitted, to the scientific societies nalued ini the
list, and I will. also'reqticst tise Secrctarv of,- State for Forcign Affairs
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to transmit copies of the Pamphlet to the Represent-atives of rioreigaiCountries, as desired, and to intiinate to, thern that I shall be ba.)ppyto forward to the Canadian Institute any communications wvhich niaybe sent iii reply froin any Foreign Scientifie Iistittutions to whichlthiey inay be for-warded, but it muitst be distinctly understood thiatlier Majesty's Government are nicrely tranbniitting these papers ouitof courtesy to a Scientific Institution in Canada, and that iii doing o,they lend no support to, andl assume no responsihility for the viCiws
advocated therein.

]lhave, &C., &.
M. E. }IICK8-]3EACII.

T1he Riglit Houi. The Marqutis of Loi-ne, K.T., G.C.M.G., &e.

SIR M. E. HICKS-BEACH,' COLONIAL SECRETAIIY, LON DON, TO THE
-MARQUIS 0F LORNE, GOVERNOR.GE-NERAL, CANADA.

[Canada, 343.) Daw.vNi.NG STRE.Er, l7th October, 1879.
My LoItD,-XýVjth reference to my despatch, No. 342, of the i 5tthinstant, relating to, the pamphlet on 1-Timne Pleckoning and thieSelection of a Common )Meridiaii," wbich the Canadjan Institute ofToronto bias desk-cd to have brougblt before the notice of varioiisScientifie Societies and of Foreign Governmnents, I biave the bionouirto transmit to youi the accompanyingr copies of letters received fronthe Admiraltv zind fromi certain of the scientific bodies to, whioin copies;cf the Pamuphilet were forvardled, in accordance withi the wishi ex.

pressed in your despatchi, No. 174, of the i 2thl of July last.
I request that these documents niay be forwvarded for the informn.

ation of the Canadian Institute of Toronto.

I have, &c., &e.,

GOVERNOR-GENERAL, M .HCSBAU
The Right Hon. The -Marquis of Loruie, K. T., .CMG,&c.

SIRI G. B. AIRY, ASTRO-NOMER ROYAL, GREE.NWýICH, TO THE SEC.
flRTARY 0F STATE FOR THE COLONIES.

(PORTINSCALF, R ESWICK),
Roi-AL OBS'F.RvàKOny, 18 EWIH th June, 1S7.9.

Sit,-I have the honour to acknowledge your hetter of June 1:3th.tr.nIsmitting to mie copy of a Memiorial, undated, froin the Council o--the Canadian Institute of Toronto to the Governor-Geneal of Canadalitogether with a Pamphlet by -Mr. Sandford Fleming, whic i I rturT.hierewith, and requesting iy observations or- sugge.stions on tiicst
-documnents. I respectfuhly ofl'er the followingl remlarks:

1. The subject of the Pamphlet is 1'Time Reckoingi and a ?riitMeridian commnon to -il Naitions," on1 this inatter I advance: First.
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-Cri' i bat ii ail countries in w'liielh Ilours are kuown, the orig'in, of those hiours
PY is. approxdu1iately, the mean tiîue of local moon. There inîîst thus bie

111.1vhI iutroduiccd a, deg'ree of confusion, whicli the ordinary sense of mail-
'vhich iud by miainÈaciingii (iu adjustrnents of public clocks, »&c.,) the samc.
(1 that .inean origif within deflaite liuîiits,,and( well (1efne(l differeuces betweeli

>inr, out the indIications iu territories; of otlier (letinite, Iinîiits, bias effectuatllv
- met. Thus the differeuce betweeu iLngland and Ireland bias beeni

*iCSfairly met by a, (ifilerence of 25"' (whvichl would better have been 30111)
between the indications of the public dlocks. It is, I believe, certain
that thiis is îiot thie restilt of leg*islaz-tion,. à appears to be ierely thie
resuit of commnon sense, guided perhaps by a single personal influence.
At Basle (possibly in likze mianner at other stations) the great systemns

-of the French Ptztilvays nieet, and thiere the tiies in the Frencli
OTE States and the Gerniau States (I suppose Paris trime and Berlin tixne),
0TE _are cxhýlibitedl side by side, -and there, caii be no confusion or difficulty.

In the case of the railway fuoîîi NwYork to San. F~rancisco, it is
IS79. rnerely necessary to fraie the \Vcstward train-his and guard's
a -t 15 h watches to -New York tiie, and the Eastward train-bis and guard's
id theQ watchles to San Francisco tinie, w'îth double dlocks at every station,
tulte -naual hr ns ea -ad*justinent of wvatchces at the end of the

,ariîll journey. Thus, adopting as incontrovertible the idea that every district
onii vill refer to visible uoon for the origin of its own time, and reiinarking
fonthe extrerne facility withi wichl those origins eau be linked together,
cois I set not the slighitest value ou the reinarks extending throughi the
sh~earlv parts of 'Mr. Flerming's Jmpeu. Secondlv, as to thie need of a,

Prinie Miinno I)nictical iiax-ti ever Wallis sucbi a, thling,. If a
ioj- Prine M1eridian 'vere to be adopted, it mnust be that of Greenwich,

for the navigation of alnmost the mehole îvorki depends on calcubations
founded on that of Greenwich. Nearly ail navigation is based on thie
* Nautic4il -. mnc which is based. on Gienihosrain m

El. ,referred to Greenwichs Meridian, xaui. tie nimber of 'Nauticul
Aluîanacs sol1 -aunually exceeds, 1 believe, 3-9,000 (sec the Navy

.. stiînates). But I, as Superintendent of the Greenwich Observatory,
ý-entiuely rel)u(iate the idea of founding ans' dlaii on this. Let Green-

i SEC. -"%ieil do lier be.sit to niaintain lier hîgh position in adîiuiistering to
lie long-itude of the îvorld, and «, autical Aliii:îac doterbet

NWe wilU .uuite ou efforts withiont special dlaimi to tho fictitiows hionolur
87. of a Prime 31cridian.* For the inore expression of longitudes, wvîth
1:tb the limiitýation1 that longitude is not to exceed 1800 East or West,

G-«reciiwicli is îîot inconvenient. But everyvsud: consideration vields
1a1.1( ýto hiistoricai or other circiiiictanc-Les. Thus, as regfards Californizt

-civilization and tiimneiceckoing (iii the count of days of a nionth)

ti& -Tite (Irigbix of Grceenwicha 0bscrvatory is cnrlouss. A Frenchuxan 1;ad a correct idc.x that
.11ngitxdce at sen ,iglt bc detcrininc'i l'y observationis of tite mnon. lie was not rcccived iby
Louis XlV., but proctired inxtroduct'fion to the Ducess of Ptirtsioltli, wiaio plaeil lais sellênic

Prli briirv dCharles Il. aud lais brotltcr Jaines, botta ale men ini soute rcset..;b. 1'Iîcy alopted it, in
i -st. ,.essentials, and Grecuwicli Oservatory w.as féuntled. Tite iooxa is stili ilac nost important

-o ject of the Grccixwvichi Obscrvat<'ry.
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w'ere flrst carried eastw'ardly froii Euirope to California, throlugh th(-
Cape of Good Hope and Inifia (by the Jesuit Missionaries). WThei
the United, States adIvancedl w'estwardly, they wvho hiad taken theil.
cotint westwardly froin E urope found one day's différence. The
United States have gined the victory in thue States. I kutow not
-whether the lâissions have chaniiged. It is said that the Phiilippine
Islands are stili in an aniomalous position.

2. As regards the construction of dlock-faces l)roposed by -Mi..
Fleinig to meet the supposed difficulties, I do niot believe tbat tliey
wvou1d ever be adop)ted or used. If they were exposed in shops, 1 (1)
not suppose that one wouild bc sold.

'3. 1 do0 not uniderstand, froin the terms of .the Toronto ?dlemorial.
vhtsteps the iîueiioialists wishi the G-overnment to take, exei t

p)erhaps to dlirect the attention of officiai and scieivtific authorities iin
Great Britain, and of Foreign Governiiients, to it." 1 do niot

imagine that fier Maýl-jestv's Governmiient are inclined. mero 2notut, to
unde, rtake this responsihility.

4. As far as T c-an understand the tisuial policy of the British
Governiment in social matters, it lias beeni, to adopt the general sense
of the nation in the broad features of any such arranglçemenits, and to1-
give to theini that acuracv and uiiiforinity wvhicli only a Governmnent
can give. Aminong other niatters, I arn officially cognizant of the laws
and regulations respecting standiards of leng(-th, Weighit and capacitv.
and I believe that the systein secuired by the policy whicli I mentioni
is rnost excellent. The saine rnay be said iii regard to Bis of Ex-
chiange, Chieques, &c., whiere rides, siuggiested by usage, have been
adopted and legalized, by the Goverineut.

1> woul(l suiggest for conisiderationi, thiat an aiiswer be giveni
nearly of the fo1lowving. tenr Tlmat fier Majesty's Governiment.
recgnizing- in somne degree the inconvreniences described 1)3' the
nuenorialists, are iiot able at preseuit to compare with theii the
possible inconveiîience whichi iighit arise frorn the interference of
Goveruniient iii sucli a iinatter. That it lias been the customn of fier

,ajesty's Governinent to abstain frou iinterfering to introduce niovel.
ties in anv question of social uisage, unltil the spontaneous rise of suîch
novelties lbas become so extensive as to niake it (lesirable thiat regu.-
lations should hc sanctioned by superior authority. That it does n-or
appear that such extensive spontanieouis caîl iii reference to the sub-
jects of the Meniiorial. lias yct arisen. Tliat it a)peaIrs desirable that
the question should be extensivelv ventilated by the imemiorialists.
and slîould he subinitted b-y thein to the principal Geographical and
Hydrog raphical bodies, inicluding (perlîaps wvitli othiers) the R3oyal
G eogrpna Society, and the IDock Trustees or other commercial
bodies, at London, Liverpool and Glasgow.

I have, &c.,
G. B. AIRY.

The Righit IIo. 'Hce Sccrctary of Staite for the Colonies. &c.
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T hleil PR'OFESSOR 1'IAZZI SMYTH, ASRNMRROYAL FOR SCOTLAND,
;benit TO THE COLONIAL OFFICE, LONDON-.

Pltu ROYAL OBISERVAITOR.Y, EDINiBLTGiIc. Aug,. .30, 1879.
no~ SIR - ave the hionour toi acknowledge the receipt of your letter

PU -of Augt"30. 1879, transmitting to me copies of a, Canadian

MI pamphlet on IlTime Reckoning and the selection of a common Meri-
M. diafl, and intimating, that, Sir Michael llicks-Beach will be so
,(,0 obliingas to transmit to Canada, throughl the Governor-Genera1 o

the Dominion, any observations N-idci I may have to miake on the
.Stlhject. I gyladly accept Sir Michael Hickzs Beachi's obliging offer,

i-a. tand %viii speedily send a iettei' foi- such desirable transmission.
cel t Iamn, &c., & c.,

's inIPIAZZI SMX'TH,
To t Astronorner-Royal for Scotland.

'oEffward Wingfieid. Esq., Colonial Office, Whitelhall, London.
.tisl,

1 tSE

.1lt *RFSOPIAZZI SM'iI'll, ASTRiONOME ILR P.OYAL FOR SCOTLAND,
ilwNs TO THE COLONIAL OFFICE, LONDO-N.
nltv, R-OYAL OBSERVATORY, EDINBURGH, Sept. 5th, '2879.
tioni SIR,-In further ansver to your letter of IlAiugutst" I have now%

x-the pleasure of sending yon my remiarks on the Time--reekoning Paru-
*ci phlet transmitted by the Governor- General of the Dominion, and re-

ivn quest you to be so goodi as to present themn to Sir Michael Hlicks*vn Beach for bis obliging1 promise to be so good as to forward themn to
en. the Secretarv of the Canadian Institute throughteGoenr

tliv General of thie Dominion. g h oenr
the I am, c. tc.,

a of 1IIAZZI SMYTH,
Ier
bvel- Astronoîner-Royal for Scotland.
;nchi To Edw-ard WVingtield, Esq, Colonial Office, Downing Street, London.

ROYAL OBSERVAToRty, EDINBURGI1, Sept. ;5thl, 1879.
flot
ïb- .Remarks on _Mr. Sandford Fleming's papers on Timie Reckon-

that iiing and tue selection of a, Prime Meridiean
islts. These papers, t.ransinitted now tbroligh the Governior-Genieral
.1nd of the Domiinion, ar-e before mie for the second tinie;- for they 'vere
)V;11 sent first for an opinion, to be addressed to tlieir auithor, many mionthis
-cial agtco bv a, mutual friend in Halifax, «ova Scotia. I praised themn

tiien for their good intentions on a iatter of daily-growing impor-
tance to miatikindiç, but condemned thein for the wvant of piracticalit-

i_. cind the unadvisableness of the I);rticlIar mietliol prol)05f2( to he em-
ployed ; and îny opinion is still very nchel the samne.
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No n1atter ;vhat beautiffully-written. sciiemes ans- few veyleairned
men may propose in their closets, the world at large, whio gain thieir
daily bread- by toil of somne kind or another, -will inisist on biaving.
observing, or arranging thieir working days ilainly according to the
Sun, in thieir own locality or Mericlian. Local timie will nover thiere-
fore be dispenseci w'itb amongst mank mci at large. And wIwni, for
the convenienco chiefly of time travelling portion of the comnmnity.
the local time of one has to be conipared wvithi the local timoe of nmainv
other places, andci an bc accoînplishied miost easily by one of tbieil
being considered superior to, andi macle the Prime of, the others, the
Meridian locality of the greatcst numiber ofinankind is certain te 1)0
rnost rcgarded, and wvill assuredly prevail, and become the chief of
ail, as any opinion of a inajority invariably in the end overcomnes
tliat of a iiiiority. Yet.Mr. S. F's proposed Prim-re Meridian for ail
man11kind is in a p)art of the -world wlbere there are cither no iinhabi-

tan i at al .or if a few do reside near one end of the line, they are a
iniserable driblet of ;vretchied Kamnschiatkan savages, prowling withi
difficultv for food over snowy wildernesses under the doubtful rule cf
Russia

Mr. Sandfeord Fleming seems to knewr perfectly well that in i akzincg
such a prop)ositionl lie is ruingii full tilt gastcomînllon sense aid Uni-
versai experience. But then lic ur 'ces the l)lea of national jeaicusies
being aroused if the Prime Meridianm were to pass througli the couin-
try cf eue powerful European nation more conveniiently for' its in-
habitants than for those cf another; so lie does thiei ail equally a
misehief by making bis Meridian convenient te ne one ; anud I)ioudly
hiolds that the gyrand ebjeot nlow cf advanced civilization m1, i, conslt
in everything the utmost clevelopment cf inter-nationality, or the
breaking, dowvn cf ail the ancient bounds which have hitherto divideci
one nation frein. another, and in filct formeci thiem into nations.

But, pray, wv1î originally made the nations, Qed or Satan ? IReally
one would aliiost think the latter, whien certain modern 1oliticiains
aIre se perpctually urging upon their couintrymien the prop)miety, niav
the very virtue cf their doing ail thiey can. te destroy tliose l)rirnevai
distinictions, and remove themn from the face cf the eartli.

Yet the Bible, wvhicli in thiis conntry we ail prcfess te believe, telîs,
ns in language perfectly nnmistakable, that the nations were a
directly Divine institution, emiacted by Qed biniself ; mvberefore, wroe
indeeci te wvhoever attenipts te a.bolish. their distinctions. Somne mnen.
ne doubt, have trieci, but then whio, and whiat manner cf peî'sols %vere
they ?

Chiefly niembers cf the dread International Commune whichl trani-
scends ail more radical politicians in seeking even by b1lood and fire te
destroy mnost completely the nations, and te forin ail mankind inito
one vast, lieadless society. And that said Commne is utterly
a theistic, witjout, any notion cf a Qed.
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.Jîst as its par'ent predecessor, the first Frenich IRevol ution, aftcr
[leir killing off France's Royal Famiily inx'îtecl others to dIo the saine
img. w-hile thiey publicly I)IocIainleLl there wvas no Goci, doclu'ed the Bible
the to be only an invention ot' tiie priests, and ciaiimeci the Nviiole earth
ere- -"as the I)OSess1on of' Cofl] munistie iman, witbout aiiy sIiperior over
for hina for cevrmore. But wvhatevcr other nations miay choose to dIo,

ity. the builk of the British nation, l)ccause it believes the Bible to be the
nvinspired Nvorcl of God, ai-d obeys Bible teaching, wvilI nieyer he guiltv

1011 of anvything after that Conînmnistic sort, and wvill neveî' seek to de-
the stroy either its iRoyal Fainily or its national wcighits and mneasures

1)e (ivinely rriven to the origines of its race as an historie lieir-looli iin
1of the mysterious beginning of time, and ini anitiquity vastly more ro-

lies nioto as well as sublime than. any of the namies quoteci by MNir. -Sandford
alFleniniig.
-ti 1-lience the Britishi nation xvill be untlox no perplex-ýity on this

Z( abstract subject of' timec-keeping, thougli sonie of its requiireiinen-its do0
-ithi crop up more and more conspieuiously as the world grows older, and

of the ftilness of the Gentiles begins to corne in. Foir if the nation
does really desire to continue to run iii the national paths prel)arod

S foir it by God, and as tliey nmay be î'eacl off iiow vith inereasing (lis.
~jtincttuess in the sure word of 1)ropheey, it bias only to consider wvhat

4ies Prime Meridian. will best suit its own people, wherever they congre-
-ate in the gyrcattest numibers. And it bias sometlîing, of timat kind to

in- consider and legisiate for at the p)resenit moment, as thus
al Oîi the very samne principie thlat for twvo centuries pas,-, the British

.Ill haive lield their Prime Meridian to be that, Nhich passes throughl
,lit England, London, Greenwvich ; so iio% iii this present age, when the
,lie hundreds of millions of livix-in souls of India have been g"iven. us byv
led Providence for fellowv-subj)ects, the PÂmine Meridian of the wbole

niationi should, in fairness and justice, be renioved fromi Greenwich,
Il- not westward, but eastwvard. And if the question be next raised,

hiow f*ai-'," thon due regard to numniibers, dlimate and geographical
a ptitudeos for British life, manufactures and commerce as ovew-rulod

S an(l directed by the only true religion, brin g us to the general
Meridian of Egypt. And ill Egypt more partieularly and precisely
to the exact M1eridian line of that both. ante and anti Egyptian
Monument alluded to by Isaiali, viz., the great Pyramid. For that

-0( i.s the l)illar " iiatzaybahil," announced by the ?2Iessianic Prophet as
destined to come forth in the latter day is a sigan and a witness to,

Sthe Lord of Hosts; and it is niow fotund by b,-ientific examination,
and w'eicrht- ai-id mneasuires, proof' to, contain, conforniably with, the
Bible, i*ligious and prophetie testimony of its own, froin before the

Sbegi-inu of any of the nations, to the gylorious future of the Anglo-
ito Saxon people, Anierican as well as British. But only for just so

tOlong as they obey Gocl in the national paths and xvîthin. the national
Lly bounds which. I-e, with omniscient knoNvledge of the future through
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ail its ,"times and seasons," appointed, to themn of old, for plirposes o
I-is own, in the grovernient of this wvor1d, nov comiparatively nea
esta.b1ishmer4t. according to ail thie more chironological of thie Prophiet,
both of the 01(1 and Newv Testaments.

PIAZZI SMYT}I,
Astronomier Royal for Seotland.

THE LORDS COMMISSION.ýERS 0F TH-E ADIRALTY TO THE SEC.
RETARY 0F STATE FOR THE COLONIES.

ADnýIIRLLTï, 4th October, 1879.
SiR,-XVjth reference to your ]etter of the 28thi of August, cover.

inýg a Pamphilet aclvocating the establishiment of a Prime Meridian,
that should be conimon to ail nations, 1l amn commanded by miy Lordsk
Comniissioners of the Admiralty to acquaint youi, for the information
of the Secretary of State for the Colonies, that it does not appear to
their Lordships that there is a stifficient. demand by thie public to
juistify fier Majesty's Government in atteiptingy to change the
existing practice, and, thiat before serioiisly considering the question,
they would be giad to learn tliat it hiad been more extensively
discuissed amiong the geogi'aphical and niautical bodies who are more
interested in it.

Iar,&.
ROBERT HALL.

The Under-Secretary of State, Colonial Office.

SIR -.N. E. HICKS-BEACH, COLONIAL, SECRETARY, LONDON, TO THE
MARQUIS 0F LORNE, GOVERNOR-GENERAL, CANADA.

{Canada, No. 367.) DoNIý;Nc S-rREET, l3th November, 1879.
MY LORD,-With reference to my despatch No. 343, of the l7th.

ni timio, enclosing copies of letters received froin the Admiiraity and
certain scientific bodies respecting the ))amphilet entitled IlTimne-
Reckoning and the establishanient of a Prime Meridian," I bave the
honour to transmit to you a, copy of a fiirther communication on the
subject, from the Royal Society.

I reque3t, that this paîer miay be forwarded for the information of
the Instittute at Toronto.

I have, &eý-.,
M. E. HICKS-BEACII.

G OVERNOR-G ENERAL,

The Righit Honi. th e Marquis of Lorne, IC.T., GCMG
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S of THEi SECRETALRY 0F TH1E ROYAL SOCII'TY, LOŽ,\DON, TO THE1
ear COLONIAL OFFICE .
.ets THE ROYAL SOCIE£Y, BRIooNHOUSE, November 6th, 1879.

3IR,-In rpyto your letter daced 2t Ags, 179, enclosing

coI)y of a letter fr-om the Secretary of tie Canadiani Institute, To-
ronto, wvith copies of a pamphlet relative to the establiinient of a
Prime Mveridian that shial be common to ail nations-, I arn directed
to offer the foiiowvii observations

The President and Concil of the Royal Society have taken into
consideration the proposais of Mr. Saiidford Fleming relative to
Time-reckoning and to Mie establishmnent of a Primie Meridian, wvhich
were forwarded by the Cotincil of the Canadian Institute, with a

er- emoraito Ris Excellency the Governor-General of Canada.
in, The proposal consists of twvo parts-(I) The establishment of a
,ds system of Cosmopolitan Time, with plans for the ready p)assage frorn
on this to approximate local Tiîne. (2) The choice of a Prime Meri-
to dian ;vhicli should be coimmon to ail nations.
to The convenience of a systeni of Time-reckoning wvliich should be
he common to ail t'ie earthi is easily seeni; wiile at the saine time it ir,

obvious that if suchi a reckoning be at aIl generally used, there must
ly be means of readily passing froin it to, local Tîmie, or at least approxi-
Wre mate local TMine, wvhich is Intimiately bounà Up Nvith the daily busi-

ness of life.
The means reconmmended by the author are simple and seemi well

devised. The difficulty is, of course, to induce the differenit civilized
nations of the world to concur in this or any similar seheme.

With regard to the second point, the establishinit of a Prime
Meridian coinumon to ail nations, the author lias adduced stron(b
reasons, founded on convenience, wvhy a iMeridian passingy through
Behiring Strait, or nearly so, should be chosen. It happens that a,
Meridian I 800 fronl. that of Green-wichi fulfils the condition, and if
this wvere adopted, the change in existing maps, &c., w-hich refer to
the Meridiani of' Greenwich as the Prime Meridian, wvould not be

ii very serions. The choice, however, of a, Prime LM-eridian, even to
*the extent of adopting one exactly 1800 fr-om a Meridian at present

e- in use as a Prime Meridiait, is one uipon which the stîsceptibilities of
le individual nations iihlt miake it miore dificuit to obtnin concurrence
le thai iuon the inere adoption of a coinimon system of cosinopolitan

Time-reýckoning in tiie abstract.
)fXYhile disposed to look favourabiv on the p)roposed schienie, the

President and Concil feel that no scleeme of the kindi would have
rnnchi chance of success iiiless thiere were a gyeneral readiness on the
part of ci.vilized nations seriously to entertain the question.

G.G. STOKES, Secretary E. S.
To Edward \Viîgfield, Esq., Asst. Und<lr-Scc. of State for the Colonies.
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ME-MOIZAN])LM BX DR. DANIEL WILSON, PIRESIDENT 0F IHE
CANA t)l4ý. INSTITUTE, FOR, TRANS-MISSION WTHTE
SECOND iSSUE 0F 'Mi. SANIDFOIZD F MI SPAL>EPS, 13Y
RIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVEEýlZNOR-GlENElRAL 'l'0 THE
IMI>EMIAL GOVEMN MENT, APRIL 5-ru, 1SS0.

A.lthough the suIîject discusse(l in the acconipanying papers blas
flot hitherto attracted general. attenition, it lias to somle extent met
'vith consideration in various quarters, and it is p)robable that at no
distant day p)ublic interest wvîll be awakernedi to its imlportance.

UnTiitfoin timie bas lon-g beeni employed for scientifie purposes ; it
has,- been ased in recordingI simultaneouls magnetic observations, iii
geographical and astroniomical calcclationis, ia observingI the move-
ment of tides, the track of m-eteors, the wvaves of eartliquakzes, and iii
systexitatically recording mneteorologrical phienomeina.

It is ouly of late years that the rapidity of commutnications by
~Railvay, amud the facilities afilorded by the Telegraph, have created
ne'v conditions wvhich suggest and seem to demand some general sys-
temn of uniformity in reckoning Tinie iu the ordinarv occupa~tion~s of
life.

Those wvhose avocations bring, thein in contact wvith the inconve-
mences and coinplications wvhichi arise from our present notation, fe
that the necessity of somne improvement wvill beforc long become
absolu te.

The question is reco.gnized to be cosuiopobitan in its character ;an d
although everywhere the difficulty may iii some degyree be feit, it is
on the A.nericau Continent, in Canada and the United States, thlat
it is rapidly gaiuing n-tarked prouiinence.

A large amount of' calpital bas been ex1 )endcd by the Dominion of
Caniada in the establishment of railways and telegraph lines, and the
Government is 110w ztl)proI)riziting one hundred millionis of dollars
towards their construction to tUe Pacifie Ocean.

In a few ycars the raivays l)ropose(l wvll bc completed, ani they
wvill cxtend over 75 degrees of longritude. The varions dlocks iii the
intervenin (listances, by wvUîch the hunes wvîll Uc operated, and the
or(linary business of daily lifé carried on, wvill, îîndem' the present sys-
tem of reckoning Tinie, differ fromi point to point, until the maxinnunii
difference of about five honis is reachied. Accordingly the geogra-
phical extent of territory, and the genera.l advancement of the
Dominion of Canada, point to tUe necessity, at, no remote period, of
seeking for somie change in the present systein of reckoning Timne.

The tcrritory of the Unitedi States of Amnerica extends from East-
port in Maine to the western confines of Alaska, localities differing
in longitude 100 degrees ; iii timne, 6 Iours and 40 minutes. Between
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'E iMaille and the Pacifie States of Washington, Oregon and California,
thie <liffhrence in tiiine is neai-ly 4 liours. Th'ie railway systei is de-
veloping lu a mlarvellous m1-annler in the UJnited States ; thie )OPila-

E tion is ten times that of Caniada. If, therefore, the question of
E Tinîie-reckoning dlaimis attention iii the Dominion, tlie nlecessity of its

earnest consideî'ation iii the United States is stili more inanifest.
The Ainlerican Metrological Society bias liad the subject îîndei' con-

tsideration. A careful report bias becii prepared, setting- forth the
iiecessity for change, and advocating imiformnity and accuracy iii the

syti f' tii-eknig ri this report it appeaus that there

t are no0 less than seventy-five distinct local timie Standards ulsed by the
t Tai1lvays of the country, ail diflèering the one fromu the other, the

ïreatest difference rmachin- 3 hours and 58 minutes. 'l'lie niost
prmnn Rala aaesb aebe osleadNil h x

ception of a small niority, thlev bave laced on recordl the opinion
thiat Il a m-iforrn Tinie " would not onl1Y be .1 great convenlieiice to the
public and to tbie iRailway employees, but wvouId niaterially lessen the
risk of accidents. It is accor(lingly strongly recommended tbiat somne
ineans be takzen to establii an absolute uniformnity of ine througli-

f out North Aeîa
31ir. Sandford. Fleming, by wvboi the Iiitercolonial IRailwav of

Canmada wvas constracted, and -who is now Egiern-if of the
railway in process of construction to the Pacific, bias Lad b is atteni-

tion directed to theu inconveniences, confusion, and com-plicattions in
Timce-reckoning wbiclh are tlireatened by the rapid extension of the
railway works under his charge, and lie bias sgctda practical

soltio ofthedificutie whcliliefores ees.

t The question is likewise of general -scientifie intcrest ; and its
solution is of value far beyondç Canada, for it involves a question in
which all civilized l)eolles are concerned. If uniformity be dcsirable
in Canada and the UJnited States, niay it not be equally important to
employ it thirougbiout the wlhole wvorld 1 Dops it not therefore be-
corne desirabie to seek the co-operation of mien of science in otbier
comntries, and, if possible, gain general concurrence in any seee
which rnay be proposecî

At the instance of His Excellency the Governior-G(,enerazl of Cani-
adla, the subject wvas broughit under the notice of the R~oyal Society

* of Engan(l. 'i'at distinguishied scientific body lias recently for-
warde a comuniction te, lis Exceiiency, of wbicli the following

* is an extract :
Il "The President and Council of the IRoyal Society biave taken into

"considei'ation the proposais of Mr'. Sandford Fleming, relative to
'Time-veckoning- and to the establisiment of a Primle, MLeridlian,>
whiclh were forwarcled by the Counicil of' the Canadian Inistitute,

"with a mnemoriai to, Hfis Exceilency the Governior-Genieral of
"Canada.
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"9The proposai consists of twvo parts. (1) The establishment of' a
"system of Çosmopolitan Time, with plans for the ready passage
"frorn this to approximate local Time. (2> The choice of a Prime

-Meridian whichi should be common to ail nations.

IlThe convenience of a system of Tirne-reckoning, which. should be
"common to ail the earth, is easily seen, while at the saine time it is
obvious that if such Ca reckoning be at ail gcnerally used, there niust

"be means of readily passing from it to local Time, or at least
a~1pproximate loclal Time, which. is intimately bound up with the

"daily business of life. The means recommended by the author are.
"simple and seeni well devised. The difficulty is of course to induce
"the différent civilized nations of the world to concuir in this, or any

"Isimilar schemne.
"With regyard to the second point, the establish ment of a Prime

"Meridian, coînmon to ail nations, the author lias a'duVed strong
reasons, founded on convenlience, why a Meridian passing through.
Behring Strait, or nearly so, should be chosen. It hiappens that a
Meridian 1800 frorn that of Green-wich. fulfils this condition, and if

"this %vere adopted, the change in existing maps, etc., which ref«-r to
"tho Nferidian of Greenwichi as the Prime Meridianl, would not be
"very serions.

"lThe choice, however, of a Prime Meridian, even to the extcnt of
adopting one exactly 1800 from a Meridian at present in use, as a

"Prime Meridian, is one tupon which. the susceptibilities of individual
"nations miglit make it more difficit to obtain concurrence, than
"upon the mere adoption of a comîinon system of cosmopolitan tirne
reckoniing, in the abstract.

"Whule disposed to look favourably on the proposed scheme, the
President and Council feel that no scheme of the kind would have

"mlch chance of success, unless there were a igeneral readiness on
the part of civilized nations seriously to entertain the question."

Thus the report of the Royal Society recognizes the advantages
(lerivable frorn a system of Cosmopolitan Tiîne as an abstract proposi-
tion. The Metrological Society (New York) points out the positive
urgency of reform. in the United States, advocates that the use of
local tinte be discontinued, and strongly recomînends the adoption of
a uniforin Standard throughlout the country. Iu Canada, as in the
United States) the question has become one of practical economy.
Even now the necessity for some more convenient system of reckon-
in- Time is exJ)erienced, and on the completion of the railway to the
Pacifie coast, the necessity will becoine absolute. It is, therefore,
inot only in the interest of North America, but as a question involv-
ing practical results of value to every civilized nation, that savants
of other countries inay be consulted wvith the view of mnaturing a
scheme in every respect acceptable.
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a In pursuance of the sugg,,estionl iniphed ini the rep)ort of the Pî'esi-
dent and Cotincil of~ the Royal Society, it appears advisable that ail
effort be niade to ascertain lioNv far the sehieine wvouId obtain geiei-,l
concuirrenice.

)e The establishmnent of Cosmopolitan Time involves the primary de-
istermination of an initial ilVeridian, ns a zero for computing tie rex-o-

lutosof heg lobe on its -axis ; and itis only by coinon consent
that stuch Primie Meridian can be determined.

2Rr. Sandford Fleming advocates the selection of a Prime 'Meri-
dian, comimon to all nations, from thie fact dijat its establishmnent is

really the key to ayslepofTim-e-reckoniing, of universal applIi-
catin. e lis sbmited is iew fre fiornail local bias, and lias

aimed at- the selection of an initial Meridlian and Time-zero whvlîi.
wvhile axvakenin<t no national susceptibilities, would be generally ne-

e ceptable to ail civîlized people.
Z> It is earnestly hoped that this attempt to deal wvith an ackniow-

a ledged impediment, alike, to International scientifie operations, and
Tto the rapidly extcnding relations of trade and coinnlierc3, Nvill be
0considered in a liberal spirit; andl that civilized nations miay be

found flot unwilling to concur ina proposai which offers at ready
mean ofbri-in ino ue sme cietifc sste ofreckoning Tine

such as thie age seemis to demand.

DANIEL 'WILSON, LL. D., F. R. S. E..
Presidetit Canqcliau lnstitictc.

ToROS'To, Ap)ril 5tIh, 1sSO.

NOTE PROM RIS EXCELLENCY THE CGOVERN"OR-G-E.NERAL 0F
SCANADA, TRANSM.lITTIN-\G -MR. SANDFORD FLE MING'S PAPERS

TOGETIIER WITH THE R1EPORT 0F THE AMERICAN MLETRO-

LOGICAL SOCIETY, TO VARIQUS SCIE-NTIFIC SOCIETIES IN
F EUROPE.

GOVEN3IET IOUSr, OrrANvA, CAINADA, May 12tû, 1SS0.

The subject of a Prime "Meridian common to ail nations in connec-
tion with Time-reckoningy havingy been bromght to the notice of the
Governor..General of Canada by a memorial from the Canadian In-
stitute, the acconlpanying pal)ers by iMr. Sandford Fleming are for'-

* warded with is Excellencv's compliments, together with a report
of the Ainerican Metrological Society on the sanie subjeets.

The Governor-General of Canada would be -lad of any expression

of opinion as to concurrence xvitlî the views therein stated wlhich your
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Society miglit desire to be conveyed to the Canadian Institute, undE
wliose athlority tiiese pape's; hiave been publiied.

SOCILTIES IX EUROPE.

1. The Institut de France........ .................. Paris.
2. Société de Géograý)1iic .. .......................... Paris.
3. Société Belge (le Géographie................Brissels.
4. ICënigliclié le Preuissisclie Akadeinie der Wýisse*hafteèn.* Berlin.
5. Gesellschaft fuir Erdkunde................... ...... Berlin.
6. K-aiserliche Akadeinie der Wissenehaften ............. Vienna.
7. K. K. Gcographischie Gesellschaf t.... .... .......... Vienin.
S. 1NicolaeVsýaia Glavania Obscrvatoria ........ ........ Puikova.
9. Imper. Rousskae Geogrrafiicheskoe Obschiestov ......... St. Petersburg

10. Imper. Akadeinia Na,.uk........................... St. Petersburgc
Il. Société de Géographie ............................ Geneva.

THE SECRETARY 0P THE IMPERIAL AOADE-MY 0F SCIENCES, ST

PETERSBURG, TO THE GOVERNOR.GENE RAL, CAYADA.

Svr. PETERSBOURG, le 10.Novumbre, '29 Octobre, 18S0.

MLýo.siFEUt, -L'Actdémie Imp)ériale des Sciences, ayant reçu, MC
votre part, les deux écrits (le MN. Sandford Fleming et CleveIanic
Abbe. sur l'adoption d'un Temps Universel et sur le choix, à cet effet
d'un Premier Méridien, a chargé MN. Struve, Directeur~ de l'Observa.
toire Astronomique de Pouîkova, d'examiner cette question.

.A près tvoir pris connaissance de ces ouvrages, Mâ. Struve en a fait
l'object d'un rapport qui était présenté à l'Académie dans sa s'anIcE
du 14-26 octobre, 1880.

Conformément à la décision de l'Académie, j'ai lhonneur de vous
tranlsmettre ci-joints le rapport de . Struve, ainsi que les deux ex-
emiplaires d'un discours en langue russe fait par lui en 1870, à la
Société Géographique de S8t. .Pétersbourg sur la même question.

Veuillez agréer, Monsieur, l'assurance (le nia considération la plus,
distinguée. ~ ESLF1Y

$ýécrcetaire Perpétuel.
.A.. 'Monsieur le Gouverneur-Général du Canada.
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RElPO 'V O'N UNIVERI>SAL T EA'ND ON TH1E CHOICE F011 THAT
'UrxPO.SE- 0F A PfE E IA; 'MADE TO TIE DIPERIAL

ACADEMY 0F SCIENCES, ST. PETERSBURG, BY -M. 0TT0
STRUVE, OEBE F TH1E ACADEMY AND DILIECTO1- OF TUE
OBSEFRVrAIO1IY AT PULKOVA.

f Rtad SO0th Septenmber, 1 SSO.)

Thie two papers (Sandiord Fleming, 1' Time-Reckoning ani thie se-
irg. lection of a Primie Meridian,"e and CvendAb,"Standard Tiimel
g.r1eport to the Aieric-an Metrological Society,") sent to thie Academly

ïUv order of the English Government, owe their origin to thie great
ncecessitv feit in the United States and in the Engilisbi possessions iii
North Ainerica for introducing into some branchies of the 1-11lic
service, niaiiely, the railway and tlgphdepartments, an iniitorni
and rational systern of time-reckoning. In tlhe report of 'Mr. Abbe
the probleni is considered principally froni a local point of vicw. H1e
sets forth the motives that bave eig;aedl the Amierican iMetirologicitl
Societv to adopt a series of resohitions witli the viewv of Icsseing, thie
defects in the systei at present in use in the United States, a sys-
temi %vhicb bias been introduiced, littie by littie, so to speak, without
recognizing thie wants of the traveller or the managrement of ra il-
ways. There is, in this papex', but one resohtition, of a more extended

(C range, that of reconinending to the Goveriumient and the p)ublic, the
.nd e lluiuse in the Ujnited States, of Tinie corresponding. witb tbie

è,Meridian situated six hiours to the -west of Greenwic]b. The Metro-
]a og-ical Socioty admits in principle the desirability in thie future that
an iiiiforin TÈime shiouhi be introduced over al] the globe, and it pro-

-lt notinces itself iii fatvour of tlue imie i eckoned frouï thie MNerîdian,
tee situated 'M'~ froin tha. of Greenwviclî.

Thie nienoir by Mr. Fleingi supported iii bis conclusions by the
uls Canadian Institutie of Toronito, is of a more gyeneraI-, chiaracter. It

>X (directly tie adoption of the Meridian, situated at 1800 from
la Greenwichi, as Primie Meridian for the whole globe, andl the introdue-

tion of a Standard limie, reckoned from this Meridian, for the lise of
us science and for certain purposes for lise ailso ini every-day life. This

Time mighlt be called Cosmiopolitan Time to distinguishi it froin local
limie, a.Ind lus memioir presente, different propositions in viewv of facili-
tating its general introduction. Neverthieless the arguments in fa-
v-our Of its universal initrodu.tction are inerely stated in tlie said nie-
inoir as suggestions wich inay attract the attention of the world on
this important question and lead to ulterior discussions. For thie mo-
mient thie author of this pa'per desires only to get froi competent au-
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thorities of (hfrerrunt countries a resPOIlse to the two followingr (Pie.s-
tions :

lst. Doos the rjTie zero, or iPrime 'Meridian, proposed in the me-(ý
inoir, appe;ir suitable ani of' a nature to bo adopted býy al
civilized nationis

2)nd. If the Primie Meridian l)rol)ose(l g ve rise to serionis objec-
tion1s, wvould there be ally other M1eridian better qualified,
and which wvould ]lave more chance of beinig adopted by al
the worl(1

Particular circumstances have singularly eniabled the -%vriter of this
report to offer an answer to the finet of these questionis. Nearly ten
years ago, at the desire of env iliustrious President, the question of ax
Primne Meiinwas made nîy special studv ; the resiilts of wbiich
were griven in a discourse, (livered on the 4th February, 1 870, at
tie Geogr-aphical Society of Russia. (hi this occasion I disclussed
the questiîon soiely froin a geographical point of view, specially con-
sidcring- the initerests of i (lIogI'aphy and navigation.

On this poinit the sini>est solution seenked to me to adopt as Prime
Meriian that of Greenwichi, wvhicli ini this case would unite the mia-
jority of voices. The prelerence given to tis M-,\eridiani 'vas ba.sed,
on one side, on the historical right of the Royal Observatory of Eng-
land, acqnired by eminent services rendered by this establishment
dnring the course of twvo centuries to mathemjatical greograph n
navigation, on the other bianid conisideringy that the great majority of
charts now ini use npon a.1l the seas are miade accordfing to this Meri-
dian, and about 90 per cent. of the navigators of lonig-standing are,
accustomed to take their longituides froni this Meridian. How'ever,
an objec;tion aiÏtist this prop)osition is that the Meridian of Green-
-wicli passes throughi twvo conutries of Europe, an<l thins the long, itudes
wouid be reckoned bv diflerent sîguis; in diffèrent portions of our1 owni
continent, and also of Africa. Moreover, the close proximlity of the
iMerÀ:dian of Paris, to 'vhich, l)(rhai)s, sonie Frone h geo gra piers ani
navigators of otiier mitions wvouid stilli hoid, froin clistoim, fromn a
spirit of contradiction or from nlationial rivalry, and whielh mlighit
easiiv cause sad disasters. To obviate these inicoiveniiences- I ]lave
proposed to choose as Prime 'Meridian amother Meri<lian situated at
an integral number of bous; east or w-est of Greenwich, andi amiong-
the erdasmeeting- this condition I have inidicated ini the first
place the Meridian proposed to-day hy scientific Aniericans; as tiîat
whichi woul(i combine the most favourable conditions for its adoption.

Thus the Meridian, situated 180' froni Greenwich, presents the

1. Lt (locs not cross anvy conitinient but the eastern extreimitv of
the --*ortl of Asia,> iinhabited hy people v-e1y fewv In num11-
ber,> ani littie civilized, C;cal T.schouktschics.
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2.It coincides cxactlv wvith that, vOhere, after the cu.stoni initro-
duiced by an Il storic;d SUiCCeSSiOn of nmlaritile di.scoverics, the

nvgtrniakes a chiange of oxce unit in the date ; a difrer-
11W- ece whl;Chl is madffe uicar at numilber of smltl islands ini the

y ilPacifie Oceani (iscovere(l duriing thie voyages made to the
ea.st and wvest. Thus the è-onnni-enceinient of a niew date

bjec- \voul(l bc identical wvith that of the hours of Cosmnopolitaii
lfied, tunle.

y il3.It niiakes no change to the great mnajority of navigators and
hydro.graphiers except the very simple -addition of 12 lours,

this or of 1800 to ail longitudes.
tell 4. It does not involve any change ini the calculations of the

of a ephlemerides inost iii use among na vigators, viz., the Enig-
blxi lisli Nautical Almnanac, except turnling m-id-(Iay into rnid-
'at ilit, and vice versa. In the Anericani Nautical Alnmaniac

ssedIt there would bc no other change to introduce. XVith a cos-
coln- inopolitan spirit, and in the just appreciation of a general

wvant, the excellent ephiemerides, publishced at îahntn
record ail data tusefuil to navigators, calculated from the
Meridian of Greenwich.

,sed, For universal adoption, as proposed by the Canadian Institute, it
-n-xeCoiiiiends itseif to thie inihabitauits of ail civilized countries, 1)3'

-lent re;-Lson of the grc-at difference, in lonlgitude, thus remiovingi ail the
alid -111isnderstaniding(s and unicertain ties concerzngi the question as to
-y of - wltetbier in any case Cosîniopolitan or Local Timie w'as uscd.
[eri- In answer to the first question offered by the Xnistittute at Toronto,
arle iw-ould therefore recoiniinend the Acadeiny to pronounice without

ver, liesitationii i favour of the universal adoption o? the incridiail situ-
eenl- àted 180' from Greenwich as Primo Meridimi of the globe.
,des Accepting this conclusioni, the second question brouglit by the
Di taniadizan Iiistittute lias no further interest to, us.

te It romains for me to say a fen, words on other questions presented
in the memnoir of Mr. Fleinig. He offers suggestionis on several
-pt ~oinlts %vliel awakeli a de.sire for fardier investigation. These, sug-
gesono eni~ very 'vise. Tlhe ideas concerning the introduction of a
cat aud Tiixne in ail countries probablv wvil1 yet take timne to ripen,

'l soli-te propositions set forth 1 y Mr. Fleingii %vill iieet perhaps
ihinsurniotntable dificuilties in the hiabits and iinterests of severai

fis o1intries. To nmy nid, the inost serious obstatcle consists in the
fact, that, there is no mecans o? in(icating Cosnîopoliùmn Time in differ-

on1. 1:enit parts of the world, wvhilc the rising and setting o? the sun are-
the -the plienoniena Nwhichi, we kiiow, regrulate the eNery-daty 'occupat-

Jions of hun)ian lue. Buit the question presents itself in another
%7 o1 "5r'y, wliexi it affects onIs' the sciences. W'ithiout doubt, in soine sci-

-îIî nces, for exampie, astrony, mietcoroiogy, physical geography, and
.genecrally in ail questions requiring an exact determination of time,
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the adoption iiiN(iers«lly of one Timie -%vould. le a valtiable advantaze,111d iiglat bc easily effectcd. It would save inuch tirne and reinovea Murnber of diffictilties. XVe mnlust, howcver, own tliat in othercifiuiic qu;estionis the usage of a local timie in referene to the risin.g
aisettilig of th cosiier woid be preferable. For the present itW01uld bc w~elI to crsd at what point the introduction~ of Cosnio-politan Tinie in the sciences w~oiIl( be opp)ortune.
Tlie universal acceptance of another idea% set forth by M*r. Flemingwould piroba.b' i meet with Ièew obstacles, and its general introductioni

is ic-coiiiinended. lii the opening pages of bis memoir lie miakes
the following rrak

"The division of the day into two huN-%es, ecdi containing 12
"hours, is a fertile source of error and inconvenience. Thisdlivision lias been long( in use, but apart fromi its antiquitv
"there is nothingy to recommend. it, and its use does flot confer.
any benefit to inani."

Perwit nie to say that I partake cntirely of bis views. For thisrcaisoni I wishi 1articularly to, draw the attention of the A.cademy to
themn.

The division of the day into two hialvcs seems to hiave slipped into*1coinmlonl use Nvithout any sufficient reason. Iu consequence of theinconveniences it causes it is desirable, that it should. be replaced bythe simple division of the day itito 24 lîours. The example of theItalians and sorne other nations, whiere this simple division is adhiered
to until this century, provcs that its generlaoto ol o ic-%vith serious difficulties. erlaotnwodnoIct

To my idea the Academiy wotild render a grreat service to, thie
world if it stipportcd this proposed chlange.

In conclusion, I take the liberty of sending, on the part of the
Academy, two Ruissian papers readl at the Geographiical Society ofRutssia in 1870, whici iigt be of interest to, the Canadian Insti-tute at Toronto, and to tic Amierican M.ýetv-ological Society at Wash-
inigton.

20 Septemcr, sso.OTTO STRUVE.
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tnt ~RMA1CSON A UNIVE1RSAL PRIME MIDA,1WY DONJJN

otheur PASTORIN, LIEUT. &OMMINANDE).R (OF TI-E SPANISII NAVY.
risiiig "Iransmilied by thte Br-itish MiiUrat 31'ulril thr-oii;/t the' Coloial Ojie ly de"-

~nt it patck lJthMa-e/, 1882, (o Ili., ''dec t/toer e>o -G<>e,'d f
etnntttfiCai i Uth t/iw pri, ' i" I( o (t tî(tn.slattoet (ti r-pbwa

OSil 10- im t/te Spantiishl lanqt'aee, «I t/e, qdire i*f 'Reviiiz-Gcnrral (le Mint,'of

t/te SCer(-lI impe/)rs ont 'f»e-ek<n nd au cot o COfllOJ P e Aferidia, pub-
~rniîg - lie/tedl by t/te 6'an«di(m In8titicte (Tn-oudo).

ictioni (TR.ASSLAT!Û.)

naesIt has always seeined to mue very lamentable that there should
.exist such a inultiplicity of' Meridians, and, while in the classes of
' 2the Naval CoIle.ge I could flot miderstand why the umscientific phi-

Thi -ýaltyofour reknig of longitude, condend opeiily 1)y bothi the
qtntx Yrofessors and the books we stifdied, shoiuld be i)eristecl in. Spain

onfe 'las counted the longitude fromn tie \leridian of the Straits of Gib-
r dtar, Toeo th-nin oi~ of Marine Guardo de Cadiz, Sanl

ths ernand(o (in two different citations those of the two observatories,tu',th anicienit one and the present one), Ferrol, Cartagena, Platza,

f' to iayor of M~adrid, observatory of the saine capital, Coinibra-, Lis-
bon (in thrce distinct places corresponding to the successive observa-

into -ýtories>, the Cathedral of Manfiilla. tiie Island of Ilierro (in differeîît
f th. 'points, somne dotubtftil>-and(, to-dav. it is proposed heedlessly to give
U by 'another ileridian- of reference.
f Th'le marine anthorities of the mosýt advalnced counitries of the worl
.mce co the tinie by Grecnwioh. Pariis, San Fernauidfo, Naples, Chris-

iec .tziani, Ifsland of Hierro, Pikova. Stockholm, Lisbon, Copenhagen,
Iio de Janeiro ; and 1 do not cite Washington becauise the authori-

* lies of the great Republie of North Amrcsetting aside smll
Jdeas and nationial jealousy, use for the puirposes of niavigation thc
tine of Greenwich.

E itIt is therefore a natural conseqiience that the geographer iii exanl-
[tiof-Ïni different charts and in redlucing,, one Meridizin to anothier, flnds

himiself surroided with difficulties, and in some cases impossibili-
'tics, for the reduction is imnpracticab)le on nmaps flot arraniged upon
±Itio Mercator projection.

\Vhy should there be titis intolerable inultiplicity?
Several tirnes it has been atternpted to do awvay witm it, but with-

out success. li 1869, Spain appointed a Commission to propose
. ies respecting our maps aud charts; but notwithstaniding the Coin-

3 îectency of the individutals who composed it,/' the Commission ceased
Its labours without even givingt a reason why niothing lmad been donc.
« International Congresses hiave met in Antwerp «and iii Paris, 'but

""have not corne to any decision respecting geographical inaps ; mior are

=The Commission was coinposeod of José Emilio (k Santos, r,.isteio (le PaiCa Marquez,
.Franc:isco Chacou y Orta, Antonio Aquilary veii, Carlos Ibanez, Eduardo Betiot and José
'2orer.
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there any sigus of any attention being paid to the resolution adopted
in Antwerp, wliere it wvas agrced that in maritime charts the Meri.
dian of Greenwich should be iised. Cuistoni so enslaves common
sense tlîat we admit as natural, yhnswihaems iiuos m
we are not even prompted Vo smiile at the absurdity. Thus here in
Madrid wve receive telegrapliie despatches frorn the iPhilipine Islands
hours, and sonietimnes even the day previous to that on which thec
events rcferred Vo therein h1ave taken place. The saine happens in
Engiand respecting the despatches from Australia. I remember an
exaînple iii point; at thiree in the morningy of the lst October, 1880,
they received~ in London the news of tlue openmgc of th( Universal
Exhibition at Melbourne at one o'clock in the afternoon of that day.

What argrument is advanced for the continuiation of a state «t
-things which. becomes more and more indefensible?'

I confess I have neyer seen one plausible reason given for the pre-
sent system.

Antiqiiity is the claimi made by those who favor the Meridian of
Teneritlèe and Hierro.

The securiity of direct observation is the boast of the partisans of
each Meriditin hield by their particular observatory.

The division of the continents into two hemispheres is advocatedl
by those whose sympathies are Nvith the saine Meridian of Ilierro,
or with. the Meridians cont.iguous Vo Behring Strait, as the initial
circle would resuit in beîng anti-ineridians of Greenwichl Christiania,
N~aples and Paris.

The great Laplace lias said: It is desirable that aIl jie nations
of Europe, in place of arrangring geograicloniuefmthr
own observatories, shiotld agree to compute it from the fai-neMe-
(han, one indicated by nature heu-self, in order to determine it for al
time Vo corne. Stich an arrangement would introduce into the sci-
ence of geographly the samne uniiforrnity which is already enjoyed in
the calendar and the arithmetic, and, extendeci to the numerous ob-
jects of their inuutual relattions, would inake of the diverse peoples
one fainily only."

The disadvantages and confusion resultingffromn the multiplieity of
tue zeros of longitude, are so great that the whiole -%vorld ought Vo
proclaim. tho necessity of one universal Meridian, but still there are
those wlio do not seem Vo recogniize it. There are others who oppose
the adoption of an international Meridian on the ground of the difth',
culty of determining %Yith absolute precision the difference of lonau-
tude between two places, althongh situated on the saine continent,
and in support of their arguments -they cite the discrepancies in the
resuits of modern observatories as compared with ancient ones,
although the former are mnade from observatories so favourably situ-
ated as those of Paris, Greenwich, Washington, &c.
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Not being, satisfied withi the arguments against a universal IMleri-
' ian, it can be irnaginicd rny surprise Nvlhcn it caine to my knoNvlcuge,

'1lltat a, body Of me"- so dlistinguiishied and comipetent as the Ucogra-
I lU hical Society of Madrid Lad recommnended another Meridiai p sig

'-by the Punta de Lit Orchiilla, the extreme western end of' the Island
uc of Hierro. One more Meridiztn, wblen there wcvre s0 man y already

"In Desirous of uinderýstanidiiflg the reasons which prompted the Society
ýS éoadopt such a resolution, I solicited the hionour of beingr allow'cd ta

isal enter into the subject. This Nvas conccded to mne, and wvhi1e it 'vas
!q cctipying, my mind I came into possession of the very valuable docu-
m ents given to the light by the Canadian Institu te, and ;vhich are

ile ofifspring of the clear intelligence of one of its inost distinguishied
~ebers, Mr. Sandford Fleing.-

PC So thorotugbly wvas I convinced 1 y the argumients of this eminent
i of n,,ineeir and so very l)IactiCftl did bis system scem for the creation

.ïfa uniforin Time-rcck-oinùîg for the wvbole wvoîld, that I rcsoh'ed to
trains1ate bis valuable paper into our language, xvith the view of'

o .ftiliding upon it a proposition which I shouki ere this have pre-
senteci to thle Ueographical Society had not my tinie beeni whlolly

itedl - -ken up by a Special Commission entrusted to mie by His Excel-
no,10 .'.ncy the Minister of Marine, Don Santiago, Diira,,n of Lira, in con-
.tiai neçéxîon withi the constant differences whicbi take p)lace betwcen our
nia, shermien and those, of Portugal on our southern coasts.

The workir which foflows this pr1efiace is not1, srcl paig
onS iliterai translation of the paper of thie dlistinguished member of t1bc

àeir OàainInstitute, but I believe, iieveî'tbielcss, that I bave miosit
ceri- --eà, thfülly interprctcd the thouahts of thie -,vise academnician,. and also
all --Élfathlly jpresented thie essential passages of his work. If I bave

sci -o donc so, it bias îîot been the fault of ny good wviIl.

\VWill the ideas of the author ever be adopted and put inito 1)rac-
pls',tîce lFor my part, .1 think they wvill. The present systemi is inde-

fensible, andl it is o-nly neeessîtry to study the new rnethod writhont

of prejdice, and t1iînk over the mneans proposed, to se their clearness.
to-- PVIill there be found p)eople to find fauit with thie systcm 1

tire ."ýUfndoubtedly I The electrie telegrapli mas considered an impossi-
)Ose bd'Uity hiaif a century ago, and, to-day, the wires of this impossibiiity

Lii' e~crce our globe.
ag- D JUAN PASTORIN.
entj' À '-ý-'yaionte, 30th April, ISSI.

nes,
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TH1E GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY 0F BERLIN, ISSI. .

R<na>'ks upoii at Yornial i e to bi, IOnÛ o the whole eart, aid a Pii
.ilferUlian, to bc wccep/ed by ClII iititiui., by De'. G. V. Bo>juiislawiski.*

iDuring the Iast (lecade, the oi.uantic develominent of railwav an
telegrapli coinmunication iu the U nited States and tho Britisli p)osses-
sions of «North America, bias in a înarked mianner caused the necessitv-
to be feit of a coinmon recognized systemi of Timc-rcckoning, tbirou-t«
ont this extensive tcrritory. As a resuit of this feeling, in the course
of this catr, two publications have app>eýred whichi, with a view to
the solution of this probleni, subînit l)tojects of somne force not adapt-
able to America alone, but wvhich to sonie extent wonld be acceptable
to the whole, world, naniely Cleveland Abbe, IReport on Stand-
ard Time to tuie Amieicanii Metrological Society," and Sandiordl
Fleming, IlPapers on Tiirne-fleckoiug, and the s election of a Primie
Meridian to be coninmon to ail nations."

The Director of' the Ob)scrvato-y at Pillcova, mcm iber of the
Acaden-y of Science, Sb. Pees>rand our hîonorary n]einber, if rr
Otto Struve, in accordance withi a coininission of' this Academy in the
mieeting of Septexnber, 1880, bas liresented a report on both these
î>apers, and on1 the Propositions wvhichi they contain. for the solution
of the generai question of a normnal Timie-reckoning and of a tini-

'I'sally observed first eidtwhich, in connection. with othier
reinarlis on the saine question, we wvil1 allude to.

The report of Mr. Cleveland Abbe chiefly examines the problemi
froini a local point of view. Hec sets forth the motives which hv
prevailcd with the Amnerican iMýetrological Society, to accept a, serwieý
of resolutions whicl1, froin the iInl)erfcctiols in the present systeni
followed in the «United States of .Anuerica, have in view the rernoval
of the inconveniences proceeding froin preseut practice of ime.
1-cckoningc, a, practice which, so to say hy degrees and inci(lentafly, Lua
corne into force, wi thot taking any accoant of the necessities. of thi
travelling public and the mianagemnent of railways. One rcsolutioî
only in the dissertation of Clev-eland Abbe, is of a, more wide-beariiw
significance, viz., thait wblich rccoinmlends to the .governiiient and to tlit
publfic within. the 'United States ta refer tho limie exclusively ta:
ieridian 6 hours or 900 west of Greenwichî. The Mletrologie.t

Society thus accepts, the principle that it is desirable that in thi
future a uniforni central lime be introduced for the whole eiu-tb, avW
by this oipportunity expresses itsclf in favour of the mieridiani 180
fromi Greenwich as the first nieridian.

\'Verhinadulgen (ICI- Gsellselîaft fur irk nde 'i 301iiii. lh-r:iisgegteben ifi Atiftrig
dies Vorstanmles von Dr. G. V. Boginslawski. Biand VIII., Nu. Ci 11. 7. Zeit<wgcn voii UO jui
iiud 2 Juli, ISS1, Perli.
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Thie dissertation of M~r. Sandt'ord Flemning is of a moreetnle
(al1qc»zeinîYeren> character, and lus propositions foiunded uipon it, wcvere
siistaiined by the ap)proval. of the Canadian Institute., at Toroilto, alid
it is this body, by the intervention of the British Goveramiieut, ~hc
lias more 'videly eircuhltecl Fleining's paper. Flemingc dii'ectly 'Idro-
cittes the acceptance of the mieridian 180' from G-reenwichi as the first

d inredian for the whole earth, aid. the universal establisbmiient of
5- tinie vrkoned upon th)is mieridian for scientilie I)tt-Ioses, ,tid cvein

y tor many of the relations of every day life. This time- we miay dis.
h-tiinguish as Il Cosmopolitan. Time," in distinction to local tiiine.

F leming submits in bis treatise différent arguments in 1'avour of te
t- universal introduction of this (Cosi-opolitan Timie, indced mostlv in the
le forin of more generally expressed ideas whiicli direct attention to tlîis
d - eviglîty question, and -%vichl can. serve as the startiing point for a

more extended discussion. Above ail thin.gs, lie is desirouis of obtaiiî.
Lei ng from competent professional meni of ahl countries, definite aniswens

to the followving two questions:

le 1. Does the Time-zero or Prime Meridiani, prop)osed ili tile mleiloir.
d ai)letr suit-able and of a nature to be adoi)ted by ail civilizcd niatiois?

Ile 2. If the Prime Meridian 1 roposed. give rise, to seriotis olbjections
'Se 1%vould there be any other mieridian better quahiiied, and whiclî wouild
Din have more chance of beinig adopted. by ail the wvorld?

n- Special circunîsitances enable llerr Otto Struve to answver thie fiist
Ler rfthese questions, silice as early as the 4th February, 1 870, hefore

the Geograp jal Society of St. Petersburg, lie diissed thie questions
in connection wvitli the first ineridian, aud exchisively froni the geo-
graphîcal point of vieiw, wvith wvhici lie specially conniected tile

les iinterests of Cartography (mpmakzing and navigation). Mie siînplcst
solution seemed to himl to be to take as a iir-st niei(lian, that of

al Greenwvieh.
Struve -ustained this expressed prefereiice on one side by the his-

11Storie)caldaimi of the Observatory of Greenwvich vjlichl it( Ilas cstab1lîshrd
bI'froii two cenîturies of super-emutiient service to the cauise of' nithle-

ioni: matical geogr-aphiy and the initerests of sbipping, ii)d onl tlie otiier
ifl1 and from the consideration thiat the gyreater pa;rt of thec prescint iwips

'0à" ia use, espeeittlly sea -clial t, are projected. relatIvey to tIns mneridiaiiL
of~i Greenwich, adthat about in-ety p)er cent. of seaiiiei refer thecir

But, ilîdeed, aecording to Otto Struve, thecre is the crusac
'sv hich declaresitselfatgatinst the coiiiioni establishmeint or t]e ierid iali
of Greenwich, as the first mneridian, that it passove thiree countries

-of Europe, Great Britaiin, France and Spain, likcevi.i the coiitinient
ra:k*tati dierent ie ofEtrpanofAfrica, and thtaccordingly part df.-ofseai EuropesAfrica the longitudes ivould have differelnt descriptineatr et
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from Greenwich (or the si-mns + or -p,~ Th-ist rneridlitn pro-
posed by Sandford Fleming, 1800 from tihat, of Greenwiehl, according
to the present opinion Of Otto Stive, oflèr-s the follow'ing points of
1îrc-eminence

1. l it pase through no continent excep)ting": the ený,stern en( of'
North Asia, whichi is inhabited only by a not nurnerous and uneivil-
ized tribe, the Tschuiktschien.

2. l It ciosely coincides *withi thiat saine mCri(lian upon which thie
seainen, according to custoi, inust chnethe date of a dl(,y.tF The

chneof a day's date -would accordingiy coincide witli thict of the
CosmoJ)oitafl Meridizin.

3. "it changes nothi ng in the practice of the majority of seainen
.111d geogratphers, with the exception of the addition of 12 Iîours or
180' to ail Ioiîwitudes.

."it occaisionis no change in the caiculation of the el)hernerides
in înost gene rai lise by searnen, naînely, tbose of the British Nalutica1
Alînanac, except the simple transfer of nîiid-day, to niid-nigbit or vice

.5. "lThe great differences wvhichi -void exist between Cosinopolitan
and Local rI'inh by the -acceptance of this first ineridian by the inhabtli-
tants of almost ail civilized lands wvould reniove aIl niisundleistanidin es
*1nd uncertainties, under différent circinstanices as to whether Cosnio-
politan or Local w~as intendled to be acted iipon."

Upon these -rounds Herr Otto Struve, of the Academy of Science
()f St. Petersbur.g, is ill to reconmmend for cominon acceptance
the ineridian 180' w"est of Greenwiehi is the first -ineridian.

By this opinion the second of Flemning's submitted questions
obtains its solution.

Wihregard to the questions submitted by Mr. Fleming in the
general fori, as a starting, point for further discussion on the intro-
iluction for ail countries of a conîmon Time-reckoingiç the Puik-ova
astronomer renuarkzs, that at present from the varions customas and
interests of differenit conntries, it must be received -%vith hiesitaition.

,But it would ihc easy to reîuedy this inconvenience, if aceording to the examplo of Prof.
A. Anwers, in whose p)r.aiîewurtliy contribution to, the Geograplîical Ycar Bonk VIII. <ISSD, lil.
303-310), "Geograîibical Longitudes and Latitudes of 1414 Observatories," ail the longitudles fioni
G;reeniwic.h aie nuînbered eusierly tlirough the f'ifi circoînièrence of the circie. A Iso Pi-of. C.
Bruhns bas in bis report on Point 33 of the Programme of the Seicond Mleteeroiogicai Congress ai
Hlomie, iS79, in w'hiehl hie prpse niversally to accepit the Meridian of GreenwichîfrMtou
logical Maps, Laid it dowii as inispensable, that by the acceptance of any first ineridian îvhat-
%ocver, the longitudes rkin iii one directinn only, and indecd be reckoiucd frei, the Easct Thei
comptttion iu dillèrent direetions easily leadsto iisunderstanding and furnishes cause fur
voai licat ions.

f on a shil) -viich, froin the East (Anierica). sails ta tie MWest (Asia or Alistralia), arO
reekons its tiine aveording lu the inean tilse of Greenw'ich, they cotunt froin the mneridian 1800
iîýoxn Oree.nwiebi. If, fer exanîîde, ou 2î th Juiy, Greenwich is at nnid-nighit, and then hegilis the
date of tile *2Sth July, it is nu more than ,nid.day on the 27th July, and they iaust, ia order to
acg-ord vit1à tbe Orecinwicli datte, theu inove forward its date one day froin 2Tith to 2Sth. Atiother
siipj, whie:b saîls from ic heest <Asia, or Australut) to the East (Amnerica), an eejially rcokuîîs
ilie tiie fromn Greeichel, if Greenwich oin the 27th July is at no more than rnid-day, upon th,,
ineridian ISOO train Greeîîivich it is already uiid-night of the Stiî Jitly. and they mnust, in order
nan to coule iii t.Cord wvit1i the Greenwich date, puit bark its, date a day, tUs ta coonit tho
,,ainle date twice over.
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The greatest; diffieulty presents itself in the fact thiat is yet no mneans
of biuiigc Cosniopolitan Tixne into certain relationsbiip with the ise
and( settinga of the sun in the (liffelent. parts of thie earth ; theape-
ance of the sun adrnitteffly go'vcriiing the ordtinary avocations of
businless life.

But if we consider this question in a scientifie spirit, it; follows
thiat f'or sorte but ziot; for ail branches of sciences, for exaniple, for

Metoroogyand Astrononw arnd in part iso for phiysical qunestions
of' the ear'th, and in general for' al] questions whicli :' affected 1w
thie close determination of tirne, the coninon acceptance of oiie a]ld
thie same Time would exteild great a(lvaiitages, and could be efïcected
with littie difficulty. Besidles, it -%vould save mucli tirne, and set
asidle a great extent of misunder-stantdino,

According to Struve's view, \Ve mst in the first placeineigt
in what; rclationship the introduction of Cosmnopolitanl Tirne be opp)or-
tune for' science, and for wvhat scientifie problems the aptlplicac'tion of'
Local Tiiue wvit1î its rclationsbip) to the risc and setting of the suni can
ho indicated.

Tlie conîrnon acceptance of aiiotiier proposition of Fleming's, accord-
iiig to Struve, should meet wvitli slighlt objection, and is to be recoin-
xniended, viz., to, set aside that (division of the day into, two, halves of
1-9 hours, bi'oughit downv to -us froin aiitiquity, and in its place to
establishi the siîîiflc division of 2M lioiirs, as at presenit is the case
wvithi the Italians i~so indecd that besides the standard datunm, exact
Standlard Time for the several chiief places, in the forin of 24Stdad
one hour apart should be es;tablishied, fromn whichi all tlio relailling
Local Timies wotild obtain thieir derivation.

Our associate, Prof. WV. Fôrster, 1Director of the Observitoçry of
this place, at the coi Ilusli Of bis paper, IlRevicw onl soine liimec
conisideration's, espedc lly concerning the establishmiient of a German
Standlard Time," read at; Haniburg, '7th February, 1881 (De2tcIie
Revue, 1881, Noà. 3 and 1j), bas likewise taken into consideration this
proposition of the Canadian Institute, and exp)resses hiraself aginst
thie introduction of 24 ebief Local imes for ordinar-v life, in interna-
tional relations. On the other haud, lie aiccepts tho introduictioni of
a uniiversal and not a national Staindard liime iii connectiori with a
stanidard dattuni for ail transactions rýcqiingic precision in limie.
The specified starting-poînt and time-determnination yet to, be estab-
lishied, naîned ini the Canacliani paper's as the "4 cosruop)olitan," accord-
ing- to Prof. Fôrster's view, niust be the cominon principle of a
uniiversally accepted ai-d unidisputed ie.asuro of tinie frecd froin al
(lifferences of' local time. Equafly foir the starting point of LTniversal
litte, he considers the nieridlian thie best suited to be the one exact1v
12 lhours o *r 1S00 froin tlîat; of Greenwvich (thius, precisely identical
wvith thiat of Greenwich). G. V. B.

* AIsu thoe day is divided by astruhoiiaerz! ito 24 1,ours.
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ADP R1'SS AT THE INTERNATIONAL GEOGI1APHICAL CONGRES-S,
VENICE, SEPTEMBER 21sr, 1881, ON THE lIEG,(,ULATION 0F
TIME AND THE ADOPT'ION 0F A PRIME MERIDIANZ.

By S.ANDFOîD FMNDeleqale, of t<e Caiioediai Istitute, Toroiito, «nil
the Americam ilfetrological Society, New Y'O)k.

Tihe subject to whichi, withi your permnission, I shial briefly refer,
is tie establishiment of a Prime i)e,.idiatn and Tirne-7ero, to be comx-
mon to ail nations.

Tlie Iiistory of geographical. science. informs us thiat a great nube
of initial mleridianls ]lave at various tirnes been emnpioyed by astroon-
olîiers mfl( navigators. It is wveii kniown thiat Claudius Ptoleiny of
Alexanidria wvas among the lirst to fix a inieridian of reference.
Ptolemy lived in the second century, whIen the inhabitable worid
was thîotight to be limited to countries arounci, or not far beyond, the
silioros of the Mediterranean. From tirne to tiîue a knowledge of the
uarth'b surface extended, and distinguishied geograLphers arose, whuo

ad1tdnew initial merichans. It is flot nCesaytatIsoi

trouble voti with a recital of the iist of ineridians fi-oni which, silice
the earliest period, longitudes have been reckoned. ht is sîtilicient
at this stage to refer to the fact thiat geographers of different nationis
bave genieraliy seiected for starting points p)laces of importanice weiI -
kniown to thien, and that. as a rule, thiey have chosen thie capitals or
the principal observatories of the nationis to whichi tbev respectivelv
l)eloiige(l. Hence the multLiplicittion or meridians of referelic
throughout the worl. Withini a col-mparatively recenit periol coli-
ininiications l)etwveen tlie peoples of different nations ]lave been greatly
fiteil itated, a.nd intercourse bias proportion atýeiy inicreased. it has
consec1uently been felt that the variety of first meridians is einbav-
rassiing and unnecessary. For a nuinber of years the question of
recilnc this number bias been mnder consideration; it bias been
b)roughIt before the 0-cographical. Congress at Antwverp, and again at
Paris. The question bias Deen exarnined by (ifferent societies, and
v-arionis proposais hiave beexi subniittecl, but unaniimity %vith resp)ect
to the selection of a prime meridian to he comnnion to ail nations lias
iii nio way been attained. Repeated efforts ]lave been niade to gain
gfeneral. concurrence to the adoption of one of tbe existing national
ineridians, but t hese proposais have tendeci to retard a settiement of
the question by awvakeningr- national sensibilities, and thus Creating -a
barrier d1illicuit to reinove. Othier propcsals to select -an entirely ne'v
initial Une, unrelated to any one of the fivst meridianms at present
recognized blave but littie advanced the settiement of tlic question,
as sncb a course encounters difilculties of anothier kind, difficuities so
serionis in thieir character as to render thle proposais aiînost imiprac-
ticable.

Thiere are reasons for a unification of first mneridians wcheverv
year become srne, an, as the question affects the wvhole area of
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civilization, its conisideration shoulci be ajprnýoaclîd ini a broad, liber-ai
sl)irit. XVhile it may be urýged that the selectioii of any Iiarticular
lneridiLn is less important than ie " atdoptionl of a, coinmon first mneri-
dian, cave should be takxlen to consider the inturcests of Jl p>eople cou-
cerned, or likely to be concernied, scrupulotisly avoiding offence to
local prejudîce or natioinal vanity. On. evcry accomnt it is extrcmnelv
desirable that an oarnest effort should be made to seek for a solution
to the problein.

The unifications of initial ineridians lias been aqd-vocated- in the
interests of geography, astronomy and navigation. 1 shall aceept ail
the arguments whîch have been advanced on bebaif of tiiese extremlely
important interests, and crave your indulgence while I subiîiit addi-
tional reasons for the establishnment of a conîmon prime mieridiani for
ail the world.

I propose to direct your attention to arguments whicli -spring, froni
the relations of tiine and longitude înd the rapidly growizig nucebsity
ini this age for reforrni in-rcoig

If ;ve take into view the wvhole earth,1 WC have at tie saille ilistant
in absolute time, noon, mnid-ni.ght, sun-rise, sun-,set, and ail interine-
(hiate gradations of the daty. The telegraph-systeil, whiclî is gradu-
ally Spreading like a spide.r's wveb ovcr the surface of the globe, is
p)ractica1lý bringing titis view of the sphere beforo nil civilized coin-
ninnities. It leaves no interval, of tinie betweeni îidely separated
lplaces I)iroPortionate to their distances apart. It hrings points
remote fr-oni one antiother, cenjoyinig adl the difflerent itours of day-
light and darkness, iinto very clo.se contact. Under our pre.sent
systein of notation, conifus.'on is developeil, and ail counit of titue iýs
thirowvn into disorder.

The local civil day beg-ins twelve lîours before and ends twelve
hours after tCe stin passes the meridian of a place. As the globe is
cenetantly revolving on its axis, a fresh nieridiani is every moment
comingy under the sun. As a consequence, a day is always beginning
somewhere and always ending soînewvhere. Eacli spot aroitnd the
circumference of the sphere lias its own day, and therefore there are
(lurrng every diurnal. revolution of the earth, an infinite number of
local days, ahl beginning with a space of twventy-fouir hours, and eacli
continu ing twenty-fouir itours. These days overlap eacli ocher, and,
theoretically, they are as perfcctly distinct as they are infinite in
ninmber. There are no siimultaneous days except on the saine
tueridiaii, and as the different d-ays are always iii the N-ariois stages
of advanceirr.at, diffleuilties must neccssarily result in assigynig the
period whieî an event tak-es place. The telegrapl i ay "ive the exact
local tiîne of the occurrence, buit it iih be iii disagreement with the
local times on every other nieridian amounci the earth. An event
occurring1 any one day in.y on the instant be annonticed soîaewhere
the previous day, or somewhierce cite the following day. About the
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per;od wbien one monthi or year passes into another month or -ve.ir.
an occuirrenice inay actilally takze place in two (liflèrent inonths, or iii
two diflèerent ypars, faccording to local reckoning.

It 'viii be readiiy conceded tbat this systelu is extremiely unscien-
tifie, thiat it possesses ail the elemients of confusion, and procluces a
legi-ee of anibiguiitýy'-vbichi cannot long be toleratcd, that lis tiie rolis

on, it wvilI lead to grave comnplications in social and commercial affaiirs,
thait it wvii1 produce serious errors in cbironology, thalt it Nviil lelid to
litigation, auci resuit geuterally in dificuities of various kinds. Ac-
cordmig to our 1 resent systein tlherecean be no absolute certainty withl
regard to tiîne unless the precise geograffhical position be specified as
-in important clement of the dlate. It is evident tliat it wvil1 be ex-
ce.-dingly inconvenient and troublesome wvhen rapid intercourse be-
,ýoines uliversai to bring the times of diffferent couiltries and localities
ilnto agemn;and that the ine,;essity for doing so by additions or
dediictions for differences in longitude, wvii1 undoubtedly clog the
ordinary buisiniess of the wvor1d.

It is prQposC(l te obiviate the difficulty by a systeni of cosmopolitan
timc.re-cizeuing, thie chief pectiliai'ity of wvhich is the adoption of one
i)articitlar mer-idian a-, ai standard tiime-zeiro, and by lan extreniely
siiuîlde z-rrangeinent rculating the tinies at ail places on ti-lbe by
a diri-ct relèrence to the comnmon standard. It is obvious that the

wrlstîie-zero sholild coincide with the prime mieridian to be used
iii coinnion by ail nations for reckoning terrestiai longitudes.

I shah.tl lrocce(i to subinit special. and more urýgent reaisons for the
-seleca.oii of a commion. initial i\Ieridian a iul Timie-zero. I shahl ron-
fine mv observations to the case of ISorth Amnerica, a country with
wbieh 1 arn miost familiar, but the irema;rks 1 shial venture to slubilit
,wiil dotubtless a}>ply to other are.at divisions of the earth's surface.

The g-i piitic systein of r.aiilvzts and telegraphis which bas been
~stabisiedin A mnerica, bas developed social and commercial condi-

tions ,(li, 'ver previously existed in the bistory of the hiumani
ratce. These conditions bave affected tlie relations of tinie and dis-
tance in a inanner wh)icht showvs that th)e svstem of notation xvbich
we lave inherited is (lefective, that it leaids to confulsion, caurses loss
or tinlic, and (istirl)s the arrani.enIents of travellers and buisiness.
nmen. thiat it frqiityresults in ioss of life, and leads to diffhcul-
ties of varions kinds, thiat linder thle cir-cuinstantices which have foi-
lowed the extensive employnient of steami and electricity as nîcans
<of r.tpid commutnication> it is generally inappropriate.

This question bas therefore become a matter of great public import-
anlce, and attention is seriousiy (irectcd to the simplcst and bv-st
mens of removing Lin impedinient to commerce and general inter-

Mie systeun whicli we follow, and xvhich bals been. followed for ages,
xvas <juite unobjectionabie half a century ago, whien the electrie tele-
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graph wvas unknown andl thic hor-se wvas alnîiost the oinly locomiotivQ.
Th~le systern is based on the theory that time is regulate(I evci-ý-Y]berü
by die passage of the suin over the nieridian of eachi sep:wate ]ocality
that the 1 )eriod hetwcen any two solar passages, at any one p)lace, is
(Iivided inito hialves, known as,(ante4à-eriian and post-ineridian, each
hiaif beiing! subdivided into twelve liours, and that the two halves
together ccanstitute a day.

According to thie recognised theory, as already statedl, every spot
on thle surface of the globe differing ini longitude lias an entirely dis-
tinict day, and a, local tinie peculiar to itself. Except on the saine
ineridian thiere are no siniultanieous days, or hours or minutes.
Býverywhvlere the days and divisions of the day va.ry, an-d the varia-
tions are infinite.

.I the case of iNorth~ America the continent extends across one
liundred and live degrees of longitude. XVithin iLs extreine eauzernl
and western limits it is posible to draw many tkuaddistinct
nieridians, and followingy rigidly the prescribed theory, we nîay hv
as rnany thousand standards of tiie, not two of which -%ould be iii
hiarnîoîîy, Tbe railway authorities have corne face to face witli the
difficulty, and they have froin tirne to tiîne met it as circurnstziiccs
dictated. In order to operate tlue long liue of railway with sone
degree of safety, eachi separate manager bias been obliged to ignore
the (litrere-nt local times and arbitrzirily adopt a special-t tirne for the
niovemient of trains on the particular Hunes under his charge. The
railway guide books publish at least seventy-five (75) irregularly
chosen standards of timie, einployed for the ruuning of trai.s in the
United States and Canada. Every city and town of importance lias
its own time, occasionally coincidiug, but frequently differing fror
the uearest railway standard. The pnblib have been obliged to
acconunodate thernselves; to this irregular systern, but it lias becorne
exceedingYly inconvenient; and irksome, and a schemne which will in-
troduce a tinue-svstern chariiacterized by u'raiforxnity and simplicity
canmot fail to be cordially welcomied.

For the reasons stated, an earnest nuovement lias begun in Anuerica
withi the view of establishing reformn in tiuue-reckoning. The quies-
tion is eugagingy the attention of the Canadian Institute, the .Ameri-
can MNetrological Society, the Anuerican Society of Civil iEngineers,
the .Aierican Association for the Advancement of Science, and
other Societies. The conninunity generally and the great railway
and telegrapli interests are being aNvakened to its importance.

It is felt that tlue question is one in which ail countries biave an
interest, and althougyh it bias presented itself perhaps more promi-
nelntly ini Amnerica 'Dthan elsewliere, it is eminently desirable that
Arnericans shuould take no narrow viow of a scientiflc mnatter of
world-wide interest.
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It is belil by' those who have seriotisly considered tu -bubjcct, thait
a, solution of the pi-oblemn which would begcood for Aineric-a would
bc adiantageous for .other countries. It is considered that in intro-
ducing a ]r±forIn if tiiiie-reckconing inl NoI7th Aincrica the sy'tcin
sliould be suchi as wouild coninend itself gencrally ; that it shoulld be
one ;vhichi hy i ts appropriateness and siînplicity wvouli have eveî*y
pr'ospect of being adoîited lultimately throughotit the world.

A highily important feature of tîte miovement is to employ cvery
ineans to render the systemn generally acceptable, so tlîat wbienever
the necessitv mnax arise in any other coinmiunity for its introductioun
it nay Le spontaneously a(lopted-a, course calculated to secuire
ultimately coin)lete uniformity in ail coutitries.

I shall -ive in brief an outliu of a proposition for defining an
regutl.iting civil timie which is favoured in nmany quarters in Canada
and the United StaLes of Americat-

1. It is pî'oposed to est-tbl.ish one standard Lime whichi may
l)e commnon to ail people throiuglout the world, for commnilca1-
tion by Land and sea, for ail ordinary purposes, for synclironoiis
observations. and for ail scietitifie Pppses. This standard
timie to be known as Cosnopolitan Trnte.*

2). Cosmop)olita.-n Tirne to be based on the diurnal revoltitions
of the eairth as detcrmuned by the (mean> sun's passage over one
1)artiCuflar mierdia» to Le selected as a Tiie-zero.

3. The Timie-zero to coincide with the Prime Meridian to Le
coinmon to ail nations for computing longitude.

4. The Time-zero and Prime Meridian for the wvorld to be
establislhed with the concurrence of civilized nations generaly.

5. Twenty-four secondary or standard Iîour-meridians to Le
establishied, fifteen degrees or one hour distant from, eaclh other,
the first being fifteen degrees froirà the Prime Meridian.

6. The standlardl Iour-nieridians to regtilate time at ail places
on the earth's surface.

7. The tiveity-fotir standard M1eridians to Le denoted by
symbols, and, preferably, by the letters of the Englishi alphabet.
Nvhlich, oinitt.ing J and V, are twenty-four in number. The
letters to Le taken in their order from east to west. The Zero-
meridian being lettered Z.

S. The hour of the day at any place on the earth's surface to
be rcgulated by some one of the standard Meridians, generally
by the standard nearest such place in longritude.

9. It is proposed to distinguish that interval. of time betwcen
tyvo consecutive passages of the <mean> sun over rfle Primo
1Meridian by the term Cosiovolitan Day?.

10. The Cosmnopolitan Day is designed to promiote exactncss
iii chronology, and is intended to be employed in connection

"The teri " Cosxnkic" sincc Sugacsted, cornmends itself.
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wvitli syncl)roflols observations in ill parts of the world, aiad fùr

S1. Local days to commence twelvc hiotrs before, and end
twvelve hours after the (inean) s11n-'s passage over. each of tue
-itandard Aleridians. The local (bays to l)e dlistimgishied ( the
letters, of th-e tweity-foiur Meridians wvhichi deterinline tlîeîn.

12. Local days w'ill be reduced to twventy-foutr in nummber
-within the l)Criod of each diturnal revollution of the ceart]). Tb'ley
are to be regarded iii the sanie lighit in ail ordinary afflaîr a.-
local days umuler the present, systemn.

13. The hours of the Cosmop)olitan Day to be lumowNv 1)y tht.
letters of the alphab)et iii tlieir order froin A to Z (oimuittilimg J
andl V), corresponding withi the twentv-foulr l-oiir-meridia].s.
Wlien thie (inean) suni passes Ž4eridians G or N, it wvill be (G
tirne or N tixue of the Cosnopolitaiz Day.

14. It is proposed to abandon the divisions of thie local day
into, two sets of Iours, eachI iiumbered froni one to twelve, and
to employ a sifgé .scries nuninber-ed froni one to tweiit-foiimr
-'itbout, interruiption ; or as an alterniative plan, to number the
twelve hiours from rnidnighit to noon, as at, present, and to letter
thie hours fi'om noon to midnigbit. Thje adternoon letters being
in agreemnent wvîth the proper Cosmnopolitan Tinte letters.

15. The time determined dircctly froni tuie Prime Màeiidian.,
as in the Cosmopolitan Day, to bc known by the geneval -teri
Cosmiopolitan §hnze.

16. Local tinte to be known by the particular standard MAeri-
dian to which it is referred. If it be deterninied by 'Meridian
B it, %vill be designated. Standaril B 'Tim.

17. It is prolposed to have standard tinte determined and dis-
serninated under Governmnental. authority.

18S. Each city and towni of importance to hiave a public tinte-
signal station electrically connected wvith a central observatory
for the purpose of receiving and dissen'inating standard time
wvith precision.

19. Bach tirne signal station to be provided with automiatical
apparatils for dropping timec-balîs, or othierwvise denoting the
standard tinte hourly, or as ofteii as circumstances xnay reqaire.

20. AIl railway and local puiblic dlocks to be controlled elec-
trically front the public tinte-signal -stations.

Tie foregoling is ac general outîjue of the proposition. It mtist be
evident that the systern of Cosiiopl)itan tine -would. be a ready means
of meeting the dHiilties to -%vhieli I have referred. lb wouild ren-
der it practicable to sectiro uniforinity, great sirnplicity, perfect
aczkuracy, and complete harxnony. The tixnes of places widely differ-
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ing iii longitudfe woutil differ onlly hy entire bouir.. In ail other
respe,)cts Standartid tiiine in every longituide ani latituide wvotilc be in
1 erfect t,,teeiieilt. l thcory cvery dlock iii Glîê wurl wvotid ilidi-
cate sonie one of the twen-ty-fouir lîotirs at the saine instant, and
thiere woiild be perfect sychronisill ;itlî the minutes anid seconds
ever.)wlhere arotund the globe.

1B% thC systemn proposed, insteatd of an infinite and conftising nuim-
bel. of local (layS foiloeingr the suin duirinýç each ditirnal revolution of
the eartm, we shouild have twventyýfour Nv'el deained local dlays olily
cadli local day wonild have a fixed relation to, the others, and al
ivouolld bc governced by the position of the stin in respect to the Prime

aeidil. These twenty-four local dlays wou1d suicceed eachi other
t itrvals of' one hour during each <iuccessive diurnal revoluition f
the globe. The day of ecd locality wvoiild be known by the letter
or other designation of its standard Meridian, and the general con-
fusion and anibîguity which 1 have sc-t forth as the consequences of
the present systern would cease to exist.

Sorne suil system. as that proposed is imperatively demranded in
Arnierica. lIt cannot be douibted that the greneral adoption of tic
sclheinie portrayed wvould be conducive to the convenience of al man-
kiid. The first step) towards its introduction is the selection of' an
initial Me-Iridiani for the world. Accordingly I feel juistified in ask-
iirrgVyou to favouirably consider the resoluitions NvIichl I have now tie
holiour to subiniit.

RESOLUTIONS.

Resolecl-1. That the unification of initialI Meridians of reference
for computing longitude iis of greait importance in the interests of
geographyi and navigation.

]iesolvecl-2. That the selection of a Zero-meridian for the world
woiil( greatly 1)romuote the cause of general. uniformity and exactness
in Timnie-reckoning-.

R-csolvd-3. Tha&t in the interests of ail rnankind it is eminently
desirable that civilized nations shouild corne to an agreement wvithi
respect to the deterniination of a comnmon Prime Meridian, an(l a
systemn of uniiversal. Time-reckoning.

IcsotvedZ-4. That tie Governments of different colintries bc
appealed to iinediately after tic close of Congress, Nwith the viewv
of ascertaining if they voild be disposed to assist iii thec matter by
noinating persons to confer' with each other and endeavouir to reach
at Conclusion wvhich they Nvoiild recornmend their respective Goverii-
mients to, adopt.

ilsot.ed-5. That in view' of tic representations which. have corne
to this Congress fromn Ainerica it is suiggested that a Conference. of
Delegtates who rnay be appointed by the différent Governmients be
held in. the City of Washington, andi t h:t tâic Colf'erence open on
the first Monday in Mity, 1882.
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Resolved-6. That the gentlenmen wvhose names follow bc an Ex-
ecutive Committee to make arrangemenits for the proposed M4eeting
of Delegaztes, and to tako such steps as miay semexpcdient in fur-
therance of the objeets of those resolutions. Andi thiat ail communi-
cations iii respect theroof be transmitted to G encrai W. B. Hazen.
Meteorologicatl Biireau, War Departmient, \Vashington.

DR. F. A. P. BARN.,'ARD, President of Arnerican Métrological
Society, Nvew York.

CAPTAIN GEORGE 'M. WHEELER, Corps of Enýginicers,
U. S. A., WVashtingtoni.

CHIIEF JUSTICE DALY, President of the Aptericaiz Geographi-
cal Society, New York.

JUSTICE FIELD, Suprenie Couirt, Watsiiigion.
GE-NRRAL G. W. CUILLUM, Vice-Pre.;idliien l iiericani Ceogni-

phical Society, Neiw York.
GE NE RAL W. B. HAZEN, Director of .ileteorologi cal Bureauz,

IPashinglon.
JUDGE PEABODY, American G'eographical Society, New Y'ork.
PROFESSOR CLEVELAND ABBE, Signal Office, WVashington.
DAVID DUDLEY FIELD, American GeograpItical Society,

.Neiv York.
TA'MES B. FRANCIS, President of the American Society of

C'ivil Engineers, Boston.
DR. DAN'IEL WILSON, PResiit of 'Loronzto Univer.ity,

Toronto.
.JOIIN 'LANGTOX',, Pr.,;ident( of the Canadiam In.stitute, Toronto.
SANDFOLID CLNINGhancellor of Queei's Uniivcrýi1y of

C'anada, Kingston.

Piesolved-7. That the Italian Governiment be respectfully re-
quested to conicaliýte thlese resolutions to the Goveriiments of al
other countries.

-ifter full discussion the Coiniittee agreed to report favourabiy,
and recorded the following minute

The Commilittee considers that within a vear -an International Com-
mission may be ap1 )ointed by the Governmnents to consider the ques-
tion of an Initial Meridian, havingy in vieNv iot only the question of
longitude but specially that of iours and dates. The Commission.
sho uld bo coinposed of scientifie men, such as geofficians, geographers
and mon who represent the interests Of commellrce, etc. Threc mcem-
bers might be named by cadi nation. Tlic Presidcnt of the3 Italian
Geographicai Society is requested to takc the initiative im bringing
the subjeet before bis Governimeut ind fo'.-eign Geographical Soci-
eties, and to take tic nicccssary steps for thc reailization of tic w\ish
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expressed in the resolutions. Without deciding, the Oommittee
desires to draw attention to the proposition of the American Dele-
gates that the proposed International Commission should meet at
Washington.

RBEMARKS ON THE COSMOPOLITAN SCIIEME FOR REGULATING
TI11ME.

By PIROFESSOR SiiMoN NEWCOM1B, ýS!tepe7rinteizdent of Nclutical Alrnanac,
IV«shiigtoi, 182.

A capital plan for use during the millennium. Too perfect for
the present state of humranity. See no more reason for considerîng
Europe in the inatter than for considering the inhabitants of the
planet Mars.

No; wve don't care for other nations, ca-,n't help them, and. they
can't hielp uis.

PROCEEDINOGS 0F THE ITALIAN GEOGR1APHICAL SOCIETY.
.ljxaination of te scheme of Tinte reform ; froin the wvork of Ml. Ferdialdo

Borsczri, 1883.
(TRANSLATION.)

Is Universal Tinte possible ?
The question of the choice of a Cosmiopolitan Mleridian being (le-

termnined, it romains to bc scen to wvhat extent it may be possible to
carry into effeet in dîfferent couintries the propositions of Mr. Sand-
ford Fleming and of the other Aniericans interested in the introduic-
tion of the system of Cosinie Ti2ne and of twventy-fonr different
systemis of local Tirne, ecd in succession differing froin the other by
one houî'.

The forin given to this proposi-tion, nioreover, the very extraordi-
nary clearness witli wvhichi it lias been set forth (see Part IL.), is
marked by iucli lo gic, so that a profitable and well-considered
investigration of it May be hetd. Nevertheless, there is strong reason
why wve should not deceive ourselves as to the difficulties to be over-
corne. The idea relative to the introduction of the one Mine in all
countries will need a long period to popularize it in Europe, and to
enter, so to say, into the convictions of the majority; and many of
the propositions of Mr. Sandford Fleming, (above ail, that relative to
local Time,) will perhaps encounter mucli insurmountable dimfculty
fromi the inhabîtants of different countries, besides striking ag"ainst
several national traditions.

In our.opinion, the most serious obstacle consists in the fact that
t here is no means in the different countries to bring Cosmopolitan

Extracts froni il àMeridiano Miziale e L'Ora UniverqaIc, Studio di Ferdinando Borsari Socio
a vita della Socictà Geografica Italiawt, Dîrettore della rassegna geografica a L'Esplorazione.
Napoli, 1883. (Page 62.)
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Time into accorcivrith die rising and se-Vting of the sun-phenomena
whicli, as we say, necessarily regulate ail the ordinary occupations of
humali life.

Besides, there is another fact whichi would confirmi the necessity
of maiinvaining the present national hours, in place of adopting the
secondary Timo proposed by MJr. Sandford Fleming, even shoul d
Cosmopolitan Time be universally adopted. It presents itself in this
forai :-At present the political boundary of the several States of
Europe establishies the lirnit througbouit which the recognized national
date wotild cease to bo used, e. gthiat of Roule, and at wvhich com-
mences the use throughiout of' the otlier national dates, e. g., that of
Paris, withi regard to which nothing equivocai can take place. But
supposing this national hour wvas suppressed and the secondary hour
adopted, very xnany, with the exception of the astronloiners, wvould
not be gifted with the precise knowvledge at what place the use of
one date should cease and the other day of the secondary hour comn-
mence. Ia the hypothesis that thie initial anti-meridian of Green-
wichi shiotld be adopted, iz; would thence arise thiat a, part of Spain
would use the Meridian 31, and the other tuie Meridian N; the
dividing line wvould bc the 2àeridian situate at l87.-.O of longitude
(Withi the new systei it woul(l be no longer necessary to adjoin east
or west, for longitude 'vould be counted fromi east to west), and al
the cotuntries situated to the east of tliis line wvould use the Meridian
1NI, and that of the west the M-,eridiani N. But liow in practice to
obtain this separation ? But admiittingy even thiat it be obtainable,
wvoul(l it be possible to have part of the saine country (in Spain as
in Switzerland, in Gerniany, c.>withi a system of Timedifferent to
that u5C(l in aiiotlier p)art. \Ve (Io not believe this deteriuination by
hour possible, at least in political life.

But the question presents itself under another aspect when we
speak ouly of scientific consideration. And -%vithout doubt in any
science, as, for examiple, astronomy, meteorology, iii part terrestrial
physics, and generally in ail scientifio questions connected with the
exact determination of time, the uniiversal adoption of Cosmopolitan
Time wouild ho a precious advantage, and wvould be brought to pass
wvithout difficulty. It would save miany useless calculations, miuchi
loss of time, and would remiove mnucli misconception. Mýoreover,
equally, wve must acknlowledge, thiat in other scientifie questions the
use of local Time owing, to its agyreement wvith the phenomiena of the
risingy and settingr of th)e suni would ho preferable.

Thierefore at the present timie we ouglit to recommend the adoption
of Cosînopolitan Tiinie in ail the branches of science in which, with-
out inconvenieace, it can be introduced, with the possibility of ex-
tending- it hiereafter; inoreover, in aIl public services in the depart-
ments bearing upon international relations.
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The general adoption also of one of the propositions of Mr. Sand-
ford Fleming, that relative to the enumeration of the hours of the
day in a single series of 1 to 24, would probably encounter many
obstacles ; but its introduction should be advocated in all countries.

In fact, as we see, the division of the day into two halves, each of
12 hours, is a cause of numerous errors and inconveniences. This
division bas been for a long time in use. But undoubtedly apart
from this reason no one can find any ground for its advocacy. Hence
it comes to pass that its abolition is desirable, and that the simple
division of the day into 24 hours should be established.

The example of so many places in Italy, in Bohemia, and ii
Poland, where this most simple division is observed at the present
time, proves that its general introduction would meet with no diffi-
culty, and that this beneficial reform could be effected without seri-
ous inconvenience ; and that, besides, the logical consequence equally
follows, of the possibility of the adoption of one Universal Time.

To resume : We consider we are justified in urging that, as soon
as possible, the following reforms be adopted:-

1. The adoption of an initial Meridian common to all nations, the
choice to be made at a conference of delegates.

2. The adoption of Cosmopolitan Time, based on this saine uni-
versal Meridian, on which, moreover, naturally shall be based the
computation of dates.

3. Adoption of one series of hours in one continuous day of 1 to
to 24, suppressing the denominations of anti and post meridian.

4. The question of secondary Time requires to be more considered,
at least in Europe. For the present we would prefer to see the
national hours maintained, or, at most, we woulid prefer the propo-
sition of the Swedish Commission.

CONCLUSION.

Having arrived at the end of this work, we believe it is our duty
to justify ourselves with the reader by some additional remarks,
which may appear superfluous. But by what bas been done, it will
be clearly apparent that some consideration should be given to the
subject. It may be said to be entirely new in the scientific and geo-·
graphical publications of Italy; which fact, in itself, bas imposed the
obligation of examining the question under its many and various
aspects; when it is considered, besides, that almost all the foreign
scientific and geographical publications also give the question a
special prominence, either in defence of a given Meridian, or in com-
menting ôn some of the propositions which we bave set forth,
there is required at this time a résumé which all can un-
derstand ; and it is now so much the more called for, as
it is likely, by the invitation of the United States of America,
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an Interuational Conference wili be asseiiibled to exaine the probleml
which, we have studied.

IV may now be I)ermitte lius to express the -wish that, the Italian
Governmient, will encoura-ge and support the above alluded-to reunion.
Ail1 civilized nations are under plain obligations to scienice, but Italy,
from lier scientifie traditions, more particularly so. The country of
Columbus and Galileo ouglit never to forget hierseIf, and it wvill be ne
trivial honour to Italy, as indeed to ail e-ivilized nations, to sanction
a reforrn of se muchi interest to science and navigation.

XVhethier one initial Meridian. or anotiier be adopted, is lof second-
ary importance. Whiat is essential is that ail should agree in their
decision, and ail wvho are interested in the progress of science andi
civilization should strive for this result. \Vc p)redict, that in a short
time it will be accomplislied.

REPORT ON1 THEI WASU[IN;GTO-N INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE
BY MIL SANDFO.RD FLEMING, DELEGATE 0F GREAT BRITAIN
REPRESENTfNG THE DOMINION 0F CANADA.

OTTr%.v,, 3lst, DecembM 18S4.
Plhe Hon. J. A. G'hapleaii, Seêretov-y of State, Canada:

SIR, -I have the hionour to report for the information of His Ex-
cellency the Governor-General in Couincil, the proceedings of the
International Conference held at XVaslingrton, for the purpose of
deteriingii a Prime Meridian and establishing a U-niversal Day.

1 shouild have doue so earlier, but I have only within the past few
days received copies of the Protocols of the procccdings, in FrenchA
and English, Vo place in your hancis.

The Conference wvas hield in October last. Delegates assembleci
representing twenty-five nationalities, viz. :-Austria, Hungary,
Brazil, Chili, Columbia, Costa Rica, France, Germany, Great Brit-
ain, Guatemala, Hawvaii, Italy, Japan, Liberia, Mexico, the Nether-
lands, Parag,,Yuay, IRussiat, San Domaingo, Turkey, Venezuela, the
United States, St. Salvador.

It was attended by myself as a delegate of Great Britain appeinted
to represent the Dominion of Canada.

The following gentlemen were also present on the part of Great
Britai

1. Captain Sir F. J. 0. Evans, Royal Navy.
2. Professer J. C. Adams, Director of Cambridge University.
3. Lieutenant-General Strachiey, inember of the Council of India.
The iDelegtates assembled uponi the invitation of the President of

the Unitedi States. Tliey met in Conference in the Diplomatie Hall
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of the Department of State. Eight sessions were lield, viz. :-On
October lst, 2nd, 6th, l3th, l4th, 20th, 22nd, and *on the Ist
November.

After patient and careful discussion the following resolutions were
carried, the Delegittes, according to usage, votiing by iiaiions:

"That it is the opinion of this Conference that it is desirable to adopt a
single Prime Meridian for ail Nations in place of the multiplicity of initial
Meridians which now exist. "- Unanimously adopted.

"That the Conference proposes to the Governments here represented the
adoption of the Meridiani passing through the centre of the transit instrument
at the Observatory of Greenwich as the initial Meridian for longitude."-

Acloted.Yeas, 22. Nays, 1. Abstaining, 2.

III.
CcThat from. this Meridian longitude shial bc counte& iu twve directions up

to 180 degrees, east longitude being plusg and west longitude minus. "-.4 dop/.ed.
Yeas, 14. Nays, 5. Abstaining, 6.

IV.
"That the Conference proposes the adoption of a Universal Day for ail pur-

poses for wvhichi it inay be found convenient, and wvhich shial ilet inteirfere
with the use of local or other standard tirne wliere desirable."-Adeph Jt.

Yeas, 23. Nays, 0. Abstaining, 2.
v.

"That this Universal Day is to ie a mean selar day, is to begin for- ail thc
world at the momcnt of mean mnidnight of the initial Meridian, coinciding
with the beginning of the civil day and date of that Meridian, and is te be
counted from zero up to twenty-four hours. "-A dopied.

Yeas, 15. Nays, 2. Abstaining, 7.
VI.

"That the Conference expresses the hope that; as soon as may be practi-
cable the astronomical and nautical days wvill be arranged everywhere te hegin
at mean midnight,"-carr7ied without division.

vil.
"That the Conference expresses the hope that the technical studies de-

signedl to regulate and extend the application of the decimal systenm to the
division of angular space and cf time shall ho restimed so as te permit the
extension cf thîis application te ail cases in -%vlichl it presents real advautages."

-Adoted. Yeas, 21. Nays, 0. Abstaining, 3.

It wns further resolved unanimously,
"lThat a copy cf the resolutioîis passed by the Conference shall be cern.

rnunicated te the Government of the United States cf America, at ivhose
instance and, within whose territory the Conference lins been cenvenedl."

It will aise be seen on reference to the p)roceedings cf thie iast
session that the thankçs of the Conference were given te the Presi-
dent, Admù'al Rodgeiýs, of the United States' Navy, and to the Sec-
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retaries, General Strachey, Delegate of Great Britain, M. Janssen,
Delegate of France, and Dr. Luiz Cruls, Delegate of ]3razil. I was
unable to attend the meetingy whien these votes of thanks were
passed. It is most gratifvingr to nie here tu place on record my sense
of the unvaryingr courtesy and ability on ail occasions showvn by the
presiding officers of the Coniference and by the Secretaries.

The resolutions of greatest public importance are numbers one and
two, four and five. Numibers one and two relate to the determina-
tion of a Prime Meridian; numbers four and five to the establish-
ment of the Universal IDay.

The question of the Prime Meridian wvas not settled without argu
ment and divergence of view. It %vas one, indced, on wvhichi some
national sensitiveness wvas to be looked for. The Delegates of
France approachied the discussion with marked earnestness. They
presented a resolution claiming, that the Meridian to be selected
should possess a eharacter of absolute neutrality. "It should," ran
the resolution (page 36>, 1'be chosen exclusively so as to secure, to
science and to, international commerce ahl possible advantages, and
especially cut no great continent, neither Europe nor America."

Under the circumstances I felt it rny duty to submit the remarks
given in the protocol of the fourth session (pp. 75, 1O. endeav-
oured to argue that our deliberations should take into consideration
future deinands and eniergencies, while at the same tiine our decis-
ions should cause,*as little interference as possible with l)resent cus-
toms, and that wve shoulci consuit the convenience of the gyreatest
nuinher; that 'we should especially regard nation-al senpitiveiness. 1
contended that to choose and recommcnd a nieutral Meridian would
simply be an attempt to establishi an entirely new Meridian, one not
in use by any individual nationality or by tuie shipping of aýny coun-
try. Even -if such were recommended by the majority of IDelegates
there woulcl be no guarantee, indecd there 'vas no probability, that
it would be accepted by any one of the twenty-five nationalities
represented at the Conference. Eleven 'Meridians are already in use
as zeros of longitude. The proposition, if it led to any resuit,
would ereate a twvelfth Meridian, ani it wvould practically increase
the difficulty we wvere encleavouring to reniove.

The advantagces to sea-goiing vessels hiaving one commnon zero of
longitude wvere incalculable. They had been alludcd to by the Presi-
dent of the Conférence ini his opening address. I expressed mey con-
currence with his views, and pointed out that by the jiidicious estab-
lishînent of the Primie Meridian \VC could the more rcadily reacli the
question of Universal Tiie. It was not fromn anv national reason
that the Meridian of Greenwich suggested itself as thie one to be
chosen. ]It wvas because of its convcnience and its general use by
the great majority of sea-going ships. _____________

Appended, page 74.
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If the Meridian of Greenwvich were establishied it would possess
simply the character wvhichi its selection by the Conference wvou1d give
it. It would becoine the Prime Meridian of the wvhole world-its
nattional character would disi-plpear. The wvords IlGreenwich Meri-
dian " would reailly have no place upon charts. The proper terms to
bc used by ail hydrographers and navigators would be IlPrime Meri-
di=n." or IlZero."

The vote for the M1ýerffl.ian of Greenwich wvas nearly unanimous,
only one nation, San Domingo, voting against it. But before the
v~ote was arriveci at I doemed it, l)oper, in ordor to meet the objec-
tions that had beon raised, to submit a, proposition leaving it an
open question, to be settled by a subsequont vote, Nvhlether the choice
should fail on the Meridian or anti-Meridian. of Greenwich.

This proposition did not receive support. The majority feit the
question was best deciclod by the direct motion establishing the I4eri-
dian of Greenwvich as the Prime Moridian.

It will ho seen by the third resolution that the mode of reckoning
longitude romains unchanged-it is to ho counted in two directions
from the Prime Meridian up to 180 degrees, east longitude plus and
west longitude minus.

Looking to the ulterior procoedings of the Conference, I feit it my
duty to point ont that a new nomenclature of longitude could be
advantageously introduced; that although inconveniences would at
first be feit in effectîng a change in a custom, so long followod, these
would be far outweighied by the general benefits to be derived i
future years. My owvn feeling wvas in favour of extreme simplicity of
system, of a notation in complote harmony wîth the scheme of Uni-
versai Time. I hceld that it wvoul be best to abandon counting long'i-
tude in two directions; that it shouild ho rockoned in one direction
only; that the Merîdians should ho numbered continuously froni
zero towards the west, avoiding the expressions plus and minus to
denote east and west longitude.

Various authorities may be cited in support of these viows. Ac-
cording to the distinguished astronoîner, Sir John Herschel, longitude
may ho expressed in hours equally as well as in degfreos, and Ilir,
would add greatly to systematie regularity, and tond much to avoid
confusion and ambiguity in computations, were this mode of expression
(longitude East and West) abandoned and longitudes reckoned invari-
ably westward from their origin, around the whole circle."

In viow of the adoption of Universal Time, it seemed to me obvious
that great benefits would resuit if longitudes were reckoned on the
saine principle and knowvn by the sanie terms as those which would
be used in the new system of Tume. I venture to draw attention to
the remarks which I feit called upon to submit on the point (pp. 116,
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122, and 124).'- Hy own colleagues fi-oin Great Britain were not in
accord Nvîth these views.

Whien the question of UJniversal Tirne wvas discussed, the Confer-
ence showed great umaniimity withi règard to its adoption for ail pur-
poses for which it miay bc found convenient. The priiw-iple -%vas
confirmed by the fourth resolution, and the division shows that, while
twenty-thiree nations voted in its favour, throughi their representatives,
not a singlie delegate voted against the resolution.

The 'Universal Day is to be the me«,un Solar Day, cornmencing at
the moment of mean micl-nighit of the Prime MNeridian. Th'le hours
to be counted in one series up, to twenty-four. Twelve o'clock of the
new time wvill take place at the moment of mean noon at Greenwich,
and the hours of the second haif of the dlay wvil1 range froin thirteen
to twenty-foiir.

The resolution adopting the Prime MHeridian hiaving been carrieci
the establishment of a systeni of Universal Time became possible. I
feit it my duty to submit the opinion I hield on the question at some
length (pp. 117, 125, and 181).t I endeavotired to point out that the
condition of the ajge cleinanded a system of computing tiae, which
should have in view

1. To secure cluronological accuracy in dates common to the whole,
world.

1. To obtain a Standard of Time rneasurement, on1 a basis accepted
by aIl nations, by which evervwhere synchironously the saine instant
may be observed.

3. To establish a souind rational system of reckoning, Time, which
may eventually be adopted for civil purposes cverywvhere, and thus
secuire uniformity tlirouglhout the globe, wvith the greatest possible
accuracy.

I venture(l to submit to the Conference a series of recommendations
designed to meet these ends. They eibracecl a scheme of Universal
Time which, in its essenitia1 features, hiad for some years been under
consideration by scientific bodies.

The Conference did not consider it necesary to decide upon-
details.

The resolutions passed are to the following effect, viz.
1. The advantages of Universal Tiiune are recognized.
2. The Universal Day is defined.
3. While the Meridian of Greenwich is chosen as the Prime Meri-

dian and the zero of longitude, the anti-Prime Mveridian becomes the
zero of Time.

4. The hours of the Universal Day are to be counted in one scries
from, zero up, to twenty-four.

* Appeitded, page 77. t Appended, pige 77 to 82.
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5. The zero of thie hiours is thie moment of mean solar p)assage on
the anti-Prime Meridian. The first hour is at the moment of mean
solar passage on the Meridian 15' west of thie anti-Prime Meridian ;
the second and the remaining, hlours of the Universal Day corne in
turn at the solar passage on successive Meridians 15' of longitude
apart, each Hour-mieridian beingf an exact multiple of 15' froin zero.

Thus a seri2s of twenty-four Hour-mneridians are practically deter-
mmcnd arouind thie globe,' corresponding with the twventy-four hours of
tho Universal Day. A l)rinciple of iiiiforiuity will consequently be
secured when the systern of regulating civil tim e by Hor-standards
cornes to be adopted in other countries. lit has already been aôted
upon in Canada, and the United States wvith signal success.

1 have already stated that thie princil)le of Tniversal Tînie 'vas
adopted by the vote of twenty-thiree nations, aiid the division shows
that whiile the representativeî of t'vo n~ations abstained froin voting,
no negativo vote wvas cast agrainst it. Thie re.-ognition now givea by
auithorl 'ýy to this ne'v mode of Time-reekoning is of great importance.
To rny mmid, iý is fatr-reachiingy in its consequences, anîd obviolusly a
step towards the unification of Timie throughiout the world. lit wîll.
doubtless dePend gre-atly on circuinstances whcen and to wliat extent
tLus newv systei 'viii be introduced into civil litè. No arbitrary lino
can be drawvn to prcscribe its applicability. It is only frorn use and
convenience that the practicai limnit 'viii be found. Jn co>urse of
years~ the uses and a(lvantages of LTîivers-.1 Tini wi iJ bu~tter un-
(lerstooO., axid that w-hichl to' this a7eneration înlay appear strange and
extraordinary, to the one succeeding inay bc regardcd as regular
and norwal.

I trust I inay be allowved to state that, the principles ot Universal
TMine adopted by the Conference aie identical in character with those
set forth in sonie papers wvhichi were p)lblished in Canada six years
back. It was the Council of the Canadian Institute, Toronto, who
took thie initiative in bringing thie subject before tho world in 1879.
This body mexnorialized the thien Governor-General, Lord Lorne, on
the sIIbject, siubniitting documcnts on Tiiiie-reùkoingi and the selec-
tion of a Primoe Meridian to be commuon to ail nations. It was
through 1-is Exceliency's officiai and personal weight and influence
that copies of these -s.pers 'vere brouight undeir the notice of the
Imiperiai Govei-nneniti. Througla the intervention of. the Iniperial
Government they wero submnittcd to the Governinents of the civilized
nations, and becaine known tc' men of science and higli reput-ation.
His Excellency evinccd a (1001) interest iii the questi on, iîd under
hiis distinguishied auspices the attention of Scienitifie Societies in
Europe wvas first awakened to tho subjeot.

More rccently the Canadian Institute appointed a Delegate to -t'he
International Geographicai Congress, hield at Venico in 1881, to pro-
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mote the discussion of the question. On this occasion the Canadian
Delegate w'as permitted to submit a series of resolutions pointing out
that it was eminently dMirable that civilized nations should comie to
an agreement with respect to the determination of a commion Prime
MIeridiain and at system of MUniversal Time. The resolutions further
suggested that iDelegates sliould be appointed by the différent Govern-
ments to meet in Conference at W ashington to discuss these ques-
tions. The resolutions met withi the active and cordial support of
gentlemen from the United States representing Scientific Societies
and the United States Government at the Venice Congress.

There cannot te a doubt thiat the proceedixigs -at Venice led to the
important action taken by the International Geodetîc Congress at
IRome in 1883, whichi in its turn lias greatly assisted in preparing
the way for the work of the Washington Confer-ence.

On this side of the Atlantic, tlie Canadian Inistitute bias not bcen
the only active body. The progress of the mnovement lias been
greatly influenced by Societies in the United States, uotably the
Amiericani Metrological Society and the Aiinerican Society of Civil
Engieers. Those societies hiave systemiatically considered the ques-
tion, and directcd the attent;c if the public and the United States
Government, to it.

In subinitting the proccedings of the Conférence at Washington,
1 have alluded to some of the principal agtenicies whichi have op'rated
to bring _ about the conclusion now rcacheèd. I trust thiat it will not
be held an iniproprietvy on my part thuts dwvellin.g upon the important
part Canada bas pIayed in the establishment of Universal Tiine, and
in the determination of an initial Prime Meridian for the wvorld.
\Vith two copies of the protocols whîchi I have the hionoui' to enclose,
I also forward copies of the documnts issucd by the Canadian
Institute.

I havc thc boueur to be,
Sir,

leur obedient scrvaut,

SA:NDFc)r"D FLEMING.
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APPENIX TO REPOLf'T ON THE WA1L~TNCON FERENCE.

Extract (1) from the I>rotoro!s 0f Sc.mio??, Octlbûr 13th, referred to iii tlî<
fOreyoilly R(.1)07t, paye .

Mr.Sandford Fleming, Delegatoý of Great Bi3it.,iii:-I have listenied witlî
great attention and (leep interest to the remnarks which bia,.e fallen -froin the
several ge~ntlemecn whio have sî>oken, and 1 desire your kind indulgence for a
fe-w moments wlvhle 1 explaimi the views I hlave formned on1 the motion of thle
distinguishied Delegates frnin France.

1 leed that the important question whichi this Conference lias to consider
inust be approachied iii no narrow spirit. It is one wihaffects every nation-
ality, and Nve sliould ende-avour, in the commnon inter<-st, to set aside aly lia-
t-ioxial or indiviclual prejiidices wc possess, and view thme subject as ncmnl)ers of
one coi-nuity-ini faut, as citi-iens of the world. Acting in this broad
spirit, %ve caummot fail to ar-rive at conclusions which wvill proinote the conaniion
good of xnankind.

la dleliberatiing,, on tlîe important subjeet before uis, it scmns to nie there are
two essential pomits wbich we slmould constantly bear iniii mmd.

1. WC should consider. %vlat will best promnote the general advantage, imot
noiv only, but for ail future years, wvhiIe causing at, the presemît timie as littie
individual amîd national imîconveniemîce as possible.

'2. Vie should, iii comin g to a dleterminiation o11 thîe main question for whichi
this Conference is called, leave nothing undone to avoid offence, iiow or hiere-
after, to the scnsitivencess of individual nations.

The motion is, that the initial ineridian to be chosen should bo selected on
account cf its neuntrality. This undoubtedly involves the selection of anl en-
tirely xmew uierîdian, one wbîch lias neyer previously been used by anly nation,
as ail initial macridians in use are more or lois national, and, as sucib, would
not lme considered nleutral iii the sense intended by iéhe hiouourable, Delegtates
from France.

Lot uissuippose that thi;sConifereinceadoptod thie motion. Let us suppose, fur-
ther, thiat wc founid a mieridian quite independent of, and ulnrelated to any exist-
in<r initial nieridian. XVculd we then hiave acconiplished the task for which
we are mnet ? I ask, would the twenty-six nations hiere represented accept our
reconimen(lation to adopt the ne-utral meridian ? I greatly fear tîmat the pass-
immg of the rcsolution wvould not iii the least proinote the settlemnent of the i-
portant question before the Conference. The world lias already at least eleven
différent lirst meridians. The adoption of the mew mueridiani coltemmlplat2d by
the Dolegntes froin France would, 1 apprehiend, sixnply increase the numaber
and proportEionately increase the difficulty hihso xnany Delegates fromu ail
parts of the earth are assecnxbed here to Zemove.

This -%ould ho the practical effeet of le pasing of the resolution. If it had
any effct, it Nvould inecase the diflicltby1, and 1 niced nlot say that is iot the
objeet Nvhiich the different Goveriinienits liad iii view wheni thiey sent Delegatos
to this Conference. The President lias well pointed ont iii bis op)eûing address
tlie advantages Nvliieli would ho gained, and the great dangers whicli, at times,
would be avoided by seafaz ;nm vessels biaving one coininon zero of longitude.
Besides thie benefits which would accrue to navipçtion, thore are advantagcs of
equal importance in etconnectilon witlî the regulation of Tine, to spring, I trust,
fromn our conclusions.

It doos imot al)pear to me tbat the adoption df the motion would il? any way
advance these objects. I do miot say tlîat the primîciple of a neutral Meridian is
wrong, but to atteipt to est ablish one would, I feel satisiecl, bc productive of
no good result A neutral meridiami is excellenît in theory, but 1 fear it is on-
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tircly beyoncl thc doinain of îiracticabdlity. If snicl be thc case, it becoines ne-
eessary to coxisider lîowv far it-%would be 1racticable to seure tue desired ad-
vautages by adopting am a z4'o soîne other nieridianl whicbi, while related to
some existing first mneridian, wold not be national in fact, and would bave t4bc
saine effeet as a perfectly nleutral nierîdiaîî iii allayuîg national stîsceptibilities.

l'lc selection of anl initial inieridiaxi relaùed to ieridliaxîs now hî uise gfives nis
suffieiently wide eboice. Allow nme to rca<l the following list, s1owig tue

nutuber and thc total tonnage of vessels nisiîîg the several înerîdiaiîs iîanied, in
ascertainixg thieir longituide

SniiPS 0F ALL Ii<s. PEk OEST.

I-NITIAL 3IEBIDIAN-\S.

Nuuzober.
Tonîîage.

Greenwich.............. ... J 37663 14,600,972
Paris.....................,914 1,735,083
Cadiz.................. .' 246S 666,60.2
Naples....................' 2'63 15,4 4
Christiania.................. ])9,1,928
Ferro....................1,497 567,682)
Puikova...................9S7 29S,641
Stoekholîn.........................154,180
Lisiîoî...................491 164,000
Copenhlagen............................1,8
Rit) de J.ui"................5 97,0401
Sliscellaixeoîis................. 81 534,569

65 72

Io S

4
2 3

4 1 12

Totl...................57,697 ,31, 100 l00

14t1 thus appears tlîat one of thiese incridians, tlîat of Greenîwich, is nlsed by
72per cent. of the whiole lloating commnerce of thc world, wîile the rei îniî

L2S per cent is diî-ided aînong- ton différent, initial incridians. If, tiien, the con.'
venience of the greatcst îîuîniber aloni-e 511011( predoiniiiate, there eau be îîo
diblctilty in a ehoîce bu)lt (3recinwiclî is a national ineridiax, aiid its use as ail
international zero aiwakens nationîal suisceptibilities. Lt is possible, lîowercr,
to a great e xtciît, to reinore this objection 1>3 takinig, for a zero of Loigitîidfe
anîd 'iin, the nîcridian farthcst distant froin Greeiîwicli. Tihis being on the
saine great circle as Gý,reenwicbi, it wvould îîot. reqaîre thc cstab]islrmcnt of a
ne" ol)servatorv ; its adloption wonil< pro(luce no chiange iii batrts or niantîcal
tables, beyond ttic notation of longitude. 1t would possess ah bthe ad%-aiitagye
claîxned for the Gi'ecnwîch nieridian mn connection with iîavigation, anid a
zero for reguilattiiîg Tizne it wouild be grcatly to be prcfcrred to thc (4reenwicli
icridian. Thils l'acidec inerîdian beiiîg acpppted as the comixuon zero, and

lonîgitude bcing- reckoned eoutinuiouisly in i e diîrectionî, tbere ivoîild te an cend
t)the Uic cessitv of auy nation Cnigraviiig on1 its charts the W(vord "longitude
east or west of G'recenwict. 'j'lc oîîe word, " Cogtd"wud ulc.''
zero încridiax wonld te international and iniino respxect national. Eveni on
l3ritishi charts ail refurcixce to Grcenwich wvould disappear.

Tbis '-je" of thic question is sustaincdI by înanly distinguishced mcen. I shalh
nnly ask pe~rmission to read tiic opinin of Mr. Otto Strulve, Director of flic
Imperial 1)1, scrivatory- at Puikova, thian wlîoin tixere 1S li Iiglier antlîorîty.

mfx î'fîne given to tilc Gr-enichi inieridiaix ias bnsed, on1 one side,
011 tthis 'ia riglit of the Rloyal Oiîscrvatory of Englandl, acquircul by cifli-
nxent services r*cndteredl) ty bis establishmniit diîxgi bhe course of twn cci-
tiîrîcs, to inatîxernatical gcorapt and naiation on the otîxer shie, consider-
il;-g tiat ttcv greCat îiajority of ciîarts noir in lise ixpon ail the sens are miadec ac-
cor ,dîng No ti s iîxerîdîaxm, and abouit 90 pur Cexnt. efthbe xavîgators3 of long
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standing are accustoined to, take their longitude from this meridian. lIow-
ever, an objection against this proposition is, that the meridian. of Greenwvich.
passes through two countries of Europe, and thus the longitude would be
reckoned by different sigas in different portions of ouir own continent and also,
of Africa.

IMoreover, the close proximity of the ineridian of Paris, which, per-
haps, soine French geographers anti navigators of other nations wvould stili hold
to, froxn custom, froia a spirit of contradiction or froin national rivalry, might
easily cause sad disaster. To obviate these inconveniences, I have proposed
to choose as Prime ineridian another inclridian, situated at an integral number
of hlotrs east or wvest of Greenwich, ami ainonigthe mneridiaus meeting this con-
dition, 1 hiave indicated, ini the first place, the meridiail proposed to-day by
scientifie Ainericans, as that whichi would conmbine the inost favorable condli-
tions for its adoption. Thius the nieridian situated 1S0 0 froin Greenwich
presents the following advantages:

Il1. It does not cross any continent but the eastern extrenîity of the N,\orths
of Asia. inhabited by people very few iii nuniler aiid littie civilized, called
Tschouktschis.

"l2. It coincides exactly withi that linoe where, after the custoin introduccd
by ai historical succession of maritime discoveries, the navigator mnakes a
change of one unit in the date, a d(brcInce which is miade necar a nuinher of
small islauds iii the Pacifie Ocean, discovered during the voyages mnade to the
east ani wvest. Thus the commnencemnent of a new date wvould be identical.
withi that of the Ixours of (2osinopolitanl ime.

"13. It mnakes no change to the great nîajority of navigators anti Ilydro-
graphers, except the very simple addition of tweive Itours, or of lSO0 to ail
101ngîtu(ies.

"l4. It does not involve any change in the calculations of tlic Ephemierides
most iii use amongr navig-ators, viz'., the English Nautical Àlxnanac, except
turning inid-day inito xnid-ig ht, and vice z-ersa. In the Anierican Nauticai
Allmauac there, Nvould be no, other change to, intx-oxuce. With a, cosmopolitanl
spirit, and in the just apîn-eciation of a gencral ivant, the excellentEpeer
ides publishied at WVashington, record ail data useful to navigrators caiculated
froni the ineridian of Greenwich.

"lFor uiversal adoption, a; proposed by the Canadian Instittute, it recoin-
mouds itsclf to the inhabitants of ail civilized countries, by reasonl of the great
difference in loilgitu de, tnus rernoving ail the misanderstaudings axîd uncer-
tainties concerning the question, as to -,vliethcr, ini any case, Cosinopolitan or
Local limie -%as used.

"luI answer to tlie first question offered by the Institute at Toronto, I -%ould,
theî-ef ore, recommend tlie Acadiny to pronounce without Ilesitation ini favour
of the uni'-ersal adoption of tlic ineridian situated IS00 froxu Greenwich, as
Prime 'Meridian o! the globe."

I quote from the report of M. Otto Struve to the Iniperial Acadeniy of
Sciences of St. Petersburg, 30tli Sept. 18S0.

I respectfully subinit, vie have thus the means o! solving the problCm
presented to us, without attempting to find sucli a meridian as that contem-
plated in the motion of the honorable delegates. Whatever its origin, the Pa-
cifie mneridian xcferred to would soon be rccognized as being as inucli neutral as
any ineridian could possibly be. If, on the other biand, we adopt the motion,
1 very greatly fear that flic main objeet of this Conference Nvijîl be dcfeated
aind the settlement of a question so pregnant with advantages to, the world wvill
be iudeflnitely postponed.
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.Extract (2) front the Protocols of Sessionl, October 141li, referrcd to j) icM
foregoinig Report, page 7-1.

Mr. Sandford Fleming, Pelegate of Great Britain, reprusenting the Do-
minion of Canada :-L wish to offer some observations on the resointion before
the Conference, but I arn unable to separate the particular question froînl the
general question. To mxy mind, longitude and tinie are s0 related that they
are practically inseparable, and whien 1 consider longitude, mny thonglits
naturally revert to time, by which it is nicasured. I trust, therefore, 1 may
be perînitted to extenl îny remarks soinewvhat beyond the jînnediate scope of
the resolntion. 1 agrree with those who think that longritude shouild bc
reckonied in one direction only, and 1 ani disî>osed to favour a mode of notation
differing iii other respects froîn that comnnonly followed.

If a systein of universal timie be bronghit into use, advantages Nvould resuit
frorn hiaving the systcîn of tiîne and the systein of terrestrial long,(itud(e ii coin-
plete harînony. Th'le p)assage of timec is conitinuonos, anîd, therefore, I thlink
longitude should be reckoned eontinuously. 'lo coiivey miy meanling fuilly,
however, it is inccessary that 1i ,Ionil enter inito cxplanations at soille lcngtli.

The adIoption of a Prime Meridiani, coniînon to ah1 nations, admnits of the
establishuiient of a systein of rcckoning tiiîne equally satisfaetory to our reason
and our nieuessities.

At present -we are wvithout such a system. The mode of notation follow%%ed
by -oi)iiioni usage froin timie inîmiiemlorial, whiatever its applieabîlîty to liîniitcd
areas, Nvhen extendcd to a vast continent, wvith a niet-NývorkI of bines of railway
and telegraph, lias led to confusion and cr-cated inany difliculties. Furthier,
it is inisuflicient for the purposes of scientific investigation, so niarked a feature
of modern mlquiry.

Taking the globe as a whvlole, it is not 110w p)ossible prccisely to dermne wlien
a year or a mionth or a -weelz hegins. 'i'hlere is no sncbi interval of tirne as the
commnonlly (lehnied day everywhere anid inlvariab)le. ly our aeccepteti deliii-
tion, a day is local ; it is limiite(l to a single icridian. At soie point on the
earith*s surface oIIC day is always at it.s coinunenceient and another always
ending. Thus, while the earth miakcs one diunal revoîntion, we have con-
tinnally inany day5 in différent stages of l)roi'ess on our plaiet.

.Nc'cessarily the liours and minutes partakze of tlirs normal irregularity.
Clocks, the inost perfect in mechanisîn, disagree if they differ ini lon1gitude.
Indeed, if dlocks are set to truc tiîne, as it is now iindierstood, they miust, at
leýast iii theory, vary not onily iii the sainle State or Counity, but to soinle extent
iii the saille City.

As wve contemîdate the grencral advance iinowea we cannot but f;.el
surprised that these anibiguities and anomalies should le found, especially as
they liave beei so long known and felt. In the early conditions of the hlutinan
race, wheii existence wvas free froin the complications whichi civilization lias led
to ; in tlîe days wlîen trihes follo-wed pastoral ])ursuits and each eoxnînunity
-%vas isolated fromn thme other ; wien conierce wvas confined to fe-w cities, and
intercoimunication between dlistant countries rare and difficuit ; in those days
there wvas no requireinent for a coinnion systein of uniforin time. No iniconi-
venience wvas felt iii eaeh locality liaving its ownv separate and distinct reckoni-
ing. But tlic conditions under which -we live are no longer the saine. The
application of science to tlîe ineans of locomotion and to the instantanleous
transmission of thouglit and speech hiave gradually contracted space and annii-
hilatcd distance. The -ilîole world is drawii ilmto iînminediate nieiglhbour-hood
andl mîar relationship, and wve have now become sensible to inconveniences and
to înany disturbing influences iii our reclconing of timne ntterly uimkiîownl and
even unthonglit of a feîv generations back. It is also quite inanifest that, as
civilization, advanccs, snch evils must greatly increase rather tbaîî ho lessemîed,
and thiat the true rcnedy lies iii changiîig our traditionail usages in respect to
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tho notation of days and lio-ars, wvhatever shoek it may givo to old custoins and.
lio prejudices eugondored by thoîn.

In cotintries of liited oxtont, the difficulty is easily gr ,ied with. By
<'encerai understasdang, an arrangement affecting~ the partîcular coînniumity
niay bo observed, and the false prinoîplos wvhicli have 10(1 to the différences
anad disagreenients can ho set asido. lu Great Britain the tiine of theo Obser-
vatory at G reenwvich is adoptodl for goneral use. But this involves a depai'-
turc from tise principlos by wvhiei timo is iocally determrined, and ixonce, if
theso principlos ho not wrong, every dlock in tho Unitod Kingdoîn, except
those on a lioe dlue siorth and south fromn Greenwich, must of asecessity ho
in orror.

On the continenit of Norths Aiierica efforts have recoutiy becia inado to ad-
just tho difficuity. Tise stops takon havo boon in a hligi dogroe suocessfur in
providing a romedy for the disturbing influonces roforrod to, and, at the saine
time, thoy are iii harmony with principles, tho souuidnoss of wvhichi is indis-
putable.

Whou we oxamine iuto tixue iii the abstract, tho conviction is forcod tapon
us that it boars no roscinblauice to any sort of miattor wiiichi comoes bofore our
senses ; it is imimatorial, without forin, without substanoo, ivithiout Spiritual
essence. It is neither solid, hiquid, nor gaseous. Yet it is capablo of inea-.stro-
mont withi the ciosost precision. Nevor-thelos-s, it may be (loubtod if aîaythin g
measurable coulà ho comptated on prinoîples moro erroaseous thanl those wialich
now prevail with rogard to it.

What course do wve follow in rockoning tiaie ? Our systom iînpiies that
there are iisuuimerablo conceptions desiguated " tinoe. " \Ve speak if solar. as-
tronoinical, nauitical, and civil tiane, of apparent and inen tinie. Moreover,
-%vo assign to every individutai point around the surface of tha oarth soparate
and distinct tiinos iii oqual variety. The usages inherited hy us iuspiy that
thoro is an infinite iiuinber of tianos. Is iaot ail this ixconsistent wvitis reason,
ansd at variance withi the cardinal truth, that thero is eu ie n lg',oy?

limne miay ho comipared to a great streain forover flowing onward. Tt lis,
nature, in its -%videst amplitude, is a unity. WVe have but oneo E arth, but one
Universe, wvhatever its mnyrizad componoent parts. Thiat thore is also but one
flou, of lime is consistant with the plain dictates of our understanding. That
thero eau ho more thanl one passage of lime is inconceivable. C

Froin every consideration, it is evident that tise day lias arrived wvheaa our
inctlhed of 'Liîne-rcckoning should ho rvfurxned. 'l'le conditions of modern
civili zation dcînaxad that a comprehoensive systin shuuld be estallihe. ens-
bodving the principal thut uiem is une a.rctcunreption, aud that ail de-
finito portions of it shouid ho based oas, or be relatod to, oii(e init îau<

On theso groiinds 1 feel juistiflil' in vespoctfuily asking the considerati-in of
the Conference to the serios of recoinmen(Iatiens whichi 1 venture to submit.

The inatter is un(Ioi11tedly one iii which every civilizud nationi is initutd.
lndeed, it Inav 1e sujil that, mnoro or loss, ecry huianl being is coiiccrîtÂ: Ini
;t. The prob;Icîn is of universal importance, anid its sointoîa Cali liet h

foîanid iii the geucmal adoption of a systoîn groundcd oli principles re)lie
as incontrevertibie.

Sticl principies are omibudlied in tho recomiiaedatioîas wv]nch I ans 1)einlit-
ted to p'lace beforo the Confereasce. 'flluy iinvolve, as ait essutitial rcqîatirueastast,
the deLteriinai.tioxa of a unit of inaasuireinent, aiid it is ob)vioits tiant suicli a imiît
inust have its orîtîa in the nmotion o)f the lieaveîiy bodies. No miotion îliasîr
uniformn tisai the motion of theo carth oas its axis. liais diunal rovoluitit-xqla-
moits of tlac inost delicate ineasarircneîat ansd, in al respects, is the iiost ;svil-

;¾cfo'- a unait inoasure. It furiaishes a divisiona of tiîîîe def1inite anad rc,
aitl ont Nviaichi, witlivut difieulty, eau hc made plin and liaaiifest.
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.N u~>~to of the eartli, 1lnotuti b theO iflical s(lar i)assat!.ý at flie Trîi.
r A.- i- pruniie M\l ridiii, 'viii bu reonzal y thie whoe orb as a period of

t1ilie Coliiiiiiiii to aIl1. 13Y genciral. wr-Ce.lînunt tîjis periodl îay Lerre Iaj tlîv
1M1no Ilitt by whichi Tl'ue niay le cecrywlîcre iieîn icasre for eey~n~o~

je. scienice, ini Commerce, ani in every-day life.
Tihe reî set forth iLn tlit recoinîd ttionis lias iii viuw thirec principal ob-

jets iz

i. 'l'o ie -and estabxllishI ail Univcrsal Day for sccu1ring cioolg cal -
cuiraCy iii dates conînion to the whole world.

'2. 'P) obitain a systein of Uninversal Time on a, basis acceptable to ail nations,
by wvhicli, everywvhere, at the saine time, the saine instant înay be <)lserVed.

:3. 'lo eqtab)lisli a sound and rational systens of reekoiîing ime w'hichi inay
eveîîttaliy be adopted for civil piirposes everywvhere, aind tlîîs sectîre un1i-
lorniity andi accuracy throughout the globe.

lBut, iii the inaugurationi of a schieme affecting so mnany inidivîduals, it is dle-
sirable liot to interfore with p)revailiiug custoins more thaxi necessary. Sucli
inifluenices as arise froin hiabit are pow'erftil and( cannot be igniored. 'flic fae;t
îuu11st lie rcOgiizC( tliat it iviii 1)e diflicuit to change iînîined.iaitely the uisages
t> wiuich the mnass of ien have been au(cuistoincd. lu daily life wc are in thie
habit of cating, sleepinlg, ami folowviîîg the routine of our existence at certainî
periods o? the day. We arc faniliar %vitl the mnibers ' of the hîours l)y NvIich
thlese pcriods arc known, anîd, dr>îibless, thiere iviii be iîîany wh1o wvihl see hittle
roason in aiîy attenipt to alter thieir niomnclature, especially tiiose wlio take
littie note of cause andl efftet, and m,11o, withi dificulty, und1(erstaîid the no-

csiyof a rcmcedy to sonme markcdl irrcgrularity, wlhîch, hiowever generally oh-
jectiIJilble, docs îîot; bear heavily uipon theux inîlividîially.

For the present, therefore, "'c muist adapt a newv systeni, as lmst xvc are aide,
to the habits of mîen ami vonen as we fiîîd thecin. Provision for sucli adapta-
tion is nmade in the recoinîneîidatiolns by wvluclî, wvhile local rcckoîîîng wýotilt lie

aelon the priiicipies laid down. the hours ani thecir mniers iiced îîot api-
i)recialiy vary fromn those wvit1î w--li we are fanuiliar. Thus, Tillie-r-cckoingý
in ail ordinary affairs ini evei'y' Iocality iflîL bc mnade to hiarînoiîize with the
gencral systcmi.

Standard Timne throughout the Uniited States and Canada lias been es-
tablishied iii accord wvitl thîis prilîcille. Its adoption las proved the advan-
tages wiih inay be attained generally l)y the saine nicans. On ail sides tiiese
advantages have beein widely appreaiatekl, ami. 11o change ilitimately beating
u pon coîîîmoî life wvas ever so îîîaiîiniousiy accepted. Certaiiily, it is an lin-
portant step towrards the establishiiint of oiie system of Universa i lme, or, as
it is (lcsignatc(l ii the recoinin endlations, ('osiinie lime.

The alacrity ami uîîanimity witlî whic1î the change lias been accepted in
North Ainerica encourages the helief tlîat the inîtroduction of Cosînie 'Fime iii
every-(lay life is not uiîattainable. Thle intelligence of the p)eople wvill muot fail
to discover before lon g, t1iat th-_ adoption of correct principles of Tim-e-reckoii-
ingç Will iii no m~ay changre or ieriously affect, the habits they have been accuis-
toined to. It wiIi certaîiniy swei-ep awvay nothing vahi-ibie to thein. The sun
will rise and set to regulatec their social affairs. 0Ail classes -%Yill son leari tîo
understancl the lotir of noom, wvhatever the numnher on tue dial, wh1ethcr six,
ai in Scriptural râies. or twvelve, or eiglitcn, or any other nuiniber. l>eoffle
-will get up and retire to bed, 1bý,gin and end work, take breakfast and dinner
at the saine lieriotis o£ the day as at preseîît, and our social hiabits and cuistons
Vwill romain witlîoît a change, depeiidinig, as now, on the daily rcturning pheni-
oniena of liglit and darkness.

The one alteration wvii1 be iii the notiation of tise hours, s'> as to seure uni-
formity iii cvery lonîgitude. It is to be expected that this change mvill at tir-st
croate soine bewilderinent, and that it will be somewhat difficuît to be under-
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stood by the masses. The causes for sucli a, change to miauy will appear in-
mullicient or fancifull. In a fe,% years, hiowcvcr, this feeling inust pass awvay,
acnd the advautages to lie gaîued m-il1 becomie so inanifest that 1 dIo not doubt;

sodesirable a retori i wili eventually coînmend itself to general favour, andi be
ztdoptecl in. ail the affairs of life.

Be that as it xnlay, it secxns to mie highly important tlîat a coînprehiensive
Tiine-systemi shc>nld bc iîiitiated to facilitate scientitic observations, and de-
iniitcly to estmbhish chrono11log ie il dates ;that it shoul-. be dcsigned fur general
use in connection %vith railways andi telegraphis, andi for sucli otiier pur-poses
for wvliicl it nîa.y be found con veniejît.

The Cosnici Day set forth in the recoinmnen dation s would he the date for the
world recogizable by ail nations. It would thecaretically and practically bc
the me in of all local days, and the comion standard to wlîiclî ail local reekQn-
miLls w.îuld be referable.

Witlî regrard to the reck.oingiç of longitude, I submnit that Loingituide and Time
are so intiînately related that tlîey inay be expr'esse([ by a comu'nnon notation.
Longitude is siînply the angle formied by twro plIanes passing tlîrougli the
earth's axis, wlîile 'Iime is the period occupied by the eartlî in rotating tlîrough.
that angle. If we adoJ)t the systemi of measurinig 'fine by the revoltîtion of
the eartlî froui a recognized zero, one of these plames-that tlîrougli the zero-
inay 13e conisidereil lixed the other-that th-ougfl the mleriQciail of the place -
heingy inovable, the longitudinîal angle is variable. Obviously the variable an-
j,,de ougit, to be ineasured froni the fixed p)lane as zero, and as the motion of
thue e-arth by -which the equivalent tiine of the angle is ineasured is continnus,
the longitude onghlt to ho reckoned continuonusly iii one dlirection. The direc-
tion is deterninied by the notation of the H1our-meridians, viz., froîn east to
n'est.

If Longitude bc so reckoned andi denoted by the terns used iii the notationi
of Cosinic 'firne, the tiine of day everywhere throughout the globie would in-
variably denote the precise longitude of tue p.ace directly under the inean
mui. ('onversely, at the ep)ochi of nicanl solar passage at any place, the Longi-
tude being knou'u, C<osnîic Timne w'ould be one and the saine witiî the Longi-
tudfe of the place.

he advantages of sucli a systera of reckoxîing and niomenclature, as sng-
*gestud iii the recoxamiendafions wvl; icli I ii10W subniit, will ho, I tlîiîk, self-
tvvident.

LECOM'MEMDATIONS FOR THE REGL'LA'nIoN 0F TIE ý.%'D THSE RèCICOXINO 0OF
Lo-NGITUDE.

1. That a systent of Unim'ersal 'i'me be establied, 2vith, the view? of/facilitating
s.yncromois .scienti/ic observactions. for ciironoloç;ical reckoninqs, Ior t/ce purpose
(,f tracte and commerce by s;ea and land, and J'or alt such uses to -whi c/c it ije ap-
plicable.

2. T/cal tMe byçec establishedfo- t/e commoxi observance of all peoples, aadc
oif mcc a chai-acier t/.at it rnay be adopted by each scpccrate commmcnity, a.8 ncy
bce foud expediemct.

3. T/cal M/e .syslcm be based ouc the principle thal for ail terrestrial Tinu'-reckon-
ingjs there be once recognized unit of* men-viremeiit only, and that ail rnasured
initerc'als of Timîe bc directty related to t/he one unit nceasure.

4. '1'/at t/ce uncit measu-e be t/he pei-iod occupied by t/he diurnal revolulion of t/ce
i-rwt/, ccfied 1>y t/ce mean .çolar passage <it t/he m<fridiafl ticelve icours fronb Il/c,
Prime MÜeridtiuc eetabtis/ced l/croiig/c Greenîvicc.

5. 'P/al t/he unit mea.sure defiied as above be /celd to be a Day absolute, and
c/eeiyn<cted a Cosncic Day.

6. That suc/c Gosiicic Day be UeNc as t/he chronological date of t/ce car/c, c/cang-
ing wiî/c ite inean solarî passage ccl t/ce A nti-vceridian of Greenwich.
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7. T/tal till ilit'i,hns antid li' o.P lt/.C.n Day tee kitoivi as Cointic
Titine.

S. 1I/tu t/he Cosini Day be dirilcd hUa o r. ,îuntlered in a singl/e series, ont,
to tttenty;foitr (1 o '24), andi 1/at thelte e'hle tj-diridle'l, aIs o>iliaire hont'.s,
iiiiontintît s atnd seconds. NoiTE.-A, sii 11 elewe(tire )iiains of utxhyi hin /e
Cositie hitors fr-ont t/te hours Mn Ioc i eketef hey ntýay le deteoteiA by t/te tetters

o*f tht' (dp/Ult Set, w/ec/t, oîaititing I alt V, airect; (-ot ini teumîter.
9. T/eut -undil 6'osntic '1inie te adin Ute i <s t/te r-ecogiinLed( mettils f r-eckoninql

iii t/te ordiliary aflîirs qi lfe, ilis adtohîe" ta ssintiiatc t/te s/1ste??t to pre(ý,enýt
tsai.,at to oide for t/he Cant; traell atil of local rc/onlt>eqs utito Csti

'ilie, andi vice versa ; t/tl, t/terifore, hii mie d aa as c/'sei!/ us possible hti 1wne-
tht', local r-eckoinyis b, leaseti on ai Zknawtî iletercai in ctdcance ('2 bc./htnd Cosinic
Tfitie.

10. T/eut t/te surface of t/te globe be b~he .y twvent .,,-fouri equi-distant ilou1r-
nieridlians, corsoti it/t t/te /îaîtrsi t/te- Cosinic Day.

Il. Ttt as far- as )tractic(tble, t/te se rutatra -nteiianiiis bc take» ccrording
ta t/te longitutde o/tte taca/ity, to r-etiiitt local reckonings, itn a vi<ttiiit 8;1idttr
to t/ce systen in use it-tronytit North A: nu tcu.

12. '1'/at in, ail cases 'w/ere an Ilîrnr/utis adIoInteîl as t/t'estandard for
e;dahglocal 7reckotîhtgsl in at Imrticittar setou r /i th /e civil dlay s/tati

l'e /teld to conience ttceli.e /tours bej*ore, a tit enid ticelce /ttr.;ftr t/te s»eau
isoltir pt(issuye of such, Iloici Mlendiai.

13. T1hat t/te civil dlay, based att t/te Pirhn)e fférrh/ian of Grec» mjc/t, s/tati coi-
rh/e anti be anc wcit/ t/te Gosniic Day. /'Tut civil days o: teitin ast qf
Gre'enitw/t s/hati be (accord in; to t/te latl!itlt/t') ai J:nîvîî wnntber of /tours, or/taiers

utnd ininutes, int advance o/ Cosinic Tiut' iîeî ta t/te wetof (i-eeniic/ t/te coi-
trary.

14. T/cat thte siface of t/te globe l«hgdiri'led ky ttcentiy.folnr t'qui-t/dant
7aeritians (Jilteet dlegrees apart) core'seeî'q tnt/t t/te /îoiîr8 oftthe GscD
it is adrisatbic thut longittate be re 1ot& tcar<ifig to, t/test' Ilr.necritians.

15. T/uit divisions of lotngitude l'ss t/eîtti att r (Xfteeut <legrees) be .ecZ.olned
in muinuites and seconds5 and parts of .tcmcS

16. P1'/at longitude Le rceckoned,( canthuoi.sly toctards t/te 2ccst, beghîniing with
zero attte 2A uti-prîinte Mlenidia», twve/liatr .e, Greenwic/t.

17. Pthat lonigituede genertlly bc e toet by t/te saine terneis as t/tose allitd to
Cosatic T1inele.

submit these recommendations suggestively, and without any desire unduly
to, press thein. I shall be content if the lead1ing 1wiîîciîles laid dawnl be
recognized, by the Conference.

WVith regard to the more ininiediate question, I have coine ta the firm con-
viction that extreme simplicity of recktning and correspouding beniefits would
resuit if Lonf-itude be notated iii the saine inzauxier. and lenoted by the sanie
ternis, as Universal ime. If, therefore, the Conference adapts the motion af
the d-istinguished Dele gate of the Vîîited States, whicb, 1 apprehlend, is
designed. ta cause as littie change as possible in the practioes of sea-faring
nmen, I trust the dlaims of other important interests wvill lixt be overlooked. 1t
refcr ta ail those interests so d-eeply concernedt iii securîgc accurate time on
land, and ini havingy easy ineans provided for translating any ane local reckoix-
iflg into any other local reckoning, or imita the Standard Uiiiversal lime, 111
this view I trust the Coiference wvi11 give sanie expression ai opinion in favour
of extending aroulid the globe the systeni of H:our-meridians %vihel lias praved
s0 advantageous in North Anierica. In ail educatiomal aspect alone it scerns
ta mie important that the Hour-meridians. onie ta tiveusày-fotir, numnbered fr-n'.
the Anti-pruine Meridian continuaus1y taward the west, should be coepsicmi-
ously inarked on aur n.aps and charts.
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Exfraci (-7) froi OIe P)-fr01-o orQ Session 2Oth OctoIbe?, rcferred bo in the'
*tW<(/(oiill. B<'porit, lxi/C 71.

Mr. Sandfore1 Fleming, Delegate of C-icat Britain:--To xny mind it is of
vetry gireat impîor'tanîce timat this resohition Shouhli hado1 )tcd. I have alleady
ofiv "e gcneaily iny views on1 this question, anid therefore 1 do0 not intemd to)
tirespass on the attention of the Conference beyond saying a very few -%ords.
Froîn what I hiave ah'eady ventured to submit, it -%vill beoobvionis that I hiold
that ail oui' usages iii respect to the reckoning of time ai-c arbitrary. 0f one
thingr there eau bc no doubt. There is oilly one, and thiere can only bc one-
flou' of Tine, although oui' inherited uisages have given us a chaotic inîimber cff
:cî'itrary reckonings of this one conception. '1'lere eail ho no doubt of another
matter ;the progi'css of civiliation I'equi'es a simple and more rational sy.9temi
thai -we now posscss. \Ve have, it seems to me, reached a stage wh en a iunifi'
,-ation of the ininiite numiiber of tiniie-reclkoings is demnanded. O 1 i 1

This unification wvxli lie, to a large extent, accompliihed if tuie resolution be
adopted, and l)y adopting it, it seemis to mue to bc in the power of the Confer-
enice to confer iasting benetits on the w-orid.

Uni versai Tixne wvill in no0 wavý, initerfcî'e with local time. Each separate
coimnity niay continue in the usages of th(e past in respect to local time,
Ml îuaýy accept wvhatover change the pecuhiar conditions in cadi case mnay eall
for. But thu use of Universal Time wviil miot neressarily invoive a changre ; it
-,vill rather wL ný inethinçg adde(l to what ail now possess, and it -will be a booni
to timose %-1ý , a ail thenuseives of it.

To the ezt.-t of the Prime 'Meridian aIl possile local days -wil! be in advance
to the We3t -Ii! possible days -wiji lie behind the Univ'ersal Day.

'l'lie Universal Day, as (lefifld ?)y tie resoltution, will at once be the meau
of ail possible local days, and the standard to whichi they wiil aIl ho related
by a certain known interval, thai, interval being deterininedt by the longitude.

In niy judgment, the resolution is an exceedingly proper one, and the Con-
ference wvili aet Nvisely in passiliî-, t.
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RIS EMXCIý'LLENCY THE GOENRGNUTCAN21ADA, TO THE
PRESII)ENT OF THE CANAI)IAN IxS'rITUTE.

0î-rr.-Lwý, Sth April, 1SS5.

Siat,-I have the hionour, hy desire of H-is Excellency the Governor-
Gecual, to transmnit to voit 1irewvith a copy of a despitech (No. 48,
1l .)h March,) fromi the Secretary of State for the Colonies, exprcssin-g
the Iligil appreciation of lier majesty's Qovernument of the scrvice-s
rendered by i\lri. Sandford Fleming, C. M. G., ini connection -'lith the,
Prime M1eridian C'onférence at WaYsh ington.

1 hiave the hionour to lic.

Sir,
Your obedient servant,

CHARLES J. TOINRS,
For the G;overnior-()'eincral's Sccrctary.

.''ie President Canadian Institiite, Toronto.

THE EARL OF DERBY, SECELETARY 0F STATE FOR TITE COLO-
MIES, TO HIS EXELYTHE -MARQUIS 0F LA.NSDOWmNE,
GOVERNOR-GENEMAL 0F CANADA.

owîGSTREET, 17tllî Mardi, 1885.

MvLom-1I have the hionour to tc'kiowlcddge tbe receipt of you*
iDespateh N~o. 53, of the -24th ultinio, wvith its eénelosures, respecting
the proceedings of the Prime -Meridiami Conference at Washington.

1 have caused the papers fornvar(led to bce transmit,ed to th(-
Science and Art Depar tnient.

I take this oppe)rttunity to request your Lordshi1 , to inforn 'Mi..
Smidford Fleming that 1-er Majesty's Government hîghly appreciate
the services rendered by imi in connection wvitlî this Conférence.

I have, &c.,
DERB3Y.

CiovEpRNoi-GENE;RAL,

'flie Mo3st Hon. the Marquis of Lausdownc., G.C. M.G., c., &c., &c.
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THE RE SOLUJTIONS OF TH-E WASJH-GTONLl MERIDIAN
CON FIýR ENCE'.

11V OTTO STRUzVE,

Dimi-croit OF TUIFEIPIZIAL ASTRONUIflIILAL OIISERVATOIRY, PULTOWA, RUSSIA.

[2'ransl«ted frin. ilic Gerum, >'bfl.ýhcd i». St. Petersburg, 1S85.]

lIt lias been felt as a Positive evil, for a long tinie, throughout the
civilized world, and. especilly with geograffhers and. iiavi,,ators. thant in
different, countries the degrees of geographiical longitude are referred
to (lifferent initial nieridians. This multiplication of initial ineridiansi
to -%vieh-, as tlîey are in. proniineàice, these Iiues of longitude are
adîLpted, aud wvhich in each particular country correspond to the
most important observatories, not only causes great complications
by the contemporary use in different, countries of the several pub-
lished geographical maps, but is ]ikewise for navigaitors a source of
error Nwhich cau. easily le-ad to uîischievous resuits, and. indeed lins so
ledl to theni. Therefore, for centuries thie desire lias been very wvidely
entertained for the commion accel)tance by ail nations of one and the
saine Meridian as the starting point fer th)-e umneration of the Iines
of Longiitude, by 'vhich mieans this cvii wvould be reinoved. lIn the
programmine of the first Geograpliical Congress, proposed to be held -at,
Aintwerp, in the suminier of 1870, public attention wvas speciallv
directed to this question, as the most important subject, for considern-
tioini; indeed to a certain exteiit as the chief objeet to be subrnitted to
the Congress. On accont of thie Gernmai-French wvar, unfortunately
tuie Congress called. for that year wras not hield; and aithough since
that date the same question lias heeii the subject of l)repau'atory dis-
cussion in later Congresses and Puiblic Conférences, nevertheless the
first decided. advance in. thio iatter mms thiroughi the Congress of
Delegates of alniost every civilized country in the world, called to-

gehr in October of iast year, in \Vashinigton, by the Gover-lnment of
the Uuited States of iNorthî Aiiierica. The inost important of the
Ple.soltitions adopted at this International Conference we desigiu here
soniewhat, closely to discuss.

lIt is proper to rcinark, that, for- a long period wvitli us in Ruissia
preparatory nmasures hav'e been. takzen. in. the samne (lirection as that
which at tie WahntnConfereuice %vas suggested, to, be followed
by the wvhole world. As a proot. i ay be said thiat IN'. Struve,
shortly after the successfuil establiblhuient of the Chief Observatorv
in Pulto'va, in the rnost positive inannier pronounccd against the
establishmnent of a special First -Mevidiani in Russiani Cartography.
In. accordance vththis viewr, iii 1843-44 lie organtiîzed the great,
Chrononieter Expeditioîi, by. wvhiclî the difference of Loitude be-
twcen IPultowza and Greenwich wvas establishied Nvithi the i-tino.st pre.
cisioîi, so that ila Russia we %verc in a position to lay dovn, ill Iiies
of Longitude, determîined or to be dceterninied, wvitli perfect correct-
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ness with regard to the Meridian of the last nanied Observatory,
wvlich already at that tuine wv the rnost generally in lise.

lis Iiaiperial l-igliness the Grandl Dulce Constauitinep Nicola-jevitclh,
akso acted, in the saune eigh(,Itenied andi liberal. sp)irit, vliei iii bis
p)ositionl as -li-gli Admirai of the Russian Fleet, wiihl, until 1S53,
hiad made use of' a NittticaI Alinaliaek speciadly prepared for Rulssia,
hie cancelled its use, and in its place introduiced into the Ruissian Navv
the En-glisi iNatutieal Aiu'iaack, vrcl known as ba.sed on the Greeil-
wichi 1\eridian, froni 'vhiclhe à!sieA'isiatseslob (Naval AlMm.nac)
wvas essentially a, stunted î'e-production. A flar more important step
wvas t-aken, that silice thait period upon Ibis order, the Littes of Lon.gi-
tulde according to the Meridian of Greenwvich are drawvn on ail Sea
Charts pr-odticed by the Hydrographical Departmnent, andt oinly on the
margin of' the 'Map their relation to Ptilto'va is marked. ln spite of
thi- precedent, wve have in the meantime reniained not elitirelv free
froin the influience of the unwise feeling of nationality which bias aid-
vanced the cdaim of Ptiltowva to be the First Meiin t Ieast foir
iRuissia. It is owiiug- to stich national feeling that the faet muiist be
explained that Ul)of several Mai>s issued by the Hfead Qularter Staff,
in contradiction to, thie views of the Pultowa, astronoiners, even ini
instances where tue Maps hiave not siînply a local interest, the Linçesý
of Longitude are referr-ed( to Ptiltowa, and on the niarýgini only the
relation whiclî that, «ericlian bears to Grenieb is sbewnl.

As ah'eady mentioned, this inatter took a) newv phiase tbrough I the
Antwverp programme, and the interest we feit ia the proceed1-
ings, becanie accordingly the more marked. Especiatlly, the ai1
of the Unification of Longituide, fouind a, zealousrerstaiv
iii the person of the then Feietof the Iîuperial Ae;c.emy
of Scienices, Admuirai C'outnt Liitke. Amnong other nuatters fie
induced the present Director- of tbe Pultowa Observatory puh)icly
to set forth lus views uI)01 tliis quiestion, and in accordance
'vitb this desire, the latter prepared a paiper wvhich lie reaci at a
general. meeting of the Iml)eriad Rtissiani Geognîphical Socie~ty, hicid
on the 4th Fiebriiary, 1870. li this paper, the concluisionis of which
the meeting approved, anmong other ploints discussed, the argumments
whichi may be adduced iii aidvocacy of the iMeriidiaxii of Greenwicli
for uniiversal acceptance as First Mcridian, wcre silliciently set forth.
The argnment siiggested that shotild the immnediatc acceptanice of
this 'Meridialn, on accojuit of miistaken national feeling-,, obtain not
onv at nîereiy apparent support, but on the other hiand experience
serions opposition fromi the circimstance, that it serve-% to determine
longitude, as '%veli for Great Britain as. for rirance, conditionaily on a
change of notation, so mnighit it be an acceptable raugnt that the
Finst 'Meriian to bc named should be drawvn fronm tlîat of Grreen-
wicb, at a giv'en mninber of hioirs, wvithout z1ny addition of Minutes
*Lmd seconds. The reader of th e paper under(oi such. ci rcu nistancts took
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i)oii liiin)self to direct speciad attenition to a, Meridian ,twelve liotirs
distant froin G IQeuiwich.* whichi ljsý thirough filiin hlad Onlv ini the
Iiiigh latitudles of the north. in the uniiiabited nieighibctirhoot of
'l'sel ilkt scl effland, near Behiring Straits, and for the reinaiing part
of the distance rtus tbrotigh the Pacific Oceani and tbie two A retic
sua-«s of ice. lThe establishnnent of this 31erî(lian, -whichi ni-iy bc (le-
Seulitbed zis tlie ncther G-reenwvich Aleridiani, -%'oti(1ld in an circiuni-
St:Uice lemLd to fewer practical inconivenliences than those il;cident to,
any otlicr Meridian excepting that of Greenwich itselfE

Thiese -%iews xiot only fouud niuch accord in thîs country, laut were.
als tivotiiah] v reccived abroatd. A more eaivncst, movemient, there-

fore. foi- the -Ônification of Longitude niotation tookî place foi. the lirst
tiirie. as it hecamie associated with the desîr'e aftei' uniformity in the
notation of time in international relations ; while it becanie initini-
:itely connect.ed vi th otir Citrtoýgraphical1 reqiurînents, and( evenlple
ti-Zted itito practical ie*(. It wa-s principallv the rapid developinient
of* the ineans of coniimuinication th)rotighI railw-ays and teiegtraphsi

vlchcalled this (lesire into lifle; especially ini America wlhere tie iii-
ceaezsedI communication and the great extent of country, naigthe
question of tiie one of special importance, dcinanded Soîne settie-
mient of th finatter.

Before Nve enter upon the proceedings of the Washuington confer-
enice ît -%vill, perhaps, be of advanItage tt his place to signify in at ièw
wordls the objeets to bc itttained. Iy the unification of .linie notation
wliich makze that step desuabfle. Ail sciences are in coinion initer--
ested in the iestilt. aigtnthe .Administration of Tlgaii
Wld Pztilwztys. Ordinary every-(lay life, wichi i its locality is regui-
lated by the sun, would not inmediately be affected by it. C

In the first place, let us look at the signification of the Unification
of linie %v.ith regard to science. Thi us it is perfectly plain that be.sides
i stroniomv those sciences axe especially iiuterested vhich. have relation
to theo phenoinenat of the globe, nianely Phiysies, Meteorology, Liud(

Magnetisin. For the last iined it is of importance tliat S0 faiw as
possible, identity in the determination of Time should bc establishied,
.Iccordîngi to wvhich certain observations which. ha. io raet
bec made wviH ho referred. It inay for example ho rememhered that
for some tirne l)ast the local time of Gîttingen bas been used as the
-Normal lime for simiultàneous mazgnetie observations, becauise froini
thience the flrst impulse to such observations wvas given throtiglî
Gauiss. Similar arrangements, it is ti1ue, mixy be made in each catse
lui the future when there is a question of certain defluite observations
lieing set forth) to the samne absolute Tinie; but it îvould in like mat-
teirs muciili shorten.suchi operations if once for ail a Normal 'fime werc
establishied, and it ivas not necess:tr-y on ecdi particalar occasion to
niakze special arrangements on the point. It mnay appeai' paradoxicmil
to smLy that of ail sciences, astronoiny, in despite of its vocation c;lu-ely
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te establishi precision cf' time and to define motion iii giveii 1wriods,
least of ail requires sncbi an accord. Thie explanation lies in~ thle
fluet that astronoîn11ers, besides being utcciistoînied to reduce to a coin-
mon measure of 'finie, diffierent places andi the dii lerent ohscî'vatioîîs
madle, are a1lvays lu the position more easîly se to reduce slicb obser-
"vatious tianl the reptesenitatives of other sciences, wbjo bave to deal
omly occasionally wvitbi Tintie andi matters of Longitude. It imust ]lot,
howeveî', fail to lie recognlized that also for astronoiîîy, ledit %votild
arrive if the astr-oiionei-s scattered over the eart.b's surface woiild
make it a lawv aning tîtenselves for- cer-tain observa-tions iii the m;t
ter of 'finie to be refèrred to, one and thesaeMeii.

Applied to navigation, as can be wrell understood, the- question
enterb into limactical hif'. But the ziavigator, like the astronomer,
bias continually to conisider thie principle of difference of Turne, andl
bience a Iawv relative to thie 'Unification of Tinte notation is cf less
relative significan-lce to humii. \%Vhcreas in otlher resp)ects imniformity iii
thie dehineation of geogu uphical Lonigituides lipom sea chialts, and ini
tbe register of greogmLphîical sites, would be of substantial use, as wel
for the saf'ety cf naviga1tion as for conveinience in calcullaticui.

In the imatter cf' tele.grapbis it wvouid principally lie their adminlis-
tr-ation wbici wvonîid dei-ive advantages from eie Time notatin for
tie whiole world. If despatchies be solely sent as desired, accordimîg
te Local cor to Normal Trne descrilied, se, shiarp conti-ol eau scarcely
bc exercised over deînys or othier lbutidrances, w'itltoit rpae
ilîquiries to and fro. By the geiiera-,l application cf Uniiver-sal Time,
(lictilties in titis respect would lie redueed cainsiderabiy. Mais also
the great body of the public would bie a gaincEr, for' then evervbocly
wVOildç be iii the position te know wvith certainty wlieli the despatch
in question was delivered ; a circunistance wbYicli rnay Le cf the
grreatest importance in nîany cases, as well in commercial r-elations
as in many othier questions of civie I ife.

\Vith regard te, rail wa y-commu ni c-ation, it is possible te introduce
Standard 'fine to bic observed wvitbin the territorv of a singIlle
country, or te, groups of countries l>ounid together-by close relations,
1.)y whici the administration cf the hunes, and the inovenients cf
trains may lie regulated, ; 'vhiie -%vith regard te the public, the Time
te be exhibiteci caii stili adliere te the Time by -%vhii cvery dlay life
is regulated, lie lb, Local or Standard finie. Sucoli bias niready beîen
the case foi' sonie tiine in miany comitries, and bias itndeuibtediy beemi
attended. -with great advantuges te the interio- chiannels of comuiiîii-
cation. Thlis witi lis lu iRùssia, an erdinance lias been iii operatiomi
for seme tine, by 'virtiue cf' -%viicit the movements tipon ail raiiways
shlonild bie governed by Pultowa, 'fine, and on sonie lines, at leust, it
is iii foi-ce. On Cther lines wvhicli have been coiistructed1 at <i liter
dlate,, this oi'diinance lias been dcparted fromn. and in differeut ways
tiic mov'enent baz; been regulated by the local Tiime cf one of the
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two Lerinini, or by the Tj.ine of some point lying internmefiat-e. This
want of coat'orniity wvitli us, as it appears, hitherto lias net broughit
to lighit :tny special. consequences by which injury bas resnlted
possibly wvith this exception, that occasional stoppag(,es have arisen
from the irregularity of the trains, as for instance, the transport of
frcighit can bear witncss. But that thirongh this wa-.nt of coinformiitv
Of ime, tie more Iikolv danger of collisions bas not miore frequently
ha..pliened, is indeed to be ascribcd to the fiiet that oui' railway 'm-
nmunicationi with other cointries bias only been partially developed.
anld the rate of speed of the trains, in spite of the greater lengtlhs of
singile unies, is considerably less thian elsewhiere. Under these
cîrciimstances, it appears by the free use of the telegraph, collisions
aIrec avoidei. But it is to be expected that with tinie, this constant
tintrustworthy expedient wvill not be sufficient, and that, as a coiuse-
quence, owving to an increased commlunication, a decided and identicai
limie ;vill be again niade obligatory on the administration of ail
Rulssin railways.

Until .lately a si nilar condition of t1hings existed in North A mnerica
ivitlt re-gard to the notation of rfime on Rail\vays. There, as withi
111, lRatilay ime, was not governed by a com mon binding Iaw.
B3ut thp administration of single lines acccpted, for the inovement of
tra;inis generally, the origrin of Normal lime, whichi in the easîest
,Wanner they couc1. obtatin froin one of' the oh)sei-va.-tor-ies in the neighI-
bourhoocl of the uine. The complications wvhich ara)se froni this want
()f conforniity in the enormous increase of railway communication.
furnished the startingr point to the exten(led effort whiclî wvas mla4e
last ycar inî 'North Amuerica on belhaif of a, strict wîde-spread reguia-
tion on the subject of Time Notation est-ablished by the Railway
aldministrationis, îiot simrply witlini the territorv of thie United States
but whiere possible over the entire continent. Had the miatter alone,

alidto the United States it wvould have be-,en ea-sy possibly to,
establishi the desired good understanding cither througbh a resolution
of Congress or by a convention of the directors of the several Elnes.
Buit, at the samne time, the desire arose to include in the saine strict
arrangement the railwa-ys of neiglibouring states, wvhich) equally
in the inatrer of lime Notation w(výc suîljected to local enactnients;
atnd incidentai changaes. This desired arrangement conld only be,
outailied by international agreement. Suha 0genetotie
by ticans of an internationial conterence or congtress l)ecalfle so0
iiiicli the miore desirable when this benielicial resuit, principally
solighit after for the niev continent, colild equally extend its good
rc.,ults to ail the civilized states of the earth -and at thie saine time
it wvas to be expepted that resoltitions pa-ssed in sucli a mneeting wvould
be helci to be bindimg on eachi individual country witlî an enhianced
degree of force.

It is especially during thie last ten years, tbat, those persons whio
iii North Ame3rica have titken initerest iii suchi questions have
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directed tlieir efforts towvards thieaccompillishnient of an ivternatiolial
convention of this chanicter whichi, at the saine time, s1hould foinl
somie deterniination wvit1i regard to the First Meridiaîi generaUy to
be accepted. A point whiclî, if wvith regard to the iiînmoidiate object of
the congress is not indispensably necessary, lias, froin its near. conuiec-
tion wvith it, becoine included in its consideration. Amion.-r siic] as
these, pre-eininenit mention must be made of 'Mir. Sandford Flemiiig,
soumetîxue Chief Engineer of the main lines of railway in ICanadaà, at
present Chancellor of Qtieen's University, Kingston. It is tirotigli
hiis indef.ttigalble personiil efforts and wrviitingys that iiflutenitiail
individuals and scientifie and practicai societies and institutes in
America as in Euirope have been gained to the cauise. -EsppcialIy
the Canadian Justitute in. Toronto, the American Society of Civil
Engineers, and the American Metrological Society of -Ne% York-.
%vlio in commion busied themnselves wvith the question and appointed
special commiissions to consider the subjeet, and passed resohitions
for the further prosecuition of the business. The resit of thiese
efforts wvas that the Governuient of the Unitedi States of LÇorth
Ainerica in A.ugust, 1SS92, was induced throuigh thieir diplomnatic
representatives at the Goverirnents of ail civilized couintries t invite
the latter to send delegates to an international contèrence to be lield
at Was]hington to considter the question.

Tt miust be regarded as an important preparation to this confer-
ence, that scientifie men in Europe hiad lîad ain opportunity. betore-
h ami of excbianging their viewvs on the subject under consideration.
and were enab1ed fi om their owvn standpoint aiithoritatively to
reconimend certain resoluitions which could cotunt upon the support
of their resp)ective Governmnents. The initiative wvas taken by the
.Senate of' the free city of {lamiburg, whichi proposed that the sibec
should be brought, ip at, the Congress, sumuioneci to meet in 1B'oiine
in September, 1833, of European Astronoiners and of mon intere;bted
iii Geodesy and in~ the division of measurement of thie (leýgtee. Tlh1e
permanent Coinmittee of the latter Society wvilingIy accepted the
proposition, and colivened for this o1ýject a meeting of proininent.
scienitific men, -'vho, beside the inimediate niatter ot the measurenient
of the degree, issued an invitation to other leaîned meni to take
part lu the deliberations, from. which a satist'actory opinion wvith

egard to the Unification of Longitude and Tinie could be expected.
It was seen from the beginnhmg- that wvith regaird to thme imi-portant,

maLter, the choice of a Fir-st Meridan, a marked majority ron Id (icclare
itself in fiavour of Qreenwvich, which, apart froin ail otimer considerations,
sufficiently satisthctorily commcndcd itself upon the grouuid that
atpproxîînaitely nine-tenthis of ail die Sea Charts in use on sea voyages
-ire constructeci according to thiis iàeridian, s httecmnn
accel)tance would be effected in die easiest manner, and wouid cati
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rel ativelv f-a' the sI ightest sacrific~e frinl oth er cou nities tak1el,
coieetvelv.Ili thec niea¶i tintie, it 'vas l>y no0 Imeans uliknow nv titat also

otlier Meida, nainely, that of Panrs aud the Met idian distant froni
it 2W0 in round. ntunbers, wvhicIi it bias been, custoniary to describe as
that of Ferro, had wvel-griotunded dlaims to cousideration. Astronoiomrs
Claimled for the former, that of Paris, that, the classie labours of
Laplace, Bessel, Leverrier, Hlansen and others had been. bascd upioit

this nitil iMeidia, vhîchl had thus becti takeit as their startiw«
point on Astronoinical Territorv. It was uirged wvxth regard to the
latter, tilat it m'as the objeet of constant relèrence iii Sehool, Atiasses
of Gerniany, RPussia and other lands. On the other band, with regard
to Greenwvich, besides the practical a(lvantages alrcady lined, it
could be especially clainied that hy far the rnajority of geographical
p)ositionls on the carth's surface, wvero principalIy establishied accord-
ingé to this MiliîuIii; and thiat the Greenwvich Observatory for more
tlîan twvo centutries havingr p ubliied continuonus observations on the
Moon's motion, and tiirolugh nmanifold labours and investigations bear-
ing on inaviga;tion, had rendered suchi service to, geography and navi-
imtîon, wvli no0 other institution could adduice, or even in any

liffluenced by suceli considerations, it foillowed timat at thie Congress at
iRoine, the rcsoltition in a certain mariner wvas; iinnim'nolisly adopted
to i'econlmen1 for ge(neral acceptance as riirst Meridian that of Green-

'~il.Even the mnmerous French reI)resentatives, mnaîy of theni
liersoîsi of impîortance, did not oppose this step, but by abstaininct
froni votiing, contente(] tlieiise-Ives 'vîth this expression of sympathiy,
wvit thie Meidjan tiof Paris so a.cceptatble to them-. Likrewise,soie other
resoluttioins bearing iipon the subject were at the sante time carried
wvitlî sucli a large nu.ýjority -a-s alost to mnake the vote Unanimiouis
viz., that the Longitudes should be mnnbered front Greenwvich to the-
East avouin( the wblole earth to 3600 ; tha.t the Universal. lime to, be
introduced, should be Mean Sohir Tinme, takei-. from the FirstMc-
dian, and thiat the notation of the lat(, r sliould be without division
of the day iii twvo halve.i, but carmzied (,n to 24 hours. A more 1iv'elv
discussioni wva created by the question, wvhetlier the nuinerationi of
Universal MIimne should begin at Greenwich, mid-day or miid-nighlt,
'%%v;s decidled in. favour of the formner. During the, consideration of
zthis resoltutioln, the fact carne into stron.g proinence, that as the
lîrescent Custoui of astrouiomers, and to soule e.-xtent of navigrators, is
to reckon. the date froun lioon. the arran~gement of details and the
(liffilculties 'vhich a departure fromi titis clistomi would carry -'Vithi it,
-,vou1d be fiIt equaily b>' astronomical. chronology, as by the c.Ilciator
of the Ephienerides. lu conclusion, t'vo resolutions -vere accepted
Ly the Congress of Rouie, the purport of wvhieh -\vis in no 'vay con-
iiected -witli its sp)eci,,. purpose. One of these set forth, that it 'vas
(lesirabie for certain ends, especially for -gDeodesy, thatt the decimal
lnotationi should be introdticcd into the circle; and the wishi was
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expressed by otiiers present, that tii o Greenw~ichli 2%trîi-iani h a viln
l)ýenf accepted as First Mferidian, miltb oked iipoi Iny tiue Br3itishi
Covernnient as an equivalent, -%vlichl night le-ad thumi to accede to tbe
Metre Convention of 1 875. The Iast resuilt did actuiafly take place
last year.

In the rneantim-e the Government of the United States liad re-
ceived relplies froiîî the grenter iimber of other Go'erninents, ex-
pressinig tlîeir rea<incss to send delegates to the prop)osed Interna-
tional Coniference ; and after that it hiad been establishied in 1toue,
that unianiniity ini relation to the determination of a Fir-st M\eridian
wvas 1roîortiouably easy of attaininent, the Governnent of the United
States sent invitations to ail civilized States to attend a Congrcss
w'hriich shouild be hield at Washington October 1, 1884.

In this place (Russia) as a further prel)aration for the Confeî'cnce.
on the proposai of the Geographical Society, a Special Commission
was appointe(l, consisting of representatives of the War and Marine
Departments, of the Iniperial Academy of Sé iences, and the Geo-

gphclSociety, in order to examine into the quiestion in connec-
tion with the main line of discussion, to signifyte~~Ol ob
(lelegaited to WVashington on the part of Russia, and to siubmit and
draw up instructions for their guiidance. It niaylhere be incidenitally
mientioned that with regard to these instructions, the purport of
which wvas set forth in a short paper Nvritten by one of the Commnis-
Sion, Lieuitenant-Coloniel «Rylke, tlhat in ail essential points they fullv
ag(rele wvit the resoluitions passed at \Vashingtoil at a Liter date. The
followingr delegates to Washington wvere recomniended by .the Com-
mission and therefore narned by the Governmnent :-l. The Russian
Amnbassador to the UInited States, C. von Struve, -\hoi thrio-uglhbis
extenided travels and bis geographical labours in Central Asia, pos-
sesses at the samne timie special qualities for the scientific discussions
wvhich nmight be looked for. 2). Chief of Caucasian Survey, General
Major Stebnitzki, Nvell known through bis not less comprehiensive as
carefully executed geocleti< labours, and for the markzed scientifie spirit
witb whichi they have been carried out. 3. llerr Rologruvoif, mern-
ber- of the Council of Routes and Communications.

Other countries were represented at the Washington Conference
as followvs :-United States, 5 delegates ; Great Britain, 4 ; Spain,
3 ; Germany, France, Hawaii, Mexico and Chili, 2 ecl. The re-
înaining States had one delegate. The diplomates accredlited to the Gov-
erninent, of the United States for the most part also assumed similar
duties; for the prominent questions came hefore them for considera-
tion flot so muchi in a scientifie point of viewv as fromn the standpoint.
of general use and international communication. ]But aceurate science
was also pre-eminently represented at the Congress. Without regard to,
the mrty experienced menî proaxinent from thei.r geodetie and hydro-
graphie labours, wvho witli righit may dlaim, to be held as eflicient
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rCeeentaitives of the intercsts of science, the Congress cotinted in its
miidst as delegaites the wvor1d-reiiowvned( Director, or tho Oamibridgi-e Ob-
servator'v, Mir. Adainis; the Associate of' the Academy of Sciences at
Pairis, M-. Janssen ; Mr. L. M. Rutherford, of Newv York, of acknow-
ledged inen-t by bis labours iii the ternitory of Astrophysics; the
scientific representative of the U-. S. Signal Office, Mr'. Clevelanid
Abhie. Besides as it opj)ortunlley happened that many scientifie mcan
were in XVatsington doiniciled, or accidezîtally there for a time, the
Cong'cress iiwited tzemn ta express their opinion on the iNatters under
consideî'ation ; the hcand of the Amecrican Nautical Almaiiac. Mr'. S.
Newvcouib, renowvned by his genial and comprehiensive latbours in tbe
field of aistr )n.omy; the Dîrector of the Coast Survey, Mr. Hilgard;
the celebrated -natural philosopher, Si' William Thomnpsozi, atnd the
IPirector of the Carlsruhie Observatory, Dr. Valentiner.

In the %viiole, 25 couintries wero represented at the conference. lb
w-as resolved that voting, wvould be siniply by states, with equal
authority withoiut r:egard to the intimber of irelresenttaives, or the
sta-plIIointf of national developuiient [Ouleuristatnd], the extent of'
territory, or the amnotnt of population of' eachi country. There were
niany inl)ortant points of consideration differing, in character, wvhicil
pointed towai'ds tlîis mode of proceeding. Indeed, as it turned out,
a, 1'ocidure essentially diflerent apparently would have led to the
saine restilt, as the proccedings, as they are set forth in the Protocol,
testity. In ail important mnatters, Great Britain and the United
States wvent hiand. in hand wvith ]Russia, and this accord on the part
of the i'epresentatives of those couintries, which, at least wvith regar.tid
to extent of territory, were the most affected by the questions under
discussion, l)eIceptibly exercised great, influence on the resuit of
the vote.

As the conference on the lst October, 188S4, met in the Diplomatie
Hall of the Department of State, iu Wasbîngton, they iznmediately
selected as President the }Ionourable Admiirai Rogers, of the Americkin
Navy. The pr'udence, skill, and importiality wvith. whieh lie presided
oveî' the proceedings are suifficiently established in the recor'd of the
Protocol. Lieut.-General Strachey of the English, M. Janssen, of
the Frenchi, Dr. Cruls, of the ]3îaziliau Legation, wvere appointed
Secretaries.

The conference hield eighit sittings between October 1.st and Nov-
emibeî' lst; some of whicli wvere p)rolonged for many lours. After
several delegates, among them those of 'Rusia, liad mnade the
declaration thiat they weî'unable to consider the resolutions of the
conférence as binding on the countries wvhich they represented, and
that thiey coul'd qnly pledge tlîemselves to recornrend to tlîeir res-
pective governiments, snicb resolutions as they miglît vote foi', the
determiination wvas then takzen as to orgyan-tzation, and the mode of
conducting the business of the congress. With regard to the essential
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buisiness of the congress, after a (lebate, iii sonie respects ofteiî
aiîniited, the following eiglit resolittions we*e passcd

I.-That it is the opinion of this congress flint it is desirabie tio adopt
a sinîgle Primie Meridian for ail nations, iii place of the iîlltiplieily of
initial Meridians which now cxist. -[ U»a ioiidly atdoptedl.]

Il.-That tho conference proposes to the governuiients hcre repre-
sented the adoption of thu ý'lericIiaii passiîîg throngh the centre of the
transit instrument at the Observatoî'y at Greenwiclh, as the 1Initial
Mer-idianl for Loiigitudle.-[.tlyes, 22 fors, 1 ; abdIaining,2.

III.-Tijat fromn this Meridian Longitiffe shall ho countcd ini twoj
directions tip to lS(>degrees, East Lonigitud(e heinig pluts md et on
tude iiit.-[Ayes, 14 ; iioes, 53; abseainiinu 1.] C

IV.-That the Conference proposes the adoption of a Iluiversal day for
ail purp@cs for %vhichi it niay be fomînd conveniient, and %vliieli shial ilot
interfere with the use of local or other Standard Iiiune wliere desind>bl.

V. -Tat this Universal day is to be a mean Solar day ; is to hegiii
for ail the wvorld at tlie moment of iniean inidiiight of the initial îîîeri-
dian, coinciding -withl the begiiinîng of the civil day anîd date of tliat
Meridian, and is to bec counted fromn zero up to tweiity-fouir hors.-
[Ayex, 153; noes, -0; abstainhîg, If.]

VI.-That the Coîîference expresses the hope tlîat as soon as lnay
be practicable the astronomnical. and iiautical days will bear:ge
everywhere to hoegin at îneaiî xidight.-Carried wvithotit division.

VII.-That the Conference expresses tlue hiope thiat the technical
stuidios designeil to regîîlate and extend the application of the decilnal
systemn to the division of Angular Space and of limie shall be resunied
so as to permit the cxtenision 0of this application to ail cases ini -%viàch
it presents real advantages. -A yes, 21 ; abstainintj .

VIII.-Tliat a copy of the Resolutions passed by thîis Conference
shall be comînuiiicated ta the Ç4overiinient of the United States of
America, at wlucse instance and( withiin wvhose territory the Conferenîe
has been coiivened.-[Adolpted iiiianiiotily.]

The first Resohtition was mianifestly purely formai. It merely
stated the end for whicli the Congress 'vas called togretifer, soie-
what more fully thali had been done, in the invitation. The last
resol ution is also, of the ;,are character, a formiai conclusion of the
mnattors under consideratiori, as tlue resuits looked for wvilI lead to
further diplomatie proceeding -%vith regard to the resolutions adopted.

WVe beg leave to, enter hiere into some further discussion 'vith
regard to the other six resolutions.

Dtiring the discuission on the choico of' the First Meridian the
French (lelegates madie the proposition that in place of passing
tlurough a s 1)ecihied observatory, the choice should, if possible, be
11iade of an entirely neutral Meridian. Plausible as this proposi-
tion appears at the first glance to set aside, ail national jealousies, so
the v'ery definition of what was meaut by an absolute neutral
Meridian, at once hit upon serions difficulties. Moreover the
proposition %xppeared even in a more unfavourable light upon éloser
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Celisi deration eof the conditions neccsgary to satisf'y a nief-nîl INeri-
diaîit. Foi. to ho of' illportanice as aL 'iilSc Meridianl allneng others, and
ini order te aldmit eor ne aiuîl'iguiitv it must conitajîx in itself at dieItr-

tirfroin the principle of neutrality by the determnination of' its
position et of gtd t1lreugh) an observatory iii the neiglîbourhiood
te o ~inae authoritati vely.

l'le îdCa eof selection on groîrnds eof non trality 'vas therefere sot
a1side hy a gre-at fil;ajeiîty. Tlue rg9lnarkI of' M. Janssen, on the occa-
Sion et the discussion of this sttbje,;t inuist bu recognized as rnostjust.
Naxneh-, tihaLt the Mer-idian eof Ferre, initrodiiced at the commence-
ment eof the 1$;tl centuiry, thireughi De L'Tsle, and stibseqtieutly
broughit inite coinen-oi ise, lying '-00 te the Wvest of' that of' Paris, l)y
that fiâct furxîisoed. al inarked objection te its selectien as tue common
First Meridian, fer froin this circuniistance it had becoine purely a
French M«àeridian, and thuls, te tho greât disadvanitage et'ail geograph)y,
the MNeridian eof Ferre haci lest its international or neutral character.

After the thleery of a, neutral. Meridian wvas set aside, the greunids
eoi wliich Greenwîich as the starting peint et' lengitude wvas ad(vocattedl,
came11 into l)leniliice with thieir fullest fei-ce, ami tlie choice et' it as
the iniitiatl Meridlian, followed almeost wvith unatnimity, France ai(I
Brazil as advecatps otf the netitrality principle. abstained fromi Vetin)g,
and only thie representative of San Domningo, M.' (le Galvan, veted
1)ositiv-ely against Greenwichx. The latter, hio'ever, added that Iiis
niegaiti%,e vote intisi enly be taken. as an expression of bis sympathy
'vitx the principle eof neutrality.

Tii e three succeedin g iResoltutions, the nurnbering eof Longýituides
with different sigus, East and WestL fromi Greenwich; the acceptance
eof an Universal Daty for special purpeses; and the accord eof tii
IUniversal Day -with the Tlime 1{eckoniîîg of civil life umder thie
First Meridian, wvere in tlheir essence ixîte.rnally connected one withi
the' otlenr. The discussion in the Con ference accordingly wvas directed
at the saine time equally te the three Resoluitions, althougli the vote
upon tbemi ias given on each proposition separately. It is a niatter
wvorthy eof attention, tixat the second, which set forth the main
principle, wvas the only one which obta.ined an almost linaninious vote,
wvhile for the two others many countries abstained from voting, soine
of the smaller territories even voting negatively. An explanation of' titis
manifestation is found in the fact that a great number eof the Delega-ýtes
wvere flot provided wvith special instructions in regard te particular
questions, but had only received as a ruie of' conduot that they should
[iold te the Resolutions of the Congress at Renie, wlxich iii these two
1)altiCUlar points had decided in the opposite direction. These Dele-
gates evidently, did net feel tlîemselves at liberty te depart, from wvhat
had been laid do'vn at Rome, even wvhen their eovn personal views
in the course et' the discussions at Washington i'ather inclined themn
te the prevailing direction eof the Resohitiens there brouglit forward,
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oul the grotund of cornînon utility and thoir coinforinability to bue
requirements of the case.

In Romne, namely, it wvas proposed that the Longitudes departing
from the custom observed, should bo nuînbored around the whole
earbli frorn Wes to East, tund this proposition was there acceptod
witliout further discussion; 80 that nothing defliiite is knowvn con-
cerning the reasons on which this resolution was fouiided. Iii Waslh-
igton, on the other hand, this question Wvas fully discussed. Tt was

there expressly and forcibly urged that the resolution adopted at
Romie was frmuglit with. iniscliief for Cartography, that a departure
froin the nuinbering iii use :± 1800 fromi the Initial M'%eridiain, ini ne
way offered any scientific advantagc, and that the nuibcring of
Longitude te 360'-the 24 ijours of the ultimately asked-for change
of Civie Time into proposed Universal Tinie-fromi want of practice,
would cause great dificulties and complications. It resulted accord-
ingly that the maintenance of the systemi in use, found no special
effective opposition from any side.

It was different with regard to the question whether Universel
Time should commence with Greenwvich, miid-day or mid-night. This

rquestion in Rome, as in Waslhington, wvas diseussed in detail. At
Borne tho preference, was given to, mid-day, as*thiereb)y the intevests
of ast,.onomers and navigators were especially brouglit into promin-
once. At Washingtoni, on the other hand, the seamen who, were
present at the Congress maintained thl. the ilew principle wvas of' ne
actual importance for men of tijeir calling, a view which ivas heold
also by the Russiani naval men.

lIt was aise mentioned that already ini the United States Marine it
was a conimon practice as in ordinary civie life to count the com-
mencement of the day from midnight. Consequently the argument
came with greater wveight in the Washington Congress that the trans-
lation of the commencement of the Ui-ý.versal Day to Greenwich mid-
day would cause considerable distur banco te Trade and * Commerce in
the moat populous territories of the wverld; while at these places dur-
ing thoi most important business hours, in the period approaching Mid-
day, a double set of dates must comne into use. lIn the presence of an
argument of this character, the interests of the astronomer, which
alone miust suifer froin the determnination mnust naturally ho placed in
the background. Se, as above remarked, the resolution te take mid-
night at Greenwich as the commencent of the (Jniversal Day was
carried by a two-thirds majority, 7 countries abstaining frein voting,
2 voting negatively.

During the discussions on the Universal day an oppertunity was
given to Mr. Sandford Fleming te submit bis generally well-known
opinions as3 to the forin in which, the cemmon acceptance of Universal
Turne can take the place of the ord-inary time aifecting civil life wlîich
in oaci particular place deponds on the rising and setting of the sun.
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Tiiese opinions have taken root in North Ainerica. For about a year,
especially by tlie impulse giver. by the administrations of railways, the
United States and Canada, not through force of law, but by corninon
arrangement of thoso interest-ed, have been divided. into six divisions,
within the boundaries of wvhicli the timo notation of ordinarv life, al-
thougli iii a strict sense answering only to the mniddle Longitude of the
Timeè-division, is taken as a constant, whvlich in the successive timne-
divisions each differs froin the other a full hour. According to the
communications of the delegate of thie United States, Mr. W. F.
Allen, this arrangement hias been accepted by not less than 85 per
cent. of the cities of the United States contaiingi( 10,000 inliabitant,
and 80 per cent. of the administrations of railways affected. For this
period no0 practical difficulties have been reported even in those places
wbere fie true 'fine of the place differs hiaif an hiour frQiin the Divis-
ion-time introduced. But that soine necessary 'difficulti.-S mnust be
experienced by this arrangement in actual civie hLiè is provel 'by the
observation that withîin these TUme-divisions wliere at the boundaries
there is a clear round hour where one cani differ fronii the other, cer-
tain every-day occupations, for example, the hours of labour of the day-
labourer Nvith regard to the saine use of day lighit must be establislied
in a different; manner witli regard to each other, accordiing as the spot
undler consider-ationi lies to the east or -w estern boundary of the Divis.-
ion. Iow this mode of proceeding is rcgarded by the inhabitants of
the prairie-land the report in no0 wvay iiiforoes us. lit would, how-
ever, be a matter of surprise if serions cc.mplications did not arise.
For instance, village communities, which are only a couple of kilome-
tres apar&[l 2-àth miles] or are yet neaier neighibours, must make
use of Time notations whielh differ an entirc hour. So it forces itself
on our attention thiat ini a community of <ountries of which Europe
consists, in which individual states, aparb from their geographical
position, gravitate to one side more than the other in their commer-
cial, industrial, or political relationship, tliat, by the adoption of simi-
lar proceedings they would be subjected to embarrassments perfectly
unsupportable. Nevertheless, the attempt mnade in America is fll
of interest and instruction, and by the favourable, resuit which it is
said the first year lias effected, it becomnes a matter for serious reflec-
tion that this method of Tiîne reckionig lias beexi fufly iiaturalized ini
the United States, and perhaps wvill be accepted by other countries.
The same principle is also applied and hias also been long in uise in
Great Britain, of wlxich the isolated position and scarcely an extent
of 30 minutes in longitude have greatly facilitated its introduction.
In any case the further extension of the principle is yet in the cate-
gory of experiments, and for this reason the Washington Conference
did not recognize that it was in a position to offer a resolution on the
subjeet, or even to enter into its discussion in detail.

lIt might be remarked that the method adopted for the period of
dating the Universal Day accepted by the Conference, wonld not
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interferc with the system followed by astronorners. That a-stronomer.ý
wvould quietly romnain hi their 01(1 customs witliout grieving, theni-
selves as to the arraîngemenît of a inatter indifferent to thern. At a
period wvhon everytingi tends to the simplification of reciprocal
roIationships, it miust tppear to uis desirable titat the numeration of
date differingY fi-om the rest of the worl(l mnust also be abandoned by
astronorner-s, andl indce<1 for the grreater reason, that in modern times
tbe mission of mny o1servatories is not sirnply to subservcý .c!,'atifie
purposes, buit a-lso to unite withi tletil mnatters of practicai atiiity.
The latter arc thrown into acti-ve conmunication with the outei -world,
wlnch, witlî a double notation of the dlate, would be muchi prejudiccd.
The sixth resolution of the WVashington congress, with regard to Time
Notation, unanixnous1y voted, which expresses the hope tbat as soon
as it appear practicable to cairry out the principle, astronorners and
navigators should introduce into their practice the principle of dating
the day from inidnighlt, carnies tis view. TLe IRussian delegates
joined iii titis strongly f'eit hope ; aithough, iii the instructions given
to thei, thiis question hiad not been miooted.

The sevcnth resolution, subinitted according to the wish of flerr
Janssen [recomnrendation, that the studies over the Decirnal Divi-
sion of Angles and Timne sbould be resumed] intrinsically stands in
no relationship with the propositions wvhich were subrnitted to, the
Washýlington conference, and wvas frôxu the first deela-red by the
President as not coming within its powers. But a majority of those
present, out of regard to the Frencli delega,.tcs, and out of consiciera-
tion for the indirect form in which the resolution was set forth,
declared that it was permissible to vote upon it. Accordingly,
without further dliscussion, it 'vas almost unaiiimously accepted.

It i.s now asked by everybody, whlether there is any prospect that
the Washlington iResolutions will corne into operation, and by wliat
meang that resuit inay be attained? In fact they are to be regarded
prinéipally as an authoritive expr-ession of men enjoying public con-
fideiice in the difi'erent countries wvhose Goveriinients in no way havo,
pledged themselves unconditionally to accept the iResolutions and to
give themi the force of law-,. It, however, can ho foreseeni that sustainedl
by these- important expresýÀions of opinion, the logie of facts, anf4 the
necessity for the realization of these resolutions wvilI possibly in no
distant time lead to that resuit. There.fore, natural ly it cornes to ho
pre-minently a duty for those who iii the different countries are iii
the position to exercise influence iii tliis direction, to make this influ-
ence feit in the sphere of thoir labours.

lIt rnay. ho considercd as certain that the use of the Greenwich
Mc-ridian for Cartography and the nuieration. of Longitude will
shortly, and without dficulties being created, bc introduced into al
comntries. lIn this inatter, the organs of the Govcrnr.ents of the thrc
most wvidely cxtSîded counltries, iRussia, Great Britain, and tlie
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United States of North Ainerica, have corne to an understandingalid
hi other couintries, stich asq Germuany andi ItaIy, theo liko. remuit uîiiy

be lookcd for-, as the saîno Meridiau is ahr-ady thoere legaftly ili-
trodîîced iii the preparation of the i-yrgahcChîarts. Po.,slbly
France, out of nationial feeling, îuay for somne time appear as
holding, back. Evcnitually, however, it mnay be looked for-, that regard
for the commnon godl and for thc actual interests of its owvn nîî
tielln, ay cause the Government of t1hat country to makzule the uilifca-
tion complete. 'We niay, therefore, regar'd the chiief object of ilie
XVasinigtoîî Conferenice, namiely, ie establishrneiit of the Fir-St.
Meridian, frein whichi ail the reinaiiiig questions arc more or ls
natural conisequences, as satisfactorily soived.

Possibiy the initroduction of Universal Time niay experience greateî
difficuities iii tue adminiistration of commercial instituttions, as tlîis inno-
vation will act upon a numerous class of pecople, and aivakzen new ideas
on questions with ivhichi tbey have liad little occasioni to make, themi-
selves familiar. In thie ineantime, according to the opiniion of mcii
capable of appreciating these difficulties, at least in Russia, whiere
tiiere is great extent in Lonigitude, besides wvherc the ideas over thc
differences of Time Notation are more complicated thani elscwhiere,
they are less important Chan ait the lirst glance thiey îvould :Lppear to
be. It is to be expccted that at the present time the constantly î*e-
iiated Congresses on Rail way, Post and Telcgraph Administration
will sooni occupy themnselves îvitl tis zmatter, and sustained by the
autliority of the Washiuîg-ton Congress, wvill caîl inito practice the
Resolutions iii this respect wlmîch ivere, passed there.

Muchi earmiest reflectiomi, on the othier hIandI must be given to the
desire cxpressed at the meeting, that Astronomiicai 'firn Reckolling"
slîould be broughit iii accord îvitli the commencement of the day iii
civil lifé.

Iii tis matter astronomers liave iot simply to abandon a etîstoin
of long' standing, and consequently to makec condition-al. chauges. cf
pi-actice estillhîd for many years, but at the saine timie astromomnica 1
chronology is disturbed, whichi it is easily iunderstood, munst exerciste
a înarked effèct on the comprelmension of ail proi)lems bcaring upoi
motion. 'Withiout donbty the :îstroiiomcr must makze a greait sacrifice
for the fuilfilmeneit of this desire;- but iii reality thmis sacrifice is niot.
greater than tliat entailed on our forefathers, Nvheon tlecy passedl froni Mie
Juilian to thie Grîegorian Notation of Tiimne, or whien thecy altered tIm
commencement of the year :a sacrifice of conve.nience, by whicb we
yet suifer -Mien it becoines uîecessaey to refer to phienoinena of remote
dates. At this period wc niust the icss stand iii fear of a Jikce sacri-
fice, whcen by sucli means an acknowledged existing non-accord he-
tween science and ordinary life eail bc set aside: a non-accord wlaicli
it is truc in inidividu.il cse-s dees net press hecavily on thc astrenomer,
but îvhichi is a conistant Soire of noveinefori. -rfesea
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a.stronouiers, who are desirous of making use of astronornical informa-
tion. And in sucbi respect this sacrifice ceases so to be considered
and is bransfornied into an act of public utility with regard to al]
,astronomical details which stand in- clear rclationiship with the outer
world, in whichi almost daily confiiets coule to the surface between
the different dlesignations of dates. Conflicts, among others, whVlich
even are injurious to astronornical labours in sncli observatories,
wlhere observations are continually adjusted to the day.

Great Britain, apparently, bas the greatest reason to be satisfied
witlh the Washington Reso1utions, for, in lier case, tiiere, is the
greatest accomplishment of lier wishecs, with a minimum of disconi-
fort and sacrifice. The cartography of the -whlole Kingdom and its
Colonies is already based on the Meridian of Greenwich, and the
notation of time in commercial relations iii civil life in Eng-land and
Scotland is determiined by mean Greenwvich Time, -which hericafter
also will be recognized as Universal Time. This preference is a
tribute of gratitn-de for the immense expenditure of time and labour
whichi for more than two centuries 'English astronomners, navigators
and geograpliers have continuously bestowed on geography and navi-

gtofar exceeding ail that in this respect bas been done by al
other countries. But, on the other hand, this preference lias
i zposed upon England the moral obligation to exert liersoîf to carry
mit earnestly the wishies exprcssed at the Washington Conférence,
namely, the establisinent of accord between ordinary Astronomnical

LfdNautical Tirne notation. lit is deserving of comment that this
obligation is recognized and that tuie present, Astronomer Royal, Mr.
H. M. Christie, already bas taken the first step in this direction.
Since the I st of January of this vear, the date of observations, and
ch)iefiy ii) the interior ecoiÇory of the Greenwich Observatory, the
date will be set forth eqtially for the mîean Greenwich Time
hitherto used and also for 'Universal Tirne. lIn aIl tbe publications
issued froin this Observatory tho old mode of notationw~ill be main-
tained until it appear advisable to use excliisively Universal Timec.
At the saine time Mr. Christie lias given instructions that thle reat
dial whichi stands at the entrance to Greenwvich Observatory, whîiclh
in a. manner regulates the timie for thie wvhole of Eîigland, being con-
tiiiua-lly brouglit into requisition by the public, liencoforth. will showv
Universal Time from midniight to the 24 succeediug lîours, lit iiiust
ap1 pear not less important thiat the directors of theo Nauticai
Aliiianac have in deliberation whether and wvhen the corrcsponding
chianges1 in its arrangement with regard to ail othor disseminated
Epheèrmerides are to commence in order to make them accord with
the Datte-notation of Universal Time. Possibly it miglit be arranged
to corne to pass for the year 1890.

While the Directors of the Pultowa Observatory make their full
acknowv1edgment to the A.strorioiner IRoya,,.-l for this precedent whicli
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bias beexi establishied, se, arc thcy ready to follow the example ; and
titis fact leads us the more to expect titat aise this course wvill be
adopted by the WahntnNaval Observatory, as in the American
Marine the Date-notation froin i<htighit has be led cetd
Lt is only in the ntattcr of the period, when the Date-notation,
according to Universal Tinte, should be introduced into, the publica-
tions of the observatories, that wve feel inclined to recommend, that
there sliould be delay until in this respect the most perfect possible
uinderstan ding be attaiuted by ail astronomers, in order to avoid te
muchel more critical disturbance in astronontical chronologyy wv]ich

woul arseif the transition to the neiv Date-notato vsno qal
followved on all sides. WXe are desirous, accordingly, cf suggesting a
suitable tirne-point for the comnmencemtent of the year, for whichi the
Nautîcal Alrnanac -%vould inaugurate the changes corresponding to
the requireinents named. The latter lias before been said could corne
to pass ini the year 1890. XVe wvould, hiowevcr, ourselves prefer the
change to takze place, in the first instance, wvith the change of the
century. Until that date, it would probably be the simultaneons
proceeding of ail astronoiners, wvit1î general consent to, look forwvard to
titis period of transition, and it wouid more easily stamp itself on the
înenîory of ail wlio hercafter would be, busied in investigations, in
wvhich exact chronology plays a part.

In conclusion, a circumstance mnay be rnentioned which will be of
intercst to a wider circle of the public. In flihe Washington Confer-
ence it is true every resolution wvas avoided wvhich could direct.ly be
considered as ait influence on ordiîtary Tinte reckoning. But nevertite-
lcss ai opportîutity wvas offered te, the Rutssian delegates to ubmit the
principle and to recontimend it for consideration that it certainlv was
desîrable to introduce into ordinary Tirne-itotation, as it is if woiild
bc aise acceptable for Universal Tinte, to, set aside the exceedin'gly cnt-
barrassing division of the day in two halves cf 12 ) similarly-narncd
hours, and in their place again introduce a continuons notation to 24
as has for some tirne already taken place in different countries. Titis
idea lias visibly fallen on ground well prepared to receive it, a-ad al-
ready Lucre is every prospect that the fruit wviIl ripen. Tite instruc-
tions of' the .Astrononter 'Royal, wvlicel bear close relations te Uni-
versaI Tinte, through te exhibition cf the great dlock of G4reenwich
Observatory dividced inte 24 hours bi order te accustonyi the public cf
th«at country te te cointintoîts Itour notation for te entire day, lias
been greeted iii the intelligent circles cf England as it appears Nvith eii-
thusiasm. aýs the siînpler ineans cf avoiding the se frequent niatter cf
uncertainty whttler forenoon or afternoon be uteant. It is, perhaps,
net quite easy te explain with any correctnoess, front whlt date and
upon wltat grounds te p'esent division cf te day at noon into two
equal parts is followed : especially as te ancient practice (for exam-
pie with the Hebrews ini antiquity) teaclies us tîtat the numbering the
heurs ini one series practicaliy off'ers ne difficulty. At ail events a
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division of the day into day and niglit by Nature is grounded on an
equal duration of the houi', as it continued wfth the Romans. But
the division of the samne into equal parts by the passage of the Sun
through the Une of mid-dIay is sustained by no natural principie which
can stand the test of proof. The very name mid-day testifies not to
the division of the samie into two parts, but only the m~iddle of an un-
interrupted whole. It appears to us not entirely improbable that the
division of the day into twvo parts of the like number, specification
and dua-tion of hours, lias especialiy found a point of support ini the
theory that in the infancy of the art of clock-making, the teclinical
mneans were wanting to the clock-makor to show upon the dial-plate
sufficiontly and satisfactorily divided one from the other, ail the 24
differont Iiours ; esi zcially with watches. This supposition is strength-
ened by the circumstance that in some countries, namely in Italy and
Bohemia, even to the latest times, dlocks on the towers, of which the
larger size permitted ail the 24 hours to be shown on their dial plate,
had them so marked and with wvorks adapted to the movement. In
the present condition of the art the cause for shorterîing the notation
of the hours lias entirely passed away, and at the sanie time the possi-
bility presents itself of gettingt rid of the inconvenience which wvas
called forth by it. If th-s end be attained in coming time, the
Washington Conference fromn the impulse which it lias so far given
to it, lias rendered a great service to ail mankind.
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